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Chapter 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Head and neck cancer
Head and neck cancer, mostly of squamous cell origin, concerns all malignancies between the
base of skull and the clavicles. The majority of the lesions arise in the mucosa of the various
sites of the upper respiratory and alimentary tract, i.e. oral cavity, naso-, oro- and hypopharynx,
larynx, and the sino-nasal complex. These sites of origin of head and neck cancer are shown in
Fig. 1, together with various sub-sites.

Epidemiology
The most important risk factors of head and neck cancer (still) are tobacco and alcohol abuse
[1;2]. Another risk factor, discovered more recently, is human papillomavirus infection [3].
Incidence rates of head and neck cancer show geographic and socio-economic variations,
and in general it occurs more frequently in men than in women [4;5]. The mean survival for head
and neck cancer in Europe between 1995-1999 was 36.5%. Northern Europe had the highest
5-year relative survival for tongue, oral cavity and oropharynx sites, whereas Southern and
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Central Europe had the highest survival rates for hypopharynx and laryngeal cancers [6]. The
age-adjusted 5-year survival in the Netherlands was well above average in Europe, both in men
and women (Fig. 2a and 2b) [7].
In the Netherlands, the annual standardized age-adjusted incidence of head and neck cancer
over the last ten years (1998-2008) is about 15 new patients per 100,000 inhabitants (Table 1) [8].

Staging
For uniform reporting on tumor size, worldwide two staging systems are used, in the USA the
American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) classification and in Europe the International
Union against Cancer Committee (UICC) classification. These staging systems classify the size
of the primary tumor (T0-4), the nodal status (N0-3), and the occurrence of distant metastasis
(M0-1). A higher T stage (e.g. T3 or T4) indicates a larger primary tumor in the head and neck
area, and a higher N stage (N1, N2 or N3) indicates a larger lymph node involvement. Various
combinations of T, N, and M are grouped in stages I-IV, as shown in Fig. 3, and the stage III-IV
tumors are also referred to as advanced head and neck cancer.

Chapter 1
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Figure 1 | a. Anatomic sites of the head and neck; b. sub-sites larynx: supraglottis, glottis and subglottis; sub-sites
hypopharynx: piriform sinus, postcricoid area, and posterior wall; c. sub-sites oral cavity: lips, mobile tongue, floor of
mouth, alveolar ridge, hard palate, and buccal mucosa; d. sub-sites oropharynx: base of tongue, soft palate, tonsillar
fossa, and posterior wall.
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Table 1 | European Standardized Rate (ESR) for age-adjusted incidence per 100,000 of head and neck cancer in The
Netherlands between 1998-2008 (The Netherlands Cancer Registry) [8].

ESR

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

14,9

15,4

15,6

15,1

14,5

14,9

14,8

15,0

14,6

14,2

14,9

14

Figure 2 | a. and b. Comparison of age-adjusted five-year survival for Head and Neck cancer for men and women in the
Netherlands and in European countries (diagnosed in 1995-1999, and followed to December 2003). The countries are
‘colored’ by region by a range of grey (from light grey for Nordic countries to dark grey for Eastern countries, and middle
grey for Europe) [7].

Figure 3 | Stage grouping for Head and Neck cancer using the TNM-staging system; T = primary tumor, N = Nodal status.
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Management of head and neck cancer
Since the head and neck region embodies complex anatomical structures essential for breathing,
swallowing, voicing and speech, cancer in this region may affect these anatomical structures
and, consequently, have a negative impact on related functions. Unfortunately, management
of the disease may also cause extensive (aesthetic and) functional problems. Furthermore,
alterations in appearance and deterioration of swallowing, voice, and speech function often
result in social withdrawal and emotional distress [9-12].
In general, primary, curative treatment of head and neck cancer depends on the site and size of
the tumor, and can consist of radical surgery, radiotherapy, or a combination of both treatment
modalities. These treatment options have functional side effects such as dysphagia, voice, or
speech problems [10]. In an attempt to minimize these treatment-related functional problems, or
in cases of anatomical or functional inoperability, adjuvant chemotherapy as part of concurrent
chemotherapy and radiotherapy (CCRT) protocols has gained popularity [13-15]. These socalled organ preservation protocols improve loco-regional control and long-term survival in all
advanced head and neck cancers except laryngeal cancer [16-19].
Unfortunately, organ preservation does not necessarily imply preservation of function [11;2023], and also CCRT appears to have significant adverse effects on functions such as swallowing,
voice, speech, as well as on reducing the overall quality of life [20;24-29]. These CCRT-related
functional issues are the focus of this dissertation, and therefore, other treatment modalities will
not be discussed in depth from this point onwards.

Negative functional side effects of CCRT
The addition of chemotherapy to radiotherapy is associated with a substantial increase of early
and late toxicities [30]. The most well-known and frequently reported negative side-effects of
CCRT are dysphagia, trismus, voice and speech problems, and quality of life limitations.

Dysphagia
One of the most disabling adverse effects that CCRT may bring about is the disruption of
normal swallowing function (dysphagia). The normal swallowing act consists of 4 phases: the
oral preparatory phase, the oral phase, the oropharyngeal phase, and the esophageal phase
(Fig. 4). During the oral preparatory phase, the bolus (liquid or food) is manipulated in the mouth,
and masticated if necessary. During the oral phase, the tongue pushes the bolus backwards.
When the bolus subsequently passes the anterior faucial arches, the oral stage of the swallow
is ended and the swallowing reflex is triggered. This initiates the pharyngeal phase: the
velopharyngeal port is closed to prevent food or liquid from entering the nasal cavity; peristaltic
movement of pharyngeal constrictors forcefully carries the bolus down through the pharynx to
the level of the upper esophageal sphincter, thus preventing residue which might be aspirated;
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the larynx is closed (at the level of the aryepiglottic folds, false folds and true vocal folds) to
prevent the passing bolus from entering the airway; moreover, there is a retroflection of the
epiglottis and the hyoid bone and the larynx move upward and forward, which, combined with
the relaxation of the cricopharyngeal sphincter, allows the bolus to pass into the esophagus.
In the esophageal phase the bolus is carried through the cervical and thoracic esophagus into
the stomach by esophageal peristalsis [31]. During these swallowing phases various muscles in
the tongue, floor of mouth and pharynx are activated, such as the intrinsic tongue musculature,
the larynx elevators and the upper, middle and inferior constrictor pharyngeal musculature, as
well as the mastication musculature such as the masseter muscle and the medial and lateral
pterygoid muscles.
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Figure 4 | The four phases of normal swallowing (blue = bolus): the oral preparatory phase (1), the oral phase (2), the
pharyngeal phase (3), and the esophageal phase (4). Note the forward movement of the hyoid bone and the elevation of
the larynx and the retroflection of the epiglottis in phase 3 and 4.

Dysphagia may already be present at initial diagnosis due to the size and the site of the tumor,
necessitating tube feeding even before onset of treatment [32]. Severe dysphagia, requiring tube
feeding, may also develop during treatment because of the acute side effects of radiotherapy,
often enhanced by the chemotherapy [22;29;33]. When tube feeding replaces oral intake,
swallow - and mastication musculature is no longer actively used and might therefore atrophy
(so-called non-use atrophy) [34].
Aside from tumor-related and/or acute treatment-related causes of dysphagia, there are also
long-term dysphagia issues. Several studies which examined the long-term effects of CCRT
found a continued negative effect on swallowing function and nutritional status even up to one
year after treatment. The most common abnormalities described in the literature are: reduced
retraction of the base of tongue, delay in the swallowing reflex, decreased inversion of the
epiglottis, reduced elevation of the larynx, and bolus residue in the valleculae or on the posterior
pharyngeal wall after completion of the swallow [20;28;34-37]. In addition, CCRT seems to
increase aspiration rate [25;35;37], and an additional neck dissection seems to reduce laryngeal
elevation further [35].
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Trismus
Reduced mouth opening is a common side effect of CCRT, sometimes reaching pathological
proportions (when it is termed “trismus”) [38-42]. Mouth opening in healthy populations shows
extensive variation. For instance, in a sample of the Irish adult population, a range of 24.6 to 62.0
mm maximum interincisor mouth opening (MIO) was measured in males (mean 43.3 mm) and
24.0 to 57.7 mm in females (mean 41.1 mm) [43]. The cut-off point for trismus, and thus the value
where MIO becomes pathological, is ill-defined and uniform criteria are lacking in the literature.
In the Netherlands, based on a study in 89 head and neck cancer patients, Dijkstra et al. [44]
defined trismus as a MIO equal to or below 35 mm, a criterion we have adopted.
Trismus may be caused by tumor invasion in the mastication musculature and thus already be
present at first presentation. Furthermore, (chemo) radiotherapy might induce trismus because
it may directly affect the muscles involved in jaw opening, eventually causing fibrosis [45].
Moreover, in patients confined to tube feeding, non-use atrophy of the musculature might also
play a role in the development of trismus. This condition of pathologically restricted mouth
opening may cause poor oral hygiene, limit dental intervention and impair oral intake, swallowing
and speech [38].

Voice and speech impairment
Since many head and neck tumors are located in the larynx and/or the vocal tract, negative
effects on voice and speech are likely to occur. Moreover, CCRT treatment may cause
considerable tissue - and subsequent functional changes, potentially also negatively affecting
quality of voice and speech. Regrettably, voice and speech changes are not commonly reported
outcome measures in studies on advanced head and neck cancer, despite their influence on
daily communication, which contributes significantly to a person’s identity and personality [46],
well-being and overall quality of life [47;48].
Normal phonation (voice production) requires sufficient airflow, healthy (smooth and flexible)
vocal folds, and a cyclic, symmetric closing and opening of the vocal folds. Although the cavities
of the vocal tract contribute to the voice’s characteristic timbre, pathological voice quality mainly
is related to irregular vocal fold vibration and/or insufficient vocal fold closure. Phonation forms
the carrier wave for voiced speech. During speech, voicing is molded dynamically as articulatory
gestures change the dimensions of vocal tract cavities over time, creating different vowels, et
cetera. Speech therefore requires volitional, coordinated movement of the articulators and can
be affected severely by changes in muscle or tissue properties of for example the tongue or the
soft palate [49].
Tumor growth and invasion, as well as the treatment have different effects on voice and speech
outcomes. To distinguish the effects on these two outcomes, it is generally accepted and helpful
to differentiate between tumors above the hyoid bone (non-laryngeal/vocal tract tumors i.e.
tumors in the oral cavity, oropharynx, and/or nasopharynx), and below that anatomical structure
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(laryngeal and hypopharyngeal/sound source tumors). In non-laryngeal sites, the tumor itself
will not primarily affect voice quality, yet, depending on its location, it will affect speech. In
patients with laryngeal tumors, the tumor often only has a direct negative effect on voicing.
The negative side effects of CCRT depend on the location of the tumor and on which areas
are within the radiation field. In laryngeal cancers treatment can affect both voice and speech,
when radiotherapy also comprises (part of) the vocal tract, and in non-laryngeal tumors the
same is possible, but since the larynx mostly can be spared, effects on voice quality are often
limited. Also, radiation to lymph nodes in the neck can affect voice quality, because this can
increase edema in the larynx. Unfortunately, however, outcomes are often summarized across
tumor sites and many studies are not consistent in separating voice and speech terminology/
problems.
Vocal fold paralysis, edema, mucositis, scarring (resulting in rigid tissues), changes in mucosal
hydration, xerostomia, and reduced range of articulatory motion have been observed as a result
of radiotherapy. Patient reported adverse effects of radiotherapy with respect to voice are, for
instance, voice fatigue, reduced voice volume and dynamics. The addition of chemotherapy
(causing extra side effects, such as nausea, vomiting and/or altered taste) considerably worsens
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the radiotherapy effects [48;50-55].

Quality of life impairment
The diagnosis and treatment of cancer lead to a significant deterioration of quality of life
(QOL), and diminished social, emotional (mental), behavioral and physical functioning. Besides
the obvious reporting of loco-regional, disease-specific and/or overall survival results, QOL
measurements are now considered indispensable when assessing treatment outcomes in
head and neck cancer [12]. Worldwide, many different structured and validated questionnaires
have been developed to analyze the patient’s perspective regarding survival, and physical/
psychosocial functioning [56]. Numerous studies have shown the relevance of health-related
QOL measurements in head and neck and other cancers.
In Europe, the most widely used structured QOL questionnaire for cancer in general has
been developed by the EORTC (EORTC C30) [57]. Complaints assessed with this instrument
can be divided broadly into emotional functioning (especially anxiety, uncertainty and
powerlessness), physical functioning (especially fatigue and pain), social functioning (because
of loss of contacts and lack of understanding from the environment), cognitive functioning, and
finally, role functioning [58]. As an adjunct to this general questionnaire, a questionnaire has
been developed that addresses specific head and neck issues, such as (oral) pain, speech,
swallowing, oral dysfunction, and social interaction (HN35) [59]. Apart from the EORTC C30 and
HN35 questionnaires, there are many other structured and validated QOL instruments [59-64].
Although these questionnaires have resulted in a better understanding of the impact of treatment
on head and neck cancer patients, specific detailed information related to swallowing function
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or voice problems is often too general and too limited to detect subtle changes. Therefore,
structured study-specific questionnaires, which include more detailed and symptom-specific
questions relevant to this specific cancer group, are necessary [65;66] and several studies have
indeed shown the added value of these questionnaires [65-67].

Rehabilitation
In view of the abovementioned functional sequels of (CC)RT a question that comes to mind
is: Which rehabilitation programs or techniques or exercises are available that are known to
alleviate these negative effects in this population?
Many exercises have been developed to combat specific problems related to swallowing.
Different exercises train specific (groups of) muscles or activate or stretch certain structures
necessary during swallowing. The most well-known are the Mendelsohn maneuver, the supersupraglottic swallow, the effortful swallow, gargling tasks, the tongue-hold maneuver (also
called Masako maneuver), the head-lift exercise according to Shaker and range of (jaw) motion
exercises [68-74]. Most of these exercises were developed for, and evaluated in patients
suffering from neurological diseases, such as stroke or Parkinson’s, but some studies also
included head and neck cancer patients. Veis et al. [74] analyzed several stretch exercises and
concluded that the gargle task elicited the greatest tongue base retraction in a group of subjects
with suspected dysphagia (e.g. head/neck cancer, progressive and sudden onset neurologic
damage, Parkinson’s disease, stroke, muscular dystrophy). Lazarus et al. [72] evaluated the
effects of several voluntary maneuvers in head and neck cancer patients and concluded that
tongue base-pharyngeal wall pressure increased most during an effortful swallow and the
tongue-holding maneuvers (Masako). Interestingly, the effectiveness of the effortful swallow
maneuver also improved oral (tongue-palate) pressures in healthy middle-aged and older adults,
when compared to non-effortful swallows [71]. Similarly, Fujiu et al. [70] found a significant
increase in the posterior pharyngeal wall bulging using the Masako maneuver in young healthy
adults. Logemann et al. [72] reported that the super-supraglottic swallow maneuver resulted in
changes in airway entrance closure and hyo-laryngeal movement, and that fewer swallowing
disorders were observed in irradiated head and neck cancer patients who used this maneuver.
With respect to trismus there is not much evidence to support the various proposed therapeutic/
preventive options - mainly reported in case studies, reviews and guidelines [40]. Traditionally,
trismus is treated with physical therapy and jaw stretching exercises using, for example, tongue
blades. More recently, jaw stretching devices, such as the TheraBite Jaw Motion Rehabilitation
System (Atos Medical AB, Hörby, Sweden) and the Dynasplint Trismus System (DTS; Dynasplint
Systems, Inc, Severna Park, MD, USA) were introduced to manage trismus. These devices have
demonstrated some efficacy in improving trismus related to head and neck cancer, but large
randomized prospective trials comparing these new devices with more traditional approaches
are lacking [68;75-77]. Only one randomized trial, analyzing patients who had undergone
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irradiation for cancer of the head and neck, compared standard stretching exercises, standard
exercises supported with the use of tongue depressors, and exercises with the TheraBite
device. This study showed that, measured over a period of 10-weeks, the TheraBite-supported
exercises did improve mouth opening significantly [68]. The study sample was unfortunately
rather small with only 21 patients in total, so that the results need to be interpreted with caution.
In another study, the TheraBite device reduced pain more effectively than tongue depressors
[78]. Dijkstra et al. [69] found significantly increased mouth opening after physical therapy
(including the therapeutic tools of rubber plugs, tongue blades, dynamic bite opener and the
TheraBite). Incidentally, in the latter study the increase in mouth opening was significantly better
for patients with trismus unrelated to cancer. With only one small Randomized Controlled Trial
(RCT) and a few non-randomized studies, further research is needed to corroborate these
results and investigate long-term effects of jaw exercises with or without the use of medical
devices [79].
In view of the fact that voice and speech changes are not commonly reported outcome measures
in advanced head and neck cancer, it is not surprising that even less has been reported about
prevention and/or rehabilitation of communication problems post CCRT [9].
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Prevention
Mostly, rehabilitation starts when there is something to rehabilitate, e.g. posttraumatic. However
when there is a predictable treatment-induced ‘trauma’, one could also initiate rehabilitation
before treatment, potentially preventing or at least limiting the side effects of the treatment.
The question is: are there techniques that have been shown to prevent the adverse side-effects
caused by (CC)RT?
In terms of prevention, literature primarily focuses on limiting the radiotherapy dose to the
musculature involved in swallowing and mastication using Intensity-Modulated Radiation
Therapy (IMRT) [80]. Significant technological advancement in the form of IMRT indeed has
helped to reduce the overall adverse effects of CCRT and thus improve quality of life after
CCRT [80-85]. Evolved from 3-dimensional (3D) conformal radiotherapy, IMRT targets the tumor
volume with high dose radiation while minimizing the effect on surrounding healthy tissues.
Several studies showed that the severity of the effects of radiotherapy appears to be dependent
on the total radiation dose, radiation field, fraction size and treatment duration [80-85]. In many
institutes IMRT therefore has become the standard of care for radiotherapy in head and neck
cancer [25;83;85;86]. However, sparing musculature in this way, without addressing the risk of
muscle atrophy due to immobilization/non-use during tube feeding, might not be sufficient to
reduce functional problems after CCRT [80]. Keeping the involved musculature active during
CCRT despite cessation of swallowing (by regularly applying stretching and strengthening
exercises as mentioned previously) might be a relevant adjunct to lowering the dose to these
muscles.

Chapter 1
Literature on prevention of CCRT-related swallowing impairment with specific exercises is
even scarcer than that on posttreatment rehabilitation. Given et al. [87] suggest that speech
and swallowing pathologists should address functional outcomes like swallowing before and
during CCRT to enhance the functional outcomes posttreatment. There are only three nonrandomized studies, which have addressed pretreatment swallowing exercises of head and
neck cancer patients [88-90]. Kulbersh et al. [90] reported that the dysphagia-specific QOLscores of 25 head and neck cancer patients treated with CCRT, who received pretreatment
swallowing education and exercises, were significantly better than those of 12 control patients,
who received swallowing exercises at the first visit after completion of treatment. The casecontrol study by Caroll et al. [88], which seems to be a sub-analysis of the data of Kulbersh
et al. [90], also suggested that pretreatment swallowing exercises do improve posttreatment
swallowing function in head and neck cancer patients (N=18) receiving CCRT. A large-scale
non-randomized prospective study in Sweden, comparing 190 patients receiving an early verbal
and written preventive rehabilitation program (swallowing and mouth opening exercises) based
on self-care, and 184 control patients not being offered a systematic rehabilitation program, did
not find a beneficial effect in the first group [89]. Randomized controlled studies investigating
whether rehabilitation exercises can prevent or at least diminish long-term swallowing or mouth
opening problems because of CCRT so far have not been published, but are obviously in great
demand. Even less is known about the possibilities of trismus or voice and speech prevention.
In this respect, it is noteworthy that the Dutch “Oral- and Oropharyngeal Carcinoma Guideline”
states that patients with head and neck cancer, who are treated with curative (chemo)radiation,
should routinely receive appropriate logopaedic rehabilitation during and after treatment
[79]. Therefore, it has become ‘ethically challenging’ to design a randomized controlled trial
with a non-rehabilitation control group. Moreover, even if a program consisting of some or all
logopaedic rehabilitation methods, mentioned above, could be considered the gold standard, it
is still uncertain if this is the most effective approach.

Alternative, innovative approaches
Other innovative exercises have been developed recently and have proven to be effective, and
therefore might be used as alternative to traditional logopaedic exercises [91]. One of these
‘new’ exercise regimes concerns a medical device-based rehabilitation protocol. This device
is the TheraBite Jaw Motion Rehabilitation System, a handheld portable instrument, which
has been designed to mechanically assist anatomically correct mandible motion in patients
experiencing mandible hypomobility and/or limited mouth opening/ trismus [68;78]. It is applied
to the anterior teeth or arches of the upper and lower jaw, after which the patient can passively
move the lower jaw by manually pressing the device [68;78]. The rationale for such a devicebased rehabilitation program is that tolerance for the TheraBite is good, it is easy to use and
compliance tends to be high [78]. Furthermore, Burkhead et al. [91], who designed an exercise
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program in which patients were encouraged to swallow with the TheraBite opened at increasing
percentages of the maximum interincisor opening of the mouth (MIO), found that the largest
muscle activity could be registered with the TheraBite opened at 50% of the MIO (Fig. 5), and
that the same muscles were activated that are activated in standard logopaedic exercises and
swallowing maneuvers mentioned above.

Figure 5 | Demonstration of the Experimental exercises with the use of the TheraBite device, i.e. place the mouthpieces
between the teeth, slowly squeeze the Lever to the 50% border, and swallow with the mouthpieces open and your tongue
as far as possible up and forwards, and close the mouth gently and slowly (see also Appendix B).
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Moreover, the swallowing exercises with the use of the TheraBite seem to be less complex and
easier to learn than standard logopaedic exercises (schematically shown in Fig. 6), the latter
being strongly dependent on the ability to follow instructions carefully and accurately [92;93],
and consequently having a potential negative influence on compliance. For a complete overview
of the exercises and their instructions see Appendix A and B.

Figure 6 | Schematic illustration of the three Standard logopaedic exercises, i.e. the effortful swallow, the Masako
maneuver, and the super-supraglottic swallow (see also Appendix A).
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Compliance
Apart from the discussion about which of the various rehabilitation exercises would be optimal,
one also has to keep in mind that it is still uncertain whether these relatively ill patients are able
or willing to spend extra time and energy on such rehabilitation programs, while undergoing
burdensome CCRT. Given the physical discomforts such as nausea, vomiting, fatigue, mucositis,
and pain associated with CCRT, it is imperative for preventive exercises to be as uncomplicated
as possible in order not to compromise compliance.

SCOPE AND OUTLINE OF THIS THESIS
In view of the widespread awareness of the functional sequels of CCRT, it is disappointing
that so little effort has been directed toward developing and implementing preventive exercise
programs – not only posttreatment, after the functional/anatomical harm has occurred, but also
pretreatment to possibly prevent or minimalize the functional side-effects of CCRT. However,
prospective randomized studies, which investigate whether rehabilitation or precautionary
exercises prevent long-term swallowing or mouth opening problems of CCRT, are still lacking.
Therefore, a prospective Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT) was designed to assess the
preventive effects of two rehabilitation programs for patients with advanced head and neck
cancer treated with CCRT. In this RCT one group received standard logopaedic exercises,
and because of ethical reasons as mentioned before no non-treatment control group could be
included. Instead, an experimental group that practiced with an alternative, innovative approach
(the TheraBite device) was included in the rehabilitation program.
The aims of this thesis are to present the current knowledge about the functional sequels of
CCRT in advanced head and neck cancer, and to report the results of this RCT. The hypothesis
of this RCT was that preventive stretching and strengthening exercises in the experimental
group have a better preventive and long-term effect on jaw motion, swallowing function, and
speech than those in the standard group. In addition, we expected that the well-known radiation
dose relationships between dysphagia and trismus, and the mean dose received on important
swallowing and mastication structures might be less damaging because of the preventive
exercise programs.
Chapter 2 consists of a systematic literature review, which was carried out to appraise existing
knowledge of swallowing-related functional outcomes and rehabilitation strategies after CCRT.
Chapter 3 provides an overview of the pretreatment organ function in a cohort of 55 patients
with advanced head and neck cancer, enrolled in the above mentioned RCT, based on a
comprehensive multidimensional protocol, investigating various clinical outcome measures and
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patients’ views.
Chapter 4 describes the preventive short-term effects (10-weeks posttreatment) of the 2
rehabilitation programs applied in the RCT, and focuses on the feasibility of the programs
and patients’ compliance, based on the various objective and subjective parameters from the
multidimensional assessment protocol.
Chapter 5 describes the preventive long-term effects (1-year posttreatment) of the 2
rehabilitation programs applied in the RCT, using various objective and subjective parameters
from the multidimensional assessment protocol.
Chapter 6 describes the relationship between the mean radiation dose to structures important
for swallowing, mastication and salivation, and the functional outcomes dysphagia, trismus,
and xerostomia as measured through the various objective and subjective parameters from the
multidimensional assessment protocol in this RCT.
Chapter 7 contains the systematic review on voice and speech outcomes of chemoradiation for
advanced head and neck cancer.
Chapter 8 reports on perceptual judgments and patients’ perception of voice and speech after
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CCRT in this patient population.
Chapter 9 comprises the summary, final discussion and perspectives.
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ABSTRACT
Organ preservation with radiotherapy and concomitant chemotherapy has become an accepted
treatment modality in advanced head and neck cancer. Unfortunately, organ preservation is not
synonymous with function preservation. The aim of this review was to systematically assess the
effects of the disease and chemoradiotherapy (CRT) on functions such as swallowing, mouth
opening, nutrition, pain and quality of life in patients with head and neck cancer. Another aim
was to search for (evidence-based) techniques or strategies known to alleviate or rehabilitate
the loss of function(s) associated with CRT. Two databases were searched (time-period January
1997 to August 2007) for the terms head and neck cancer, chemotherapy or Cisplatin and
radiotherapy, and the functional outcomes swallowing, trismus, nutrition, pain and quality
of life or a variation of those words. In total 15 relevant articles were identified that met the
inclusion criteria. The majority of the studies that met the criteria focused on the outcomes
swallowing, quality of life, and nutrition. Two studies reported on the outcome pain, but no
paper reported on the outcome trismus. Only two papers mentioned rehabilitation options,
but specific information was lacking. Further long-term prospective research is essential, not
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only to determine the function impairment caused by the tumor and CRT, but also to assess
the effects of known and newly developed rehabilitation measures. Therefore, in September
2006 the Netherlands Cancer Institute started a Randomized Clinical Trial (RCT): Prevention
of trismus, swallowing and speech problems in patients treated with chemo-radiotherapy for
advanced head and neck cancer. This systematic review was carried out to collect the baseline
information for the future outcomes of this RCT.

Chapter 2

INTRODUCTION
Cancer is a major medical health problem with worldwide annually more than 10 million new
cases. For head and neck, in 2002 there were 274,000 cases of oral cavity and 159,000 of
laryngeal cancer and these numbers are steadily increasing [1]. With the advent of better surgical
and reconstruction techniques and more effective chemoradiotherapy protocols, oncological
outcomes have improved, and thus increasing numbers of patients are confronted with longterm negative side effects of these indispensable therapeutic interventions. Therefore, the
development and implementation of evidence-based strategies for the prevention, treatment,
and rehabilitation of these side effects are essential [2].
The major head and neck cancer sites are oral cavity, oropharynx, larynx, hypopharynx, and
nasopharynx [3]. Depending on the site and stage of the cancer, the treatment may consist of
surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy or a combination with an increasingly important role for
Photo Dynamic Therapy (PDT) [1;4;5]. For advanced cases there has been a shift from surgical
treatment towards chemoradiotherapy protocols (especially concomitant chemotherapy and
radiotherapy, CRT). These organ preservation protocols – developed to maintain organ anatomy
[6-12] – unfortunately don’t necessarily preserve the organ’s function [5;6;10;13;14]. The toxicities
of these combined therapies are often severe and include xerostomia, pain, mucositis, fatigue,
as well as late effects such as limited mouth opening (trismus) [15;16]. Fibrosis and muscle
atrophy may also occur which can affect swallowing as it causes, for example, fixation of the
hyolaryngeal complex and reduced glottic closure, potentially resulting in aspiration [15;17].
Rehabilitation that prevents and/or alleviates the loss of function and increases the patients’
quality of life therefore seems necessary. Several specific swallowing exercises have the
potential to improve prognosis for oral intake (e.g. jaw exercises [18] swallowing exercises [19]
and maneuvers) [17;20;21]. It is however unknown whether these standard exercises have a
preventative effect in patients receiving CRT and whether the effects, if any, are maintained
long-term.
The first aim of this review was to examine the literature to determine the effect of the tumor and
CRT on functions such as swallowing, mouth opening, nutrition, as well as quality of life and
pain. A second aim was to search for (evidence-based) therapy techniques and strategies that
may alleviate or even rehabilitate loss of function.
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METHODS
Electronic databases Pubmed and Cochrane were searched for the MeSH terms: ‘chemotherapy
or Cisplatin and radiotherapy’, ‘head and neck cancer’, ‘dysphagia or swallowing disorders or
swallowing dysfunction or deglutition’, ‘trismus or limited mouth opening or mouth opening’,
‘quality of life or QOL or questionnaire’, ‘oral intake or nutrition or diet or weight changes or
eating disability’ and ‘pain or VAS scale’.

Inclusion criteria
Included in this review were clinical studies published from 1 January 1997 until 1 August 2007
and written in Dutch, German and English. Other limits were human and adults (18+ years).
Studies were included if they were research based, published in a peer-reviewed journal, and
reported the use of concomitant chemoradiotherapy without any other treatment modality for
head and neck cancer. Included studies had to report about functional problems or rehabilitation
options related to swallowing, trismus, quality of life, nutrition or pain. In addition, retrospective
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or prospective studies that reported pre- and postmeasurements were also included.

Exclusion criteria
The following material was excluded: texts or practice guidelines; studies that only reported
outcomes related to surgery, radiotherapy alone, radiotherapy followed by chemotherapy
or other kinds of drugs used during the treatment; studies describing cancers other than
primary cancer in the oral cavity, nasopharynx, oropharynx, larynx or hypopharynx; studies
only reporting outcomes related to survival, toxic effects or general function (e.g. depression).
The intent of this review was to report on functional outcomes and/or rehabilitation options
after CRT, thus, details related to surgical interventions, except the possible influence of neck
dissection, were not reviewed.
In total 575 papers were identified in the databases. Of these papers, 137 occurred more than
once. The first author read the remaining 438 abstracts. Using the search strategy, 63 different
papers were initially identified as suitable, using the search strategy (Fig. 1) [9;10;13;14;22-80].
Two observers (LvdM and MR) assessed the selected papers independently according
to specific criteria designed for this study (Table 1): location of tumor, population (i.e.
N>10), intervention, and outcome.

Reference lists from the selected review papers

were analyzed for other relevant citations [29;75;77]. These were then obtained and
subjected to the same process as the articles retrieved from the database search.
Of all references searched manually, only one additional paper was selected [81].

Chapter 2
Finally, fifteen papers answered all four specific criteria with [yes] [13;22;23;27;34;40;42;45;51;5
2;59;60;65;69;81] (Fig. 1)1.
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Figure 1 | Search strategy.

RESULTS
The results of the selected fifteen papers will be discussed in the following order; general
findings, relationships between chemoradiotherapy (CRT) and swallowing, quality of life,
trismus, nutrition, and pain. Since all these papers discuss more than one of the issues listed
here, they will occur when relevant. An overview of these papers and the aspects they reported
is presented in Table 2.

General findings
Reported sites across all fifteen articles included oral cavity (10/15), nasopharynx (6/15),
oropharynx (12/15), hypopharynx (11/15), and larynx (13/15). Two studies also included patients
with unknown primaries [13;52], one also included paranasal sinuses [27], another included
A complete list of the papers retrieved from the databases is available from the corresponding author. The fifteen

1

papers ‘surviving’ the predefined ‘quality’ criteria are listed in bold and the papers collected after the reviewed period
are listed bold and italic.
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thyroid, paranasal sinus, and external ear cancer [81] and one included a group with diverse
disease sites (e.g. parotid, ethmoid cavity, and unknown primary) [13;27;51;52;81]. The number
of patients receiving CRT that completed both pre- and posttreatment measurements varied per
study. Follow-up also varied, from immediately after treatment to 5 years posttreatment. Four
articles also evaluated outcomes during CRT [22;27;34;51]. All articles reported on treatment
except two that reported on swallowing rehabilitation [40;64]. However, detailed information
about the type of rehabilitation was not reported. All the articles stated clear research questions
and/or objectives. Patient’s characteristics were not available in three studies [27;69;81]. In one
of these studies the authors referred to a previous publication for those data [81;82]. The T-stage
was reported in 8 of the 15 articles [13;23;27;40;42;52;59;60;69]. Several studies described
only the overall stages (III-IV). Exact sites of lesions were only reported in three studies and
included tonsil/lateral oropharynx, base of tongue, floor of mouth, tongue, retromolar trigone/
alveolar process, transglottic or supraglottic larynx/vallecula, pharyngeal wall, pyriform sinus/
hypopharynx, glottic and buccal mucosa tumors [23;45;59]. In most of the studies, the inclusion
criteria were described in detail.
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Table 1 | Quality criteria.

1. Were research question / objectives clearly stated
2. Were patient characteristics complete?
Gender
yes/no
Diagnosis
yes/no
Age
yes/no
T‐stage
yes/no

yes/no
Site of lesion
Treatment

yes/no
yes/no

described explicitly/ in
detail
described implicitly
4. Comparison & level of evidence (based on the Bandolier system, Moore et al, 1995):
4. none, retrospective only
2. prospective, randomized two treatments
3. prospective: pre and post treatment
2. prospective, randomized, two rehabilitation strategies
3. prospective: matched control group
1. systematic review, including RCTs
5. Outcome:
i. evaluation tools standardised or validated;
or referenced;
or created by the researchers
ii. swallowing, speech, pain, oral intake measured directly;
or via a QOL questionnaire?
6. Were statistical analyses available?
7. Were results presented in clear tables and figures?
8. Drop‐out and reporting of missing
data:
were all patients accounted for
(reasons for drop‐out given)?
9. Replication potential?*
10. Reliability checks reported: (e.g. evaluation of swallowing; perceptive voice quality)
intra‐ or inter‐judgment reliabilities of assessments given
3. Inclusion criteria:

* Treatment modalities
described/ site of lesion in
detail/ assessment
replicable?
** Not applicable

yes/no
yes/no
yes/no
yes/no
yes/no
yes/no
yes/no

yes/no
yes/no
yes/no/n.a.**
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The level of evidence of each study was graded using a four-point-scale, based on the Bandolier
system [83]. Only two levels occurred, 3. Prospective, pre- and postmeasurement and 2.
Prospective, randomized, two treatments. Statistical analyses and results were available and
presented in clear tables and figures in most articles. Three out of five studies mentioned interand intra-observer reliability of videofluoroscopic modified barium swallow examination (VMBS)
[13;40;42;52;60]. For the other ten studies (67%) this aspect was not applicable. Nine out of
fifteen studies (60%) reported reasons and extent of missing data, such as patient drop out and
death [4;22;23;27;34;42;45;51;60;65]. Replication of two-third of these fifteen studies would not
be possible as a result of missing information about patients, and assessment methods.
Because
outcomeswere
werenot
notreviewed.
reviewed.
Because of
of the
the main
main intent
intent of
ofthis
thisreview,
review,details
details related
related to
to speech
speech outcomes
Besides
above, aspiration,
aspiration,swallowing
swallowingtherapy,
therapy,body
bodyweight,
weight,and
andtube
tube
Besides the
the outcomes
outcomes mentioned
mentioned above,
feeding
well.
feeding were
were assessed
assessed asas
well.
Table 2 | Overview across all 15 studies.
Table 2: Overview across all 15 studies

Review criteria

Results

Site of lesion:
Oral cavity

Review criteria

Results
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Inclusion criteria:
10/15

Explicit

12/15

Nasopharynx

6/15

Implicit

3/15

Oropharynx

12/15

Level of evidence:

Hypopharynx

11/15

4. none, retrospective only

0/15

Larynx

13/15

3.prospective: pre and post measurement

11/15

3.prospective: matched control group

0/15

2.prospective, randomised two treatments

4/15

Total number of patients (range)

709 (11‐166)

Intervention:
Treatment

15/15

2.prospective, randomised, two rehabs

0/15

Rehabilitation

2/15

1.systematic review, including RCTs

0/15

Swallowing/dysphagia

8/15

Evaluation tools standardised or validated

12

Quality of life

8/15

referenced

1

Trismus/range of jaw

0/15

created

2

Nutrition/intake/diet/body weight

7/15

Pain

2/15

Outcome:

Patient characteristics mentioned:

Swallowing, trismus, pain etc. measured directly
or via QOL questionnaire

8
5

Statistical analyses available

13/15

Gender

13/15

Results presented in clear tables and figures

15/15

Age

14/15

Drop‐out and missing data reported yes

8/15

Diagnosis

15/15

T‐stage

8/15

Replication potential

5/15

Site of lesion

3/15

Reliability checks reported

3/15

Treatment

15/15

no

7/15

Note: Values represent number of studies unless otherwise specified

CRT
and
swallowing
CRT and
swallowing
Eight
function [13;40;42;45;52;60;65;81].
Two
Eight ofofthe
thereviewed
reviewedarticles
articles reported
reported on
on swallowing
swallowing function.
[13,40,42,45,52,60,65,81] Two
studies used a patient self-report questionnaire or a standardized quality-of-life questionnaire
studies used a patient self‐report questionnaire or a standardized quality‐of‐life questionnaire.
[40;45]. Both studies concluded that the patients’ abnormal swallowing, although improved,
[40,45] Both studies concluded that the patients’ abnormal swallowing, although improved, was still
present after 18 and 24 months. Goguen et al [40] used also a videofluoroscopy examination, but
only examined patients who had increased or protracted dysphagia after treatment.
Six papers assessed swallowing via VMBS. [13,42,52,60,65,81] All six studies reported several
swallowing abnormalities before treatment. The majority of studies found the same disorders after
CRT (range of follow‐up: 1‐12 months for all studies), but in higher frequencies and in greater
severity. Logemann et al [52] reported details of the frequencies that occurred. Fifty‐three subjects
contributed 351 ‘swallows’ to the analysis before CRT. Swallow disorders of varying severity occurred
in the following frequencies (percent of swallows in decreasing order): reduced tongue base
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was still present after 18 and 24 months. Goguen et al. [40] used also a videofluoroscopy
examination, but only examined patients who had increased or protracted dysphagia after
treatment.
Six papers assessed swallowing via VMBS [13;42;52;60;65;81]. All six studies reported several
swallowing abnormalities before treatment. The majority of studies found the same disorders
after CRT (range of follow-up: 1-12 months for all studies), but in higher frequencies and in
greater severity. Logemann et al. [52] reported details of the frequencies that occurred. Fiftythree subjects contributed 351 ‘swallows’ to the analysis before CRT. Swallow disorders of
varying severity occurred in the following frequencies (percent of swallows in decreasing order):
reduced tongue base retraction (50%), reduced tongue strength (39%), slowed/delayed laryngeal
vestibule closure (19%), reduced tongue control/shaping (17%), delayed pharyngeal swallow
(up to 30-second delay; 15%), reduced laryngeal elevation (13%), reduced manipulation and
propulsion of the bolus (reduced AP tongue movement; 12%), reduced lateral/anterior tongue
stabilization (7%), bilateral pharyngeal weakness (5%), reduced vertical tongue movement
(5%), reduced cricopharyngeal opening (3%), visible cricopharyngeal bar (2%), and unilateral
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pharyngeal weakness (2%). At 3 months posttreatment 53 patients contributed 310 swallows to
the analysis, and the most frequently occurring disorders were reduced tongue base retraction
(89%), reduced tongue strength (51%), and slowed/delayed laryngeal vestibule closure (31%).
The following disorders occurred in less than 5% of the swallows: reduced lateral/anterior
tongue stabilization (5%), incomplete laryngeal vestibule closure (5%), reduced velopharyngeal
closure (4%), reduced vertical tongue movement (3%), and reduced glottis closure (1%). The
other five studies did not report any additional swallowing abnormalities. One study found no
obvious swallowing differences between early and late posttreatment (1-3 and 6-12 months
after CRT) [81]. Overall, the swallowing problems after CRT were moderate to very severe.
Two studies reported a relationship between swallowing difficulties and tumor site [52;81].
Logemann et al. [52] found that tumors in the nasopharynx had the highest frequency of reduced
oral tongue control. Tumors of the oropharynx exhibited a high frequency of reduced tongue
base retraction, and reduced tongue strength. Tumors of the larynx had the highest frequency
of reduced tongue base retraction, reduced anterior posterior tongue movement, delayed
pharyngeal swallow, reduced laryngeal elevation, and reduced cricopharyngeal opening.
Tumors of unknown origin had a high frequency of reduced laryngeal elevation, reduced
cricopharyngeal opening, and visible cricopharyngeal bar in spite of the fact that those patients
received the lowest average radiotherapy dose. However, no explanation was attempted for this
somewhat unexpected finding. Eisbruch et al. [81] noted that swallowing abnormalities were
related to the stage of the primary tumor and its location, but the advanced stage of all tumors
(stage III/IV) and the predominance of oropharyngeal primary tumors (14 out of 26 patients)
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precluded an analysis of these factors in their study.
Nguyen et al. [65] also examined the swallows using VMBS, relying on the Swallowing Performance
Scale (SPS) to evaluate the severity of the swallow abnormalities pre and posttreatment [65;84].
These authors found that 27 patients (43%) had severe swallowing problems (grade 3-7) before
treatment, and after treatment (range 1-10 months) this number increased to 48 patients (84%).
Numbers of neck dissections were reported in two studies [40;42]. Graner et al. [42] reported
that 7 patients with neck dissections had significantly worse laryngeal elevation compared to 4
patients who did not have this surgery.

Aspiration
Seven studies analyzed the aspiration rate [13;22;40;42;52;60;65;81]. The aspiration rate increased
over time in all studies. Eisbruch et al. [81] found that 3 out of 22 patients (14%) aspirated
pretreatment, whereas 17 of 25 (68%) demonstrated aspiration in at least one of the posttreatment
measurements. Kotz et al. [13] reported no aspiration in 12 patients before treatment compared
to 4 patients (33%) after treatment. This difference was however not significant. Graner et al. [42]
noted aspiration in 3 of 11 patients (27%) before treatment. Two of these patients did not exhibit a
cough reflex in response to material entering the airway. After CRT (on average, 19 weeks) seven
patients (64%) aspirated and six of them had no cough reflex in response to material entering the
airway. In the study by Nguyen et al. [64] (N= 63) three patients presented trace aspiration and 7
severe aspiration at diagnosis (17% in total). Following treatment, 31 patients (49%) aspirated. The
aspiration attributed to CRT was for 21 out of 63 patients (33%), which is a significant increase in
aspiration rate. Logemann et al. [52] also found an increase in aspiration rate. Four patients (8%)
aspirated before treatment and 12 patients (23%) after 3 months. These authors also found that
patients with lesions in the hypopharynx or larynx most frequently aspirated before treatment
compared with other sites of disease. None of the other studies mentioned differences by site of
disease.
In two studies pretreatment examination is missing [40;60]. Newman et al. [60] described the
aspiration rate per bolus type 1 month after treatment. Goguen et al. [40] performed MBS when
the perceived swallowing difficulties were beyond that expected after treatment and found that 18
of 23 patients (78%) aspirated. Silent aspiration was seen in eight (35%) of these 23 cases.
In three studies aspiration pneumonia occurred [22;65;81]. Abdel-Wahab et al. [22] reported three
cases (13%) of aspiration pneumonia as a late complication of CRT. Eisbruch et al. [81] found that
5 out of 17 cases (29%) with aspiration on MBS developed aspiration pneumonia and of these 5, 2
died from their pneumonia. Nguyen et al. [65] reported six patients (10%) who died from aspiration
pneumonia (one before, three during, and two after CRT (1 to 10 months). They also concluded
that aspiration remained a significant morbidity of CRT for head and neck cancer patients.
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Swallowing therapy
Two studies started swallowing therapy after VMBS in patients with an abnormal swallow
[40;65]. In the study by Goguen et al. [40] swallow therapy was undertaken by all patients
who showed laryngeal penetration without aspiration. Exact details about the therapy were
unavailable. Nguyen et al. [65] reported that patients with severe swallowing problems underwent
swallow therapy immediately following VMBS prior to treatment. The swallowing therapy was
individualized for each patient. The therapy consisted mostly of maneuvers to improve the
efficiency and/or airway protection during the swallow. Patients identified with an anatomic
abnormality during the VMBS also applied range of motion exercises. Based on posttreatment
VMBS these authors concluded that the swallowing therapy was frequently effective in stopping
aspiration.

CRT and quality of life
Eight of the reviewed papers reported on quality of life questionnaires [22;23;27;34;40;42;51;69]
using at least one of the following standardized quality-of-life questionnaires: the University of
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Washington Quality of life questionnaire (UWQOL) [85], the Functional Assessment of Cancer
Therapy-General (FACT-G) [86], the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy- Head and Neck
questionnaire (FACT-HN) [86;87], the Quality of Life Questionnaire C-30 (QLQ-C30) [88-90],
the Quality of Life Questionnaire-Head and Neck 35 (QLQ-HN35) [30;91;92], the European
Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer (EORTC/RTOG) [85;93;94], and the
Performance Status Scale for Head and Neck Cancer Patients (PSS-HN) [95;96]. Most of the
studies reported significant improvement for most questionnaire scales over time.
Cohen et al. [34] found adverse effect symptoms (e.g. dry mouth, pain, sticky saliva, hoarseness)
during treatment as well as a significant decline on performance items (e.g. normalcy of diet,
eating in public), FACT physical, functional, head and neck subscales, and overall FACT-General
global QOL. The majority of scores returned to baseline levels by 12 months.
List et al. [51] and Abdel-Wahab et al. [22] also measured an improvement at 12 months
posttreatment, but List et al. [51] reported that symptoms such as dry mouth, difficulties tasting
and soft food diet still occurred at 12 months. Patients also showed persistent difficulties in the
ability to eat all solid foods. Abdel-Wahab et al. [22] reported a significant decrease in mean
scores (FACT-G) during and immediately after CRT followed by a significant increase 6 months
post CRT. The Total FACT-HN scores reflected a significant decrease in QOL for the first 3
months, but this gradually increased, even 1-year post CRT.
Arraras Urdaniz et al. [27] described significant differences between the first day of treatment
and one month after completing the treatment using the QLQ-C30 and QLQ-H&N35. Differences
were found in, for example fatigue (C30), and in, for example dry mouth, decreased mouth
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opening, social eating, sticky saliva, difficulties swallowing, and dental problems (H&N35).
Comparison between the last part of treatment and one-month posttreatment revealed
significant differences, amongst others, in pain, difficulties swallowing, dry mouth, feeding tube
and weight loss.
In contrast to the other studies, Oates et al. [69] reported poorer quality-of-life scores for global
health during the 24 months of follow-up; patients had progressive problems with teeth, trismus,
xerostomia, swallowing and social eating. However, this study only included fourteen patients
with nasopharyngeal cancer.
There were no differences mentioned with respect to sex, age, tumor site, or stage in any of the
other studies.

CRT and trismus
Table 2 shows that none of the studies mentioned anything about the outcome trismus or
limited mouth opening. Of the sixty-three collected papers, only one evaluated the occurrence
of trismus [71]. However, this article had to be excluded from the final analysis because there
were only seven patients who received CRT, and the results of this group were not assessed
separately.

CRT and nutrition
Seven papers analyzed the effect of CRT on nutrition [40;42;45;51;52;59;69] of which four used
validated questionnaire (QOQ-C30, FACT-H&N or PSS-HN) [40;42;51;69].
List et al. [51] reported that thirty (51%) of the patients were eating a normal, unrestricted diet
pretreatment. Twelve patients (20%) were eating soft foods only, 6 (10%) were taking liquids only,
and 7 (12%) were limited to non-oral intake. During treatment, there was a marked decrease in
the Normalcy of Diet subscale of the PSS-HN. Comparing pre and posttreatment soft food diet
occurred more frequently at 12 months posttreatment (82% post versus 42% pretreatment).
Graner et al. [42] reported that nine (82%) of the 11 patients reported no restrictions. After
treatment, all patients but one (90%) described increased diet restrictions. Moreover, seven
(64%) were taking less than 50% of nutrition orally and relied on tube feeding as the primary
means of nutritional intake. In addition, restrictions in eating in public and in normalcy of diet
increased significantly.
Goguen et al. [40] also described a decrease of oral intake at 3 months. Only 10 patients (17%)
took a soft or regular diet. After 12 months, this number increased to 47 of all patients (80%).
Oates et al. [69] found that oral feeding during treatment with chemotherapy was the major
problem, because patients experienced nausea associated with chemotherapy and were often
unable to meet their nutritional requirements.
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The other two studies measured nutrition using a scale or a limited number of questions [45;59]
Newman et al. [59] used a 4-point scale created by the authors to measure the eating ability
of the patients. These authors found that at the start of treatment, 18 patients (38%) reported
normal eating and 4 (8%) required a feeding tube. Eighteen months after treatment, 41 patients
(87%) were eating normally, with 34 (72%) reporting normal swallowing and 6 (13%) still required
a feeding tube.
Hillman et al. [45] only measured diet textures as reported by the patients. At randomisation, 2730% of the 44 patients who received CRT reported modifications in diet texture. At 24 months
posttreatment only 21 patients (13%) reported modifications in diet texture.
Overall, most studies reported some pretreatment changes in diet, a decrease in oral intake
during treatment, and improved oral intake after 12 to 18 months posttreatment.

Body weight
The three papers evaluating body weight all reported weight loss during and after treatment
[40,59,69]. Newman et al. [59] reported a significant 10% weight loss of pre therapy body weight
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during treatment and a subsequent gain in mean weight after treatment. After 18 months, the
mean weight loss however still was 8%.
Oates et al. [69] also reported a weight loss with a median of 8.2 kg (range 2.3-13.9 kg),
representing a proportional weight loss of 4-17% during treatment. Weight loss occurred
despite support with enteral tube feeding. The median weight loss during the full 2 years was 7
kg (range 2.3-17.3 kg) or 7.9% (range 3-22%). Goguen et al. [40] found a median weight loss of
9.6 kg (12.7%). Unfortunately, no long-term results or statistical analyses were available for this
latter study.

Tube feeding
Seven papers reported on tube feeding [22;23;40;42;52;59;69]. In six studies placement occurred
prior or during the first week of treatment [22;23;42;52;59;69]. Only Goguen et al. [40] performed
placement after induction chemotherapy. The number of patients with feeding tubes varied
from study to study. In the study by Newman et al. [59] 4 patients (9%) had a feeding tube at the
start of the CRT, compared to 12 patients (26%) at completion. Logemann et al. [52] reported
8 patients (15%) with a gastrostomy tube before treatment and 3 patients (6%) taking 50% or
less of their nutrition orally. In the study of Oates et al. [69] thirteen patients (93%) required a
gastrostomy tube for nutritional support during treatment. Graner et al. [42] reported that all
patients were taking oral nutrition before treatment, but eight patients (73%) had feeding tubes
placed either before or during their treatments because of increased dysphagia. Also Ackerstaff
et al. [23] reported that many patients used tube feeding at some time during and/or after their
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treatment, but gave no numbers. In the study by Abdel-Wahab et al. [22] and Goguen et al. [40]
all patients had to accept gastrostomy placement prior to or during the first week of treatment.
All studies measured a decrease of gastrostomy tube dependency posttreatment. Ackerstaff
et al. [23] reported that most patients regained more or less normal oral feeding, but five
patients (19%) still needed tube feeding at 1-year follow-up: three because they had mastication
problems, although drinking liquids was still possible, and two because they could hardly
swallow. Goguen et al. [40] described that only two (3%) of 59 patients still had their tubes after
2 years, one patient because of palliative chemotherapy and one patient because he preferred
keeping his gastrostomy tube. In the study by Abdel-Wahab et al. [22] 17 of the 21 (81%) were
able to swallow solids 1-year posttreatment, and all patients were independent of tube feeding
at 48 months. Newman et al. [59] looked at 6, 12 and 18 months posttreatment, and they found
that the need for a gastrostomy tube dropped to 13% (6 patients). These authors concluded
that subjects, who still had a feeding tube after 6 months, were also dependent on tube feeding
after 12 and 18 months. Graner et al. [42] found that seven patients (64%) were relying on
tube feeding for more than 50% of their nutrition and hydration 5 months after treatment, and
Logemann et al. [52] reported that 21 patients (40%) used tube feeding and 12 patients (23%)
were taking 50% or less of their nutrition orally after three months. Finally, in the study by Oates
et al. [69] all feeding tubes except one (8%) were removed 6 months after treatment.
Overall, just one study reported that all patients were no longer dependent on tube feeding after
4 years [22]. The other studies still reported a varying level of tube feeding dependency up to 18
months after treatment.

CRT and pain
Two studies mentioned outcome [pain] in relation to the CRT [23;34]. In both studies, pain was
measured by using a standardized quality-of-life questionnaire (UWQOL and FACT-G). Ackerstaff
et al. [23] reported that 3 months posttreatment 12 patients (46%) needed regular (non-narcotic)
medication, and 2 patients (8%) suffered from severe pain that had to be controlled by narcotics
[23]. After 12 months, only five patients (19%) still required regular medication for the pain.
Cohen et al. [34] also reported a significant improvement in pain 12 months posttreatment
compared to pretreatment [34].

DISCUSSION
General
This review covered two research questions: (1) What are the negative side effects of concomitant
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CRT on swallowing, mouth opening, pain and quality of life before and after treatment in head
and neck cancer patients and (2) What are the rehabilitation options to ameliorate these side
effects? Fifteen papers were identified that could be assessed according to a pre defined set of
‘quality’ criteria. The majority of these articles focused on the outcomes swallowing, quality of
life and nutrition, but also on trismus and pain.
In most papers, swallowing was assessed by means of videofluoroscopy modified barium
examination (VBMS). The most common abnormalities at baseline included reduced posterior
motion of the base of tongue, delay in the swallow reflex, decreased epiglottic movement,
decreased laryngeal elevation, and bolus residue in the vallecula or posterior pharyngeal wall
after the completion of the swallow. The same swallowing abnormalities occurred after CRT, but
in higher frequencies and in greater severity. Even 1-year posttreatment swallowing abnormalities
still existed. Tumors in the nasopharynx were associated with trismus and reduced oral tongue
control. Oropharynx tumors exhibited a high frequency of reduced tongue base retraction and
reduced tongue strength and patients with lesions in the larynx most frequently exhibit reduced
tongue base retraction, reduced anterior posterior tongue movement, delayed pharyngeal
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swallow, reduced laryngeal elevation, and reduced cricopharyngeal opening. In addition, CRT
seems to increase the aspiration rate, and neck dissections seem to worsen laryngeal elevation.
Most of the reviewed studies were not designed to examine the effects of swallowing therapy,
and therefore did not focus on rehabilitation options. Many tongue and swallowing exercises are
described in literature such as tongue function therapy and swallowing maneuvers [17;21;48;97102). Furthermore, the effectiveness of these swallowing exercises has not yet been assessed
systematically in the CRT patient population.
After the designated period of this systematic search had ended, several additional papers were
published, three of which (Carroll et al. [97], Logemann et al. [103], and Langerman et al. [104])
warrant a brief review. Carroll et al. and Logemann et al. suggested that (early) rehabilitation might
be beneficial. Unfortunately, only limited numbers of patients were involved and neither of these
two studies was a randomized clinical trial. Langerman et al. [104] retrospectively reviewed the
incidences of aspiration after CRT in 130 patients, and concluded that aspiration rate increases
over time. They also found that the patients with cancer of the larynx and hypopharynx were
more likely to be frank aspirators (more than 5% of the swallowed bolus was aspirated).
Quality of life research in the 15 assessed papers was generally well conducted, which is not
surprising in view of the many well-designed and validated questionnaires presently available.
In general, all papers reported that the overall quality of life scores improved over time and
returned to baseline 1-year post CRT.
To evaluate nutritional support, all the reviewed papers used questionnaires or a 4-point-scale.
Some studies reported a gradual improvement of oral intake over time and the majority of
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patients had returned to baseline levels by 12 months. One study reported what might be a
good predictor; if the swallow is normal at 6 months posttreatment, it will also be normal at
12 and 18 months [59]. The data also suggest that the act of eating and swallowing itself may
‘rehabilitate’ the oropharyngeal musculature necessary for swallowing. In other words, keeping
the muscles active will keep the muscles useful.
We conclude that this systematic search of the literature provides an answer to the first research
question, but that the second question remains unanswered.

Limitations of current studies
Missing information, e.g. about gender, site of lesion, and assessment methods precludes
replication in two-thirds of the studies. There was also little uniformity in follow-up times and
evaluation tools. Because missing data (drop-outs) could have biased the results, lack of this
information is considered a limitation. In addition, only three of the five relevant papers reported
intra- or interobserver reliability checks of VMBS.
Data on the effects on mouth opening after CRT is lacking, and in view of the more pronounced
side effects of CRT in comparison to RT alone, more reports were expected.
Finally, papers on rehabilitation options and their effects are very sparse. Most studies focused
on the functional outcomes after CRT, but not on possible rehabilitation options. The tradition of
evidence-based rehabilitation after organ sacrificing therapies, such as total laryngectomy, has
been well-established and the time has now come to invest in evidence-based rehabilitation
after CRT [105].

Future directions
It is clear from the present systematic review that head and neck cancer patients suffer from
substantial function losses after CRT. This implies that not only the various functions at stake
pre and posttreatment should be measured multidimensionally, but also that centers should
strive at performing these measures with the same standardized, validated instruments. In
addition, prevention and rehabilitation of loss of function should be investigated on a much
wider scale. The guidelines of the Dutch Cooperative Group on Head and Neck Cancer already
recommended preventative management of trismus and dysphagia [3]. Other authors also
emphasize the importance of rehabilitation [5;13;15;40].
Besides the swallowing intervention, rehabilitation of trismus should be given attention.
Dijkstra et al. [18] documented that the effects of therapeutic interventions of trismus are hardly
investigated and evidence supporting prevention and treatment programs is generally not
provided. Nevertheless, one randomized trial in patients who had undergone radiotherapy for
cancer of the head and neck showed that standard stretching exercises with or without the
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use of tongue depressors, and exercises with the passive jaw moving device TheraBite, did
increase mouth opening significantly [106]. As far as we know, it has not been established
if either standard stretching exercises or passive movement using the TheraBite can prevent
trismus. Burkhead developed an exercise regimen incorporating the TheraBite device, and
found an increased neuromuscular activation of the swallowing muscles (Effect of tongue and
jaw position on suprahyoids during swallowing. Paper presented at the ASHA Convention,
session 1377, November 2004).
It is, however, uncertain at present which rehabilitation procedures have the best preventative
and long-term effect in decreasing functional problems such as swallowing, mouth opening,
pain and quality of life in patients with head and neck cancer receiving CRT. The Netherlands
Cancer Institute started a Randomized Clinical Trail: Prevention of trismus, swallowing and
speech problems in patients treated with chemo-radiotherapy for advanced head and neck
cancer in September 2006. This study compares exercising with or without a device, and
investigates if either approach has a preventative or and long-term effect (1-year postCRT) on
jaw motion and swallowing function.
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ABSTRACT
Background: Aim of this study is to thoroughly assess pretreatment organ function in advanced
head and neck cancer through various clinical outcome measures and patients’ views.
Methods: A comprehensive, multidimensional assessment was used, that included quality of
life, swallowing, mouth opening, and weight changes. Fifty-five patients with stage III-IV disease
were entered in this study prior to organ preserving (chemoradiation) treatment.
Results: All patients showed pretreatment abnormalities or problems, identified by one or more
of the outcome measures. Most frequent problems concerned swallowing, pain, and weight
loss. Interestingly, clinical outcome measures and patients’ perception did no always concur.
E.g. videofluoroscopy identified aspiration and laryngeal penetration in 18% of the patients,
whereas only 7 patients (13%) perceived this as problematic; only 2 out of 7 patients with
objective trismus actually perceived trismus.
Conclusion: The assessment identified several problems already pretreatment, in this patient
population. A thorough assessment of both clinical measures and patients’ views appears to be
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necessary to gain insight in all (perceived) pre-existing functional and quality of life problems.
.
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BACKGROUND
In recent years chemoradiation (CRT) has become an indispensable treatment modality for
advanced head and neck cancer, improving local control and overall survival in all sites, except
in the (stage IV) laryngeal cancers [1-3]. Unfortunately, CRT can have a detrimental effect
on organ function, and on patients’ quality of life [4]. But even before the onset of treatment
patients may present with pain, impaired swallowing, aspiration, dietary restrictions and even
with tube dependency, as well as trismus and loss of body weight, because the tumor may
disrupt the normal anatomy and thus interfere with normal function [5-11]. Many studies have
indeed investigated typical problems associated with head and neck cancer [12-16]. However,
the majority of earlier research has focused on posttreatment dysfunction [4]. Moreover, the
studies investigating problems associated with head and neck cancer tend to focus on only a
limited set of functional aspects.
A systematic search of the literature, covering the period between January 1997 to August 2007
[4], shows that two assessment tools are commonly used in the literature. Quality of life (QOL)
questionnaires are frequently used to evaluate patients’ perceived quality of life –where other
functional outcomes such as pain and nutrition are generally part of the QOL questionnaire
[4] – , or Videofluoroscopic Modified Barium Swallow (VMBS) examinations are used to assess
swallowing function [4]. VMBS examinations only assess the structures and dynamics of the
swallowing process, and do not assess the influence of the swallowing problems on the patients’
overall quality of life (personal perception of well-being). In the literature only a few studies
combine VMBS examinations with QOL questionnaires [6-8;11]. These studies also show some
limitations; i.e. the VMBS was only performed after CRT and based on patient or clinician
appreciated swallowing difficulties beyond that expected after treatment [7]; the authors did
not use a QOL questionnaire to analyze the patients’ perceived problems, but only one single
question [8] or a 7-point scale [11] or the authors did not correlate the VMBS examinations to
the QOL outcomes [6].
As mentioned above, the problems associated with head and neck cancer may involve many
different functional aspects, most of which deteriorate even further through CRT. It is therefore
imperative that a comprehensive multidimensional assessment is applied to identify existing
problems before onset of treatment and monitor these problems during and posttreatment. This
not only provides important baseline measurements to evaluate the effects of e.g. preventive
and/or therapeutic rehabilitation programs, but also allows thorough analysis and comparison
of the subjective patient-perceived and objective clinician-measured treatment outcomes.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the pretreatment organ function in advanced head and
neck cancer patients through patients’ view and clinical measures. The correlations between,
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and the importance of the different subjective patient-perceived as well as objective clinicianmeasured aspects are reported in this study.

METHODS
During the accrual period of this clinical trial 72 patients were treated with CRT for advanced head
and neck cancer. Seventeen patients could not be included, because of patient refusal (N=4),
follow-up known in advance to be abroad (N=2), administrative miss (N=1), cognitive problems
(N=6), or physical problems (N=4, i.e. Bechterew’s disease, tetraplegia, jaw problems), leaving
55 patients (76%) for inclusion in the study. All 55 patients with a known primary tumor (advanced
stage III and IV squamous cell carcinoma) of the oral cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx, larynx
and nasopharynx, participated in this study (accrual period September 2006-April 2008). All
patients were eligible for treatment with chemoradiation with curative intent and were referred
to the Netherlands Cancer Institute for their primary treatment. Data were collected as baseline
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measurements for a Randomized Clinical Trial (RCT) on “Prevention of trismus, swallowing and
speech problems in patients treated with chemoradiation for advanced head and neck cancer”.
The medical ethical review board of the Institute approved the study protocol, and written
informed consent was obtained from all patients before they entered the study. The study group
consisted of 44 males and 11 females, with a mean age of 58 years (range 32-79 years). Patients’
characteristics, including tumor sites and stages, are shown in Table 1. Staging was according
to the International Union against Cancer (UICC), 5th edition, 2005. The majority of the patients
(N=38; 69%) had stage IV disease; 17 patients (31%) had stage III.

Assessment aspects
The outcomes that were assessed concerned quality of life, as well as functional aspects
such as nutrition, pain, swallowing, mouth opening, and weight changes. The average time to
complete the total comprehensive multidimensional assessment was 90 minutes.

Quality of life, nutrition, pain
Quality of life was assessed by a Dutch study specific questionnaire, which includes detailed
and symptom-specific questions relevant for this specific cancer group. Furthermore, earlier
studies in our institute using this study specific questionnaire showed its validity [17-19] and did
not reveal any differences when compared to validated standardized questionnaires such as
(QLQ-C30 and QLQ-H&N35). The advantage of the present questionnaire is that more specific
function-related questions could be included. This is an important consideration, because truly
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function-specific questionnaires such as the MDADI and the SwalQOL were not yet available
in Dutch at the start of this research project [20;21]. The questionnaire was completed by
the patients themselves in the presence and often with assistance of the first author (LvdM).
Nutrition was evaluated by 1 question of the study specific questionnaire (Appendix D; question
B.b4) and using the Functional Oral Intake Scale (FOIS). The FOIS is a validated and reliable tool,
that consists of a 7-point ordinal scale, ranging from 1 (nothing by mouth), to 7 (total oral diet
with no restrictions) [22]. Additionally, pain (in the head and neck region) was assessed using
the commonly used, reliable visual analogue scale (VAS) of 100 mm, where pain between 0-4
mm represents no pain, pain between 5 mm and 44 mm mild pain, pain between 45-74 mm
moderate pain, and severe pain was scored when a pain score between 75 to 100 mm was
given [23].

Swallowing
Chewing, swallowing function, swallowing frequency, and the use of drinks during the meal
to ease food down (all patients’ perception) were assessed using 9 study specific structured
questions (Appendix D; questions B.b7-15).
The clinician-measured swallowing function was evaluated through videofluoroscopy (VFS)
using the KAY swallowing workstation (Kay Elemetrics/Pentax, Lincoln Park, NY, USA).
Videofluoroscopy was preferred to, for instance, FEES [24], because it allows examination of
movement patterns of the bolus and of particular structures in slow motion and frame by frame.
VFS studies provide information on bolus transit times, motility problems, and amount, and, most
important, etiology of aspiration [25]. All patients were asked to swallow different consistencies
of varying amounts twice (1 and 5 cc thin liquid; 3 cc paste; as well as solid (Omnipaque coated
cake) pretreatment (comparable to protocols used by others [8;25]. The ability of the oral cavity
and pharynx to move food efficiently and safely into the esophagus was assessed using the
Penetration and Aspiration Scale (PAS) and an overall ‘presence of residue’ score. The PAS is
a tool with an acceptable reliability, and consists of an 8-point scale, ranging from 1 (material
does not enter the airway), to 8 (material enters the airway, passes below the vocal folds, and
no effort is made to eject) that describes the depth of aspiration of the swallowed bolus into the
airway [6]. For all consistencies, the first swallow was used for analysis, both for the PAS and
the presence of residue. The presence of residue was scored as ‘no residue’, ‘residue above
the valleculae’ (included 1. the lateral sulcus or floor of the mouth and/or 2. valleculae (minimal
residue is judged as normal [5;25])); ‘residue below the valleculae’ (included 3. posterior wall
of the pharynx and/or 4. pyriform sinuses) and ‘residue above and below the valleculae’. Each
videofluoroscopic study was reviewed in real-time, slow motion, and frame-by-frame. All
swallow studies were scored by the first author (LvdM), and several days later, twenty percent of
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the videos were scored again to determine intra-observerreliability of PAS and overall presence
of residue, which were .93 and .93, respectively. Twenty percent of the tapes were also scored
by another experienced speech language pathologist to determine inter-observer reliability of
PAS and overall presence of residue, which were .98 and .74, respectively.

Mouth opening
The patients’ perceived (subjective) mouth opening was assessed by the specific question:
“How do you experience your mouth opening?” and by two questions on whether there are
problems caused by a possible limited mouth opening while eating and speaking (Appendix D;
questions B.b3, b5, b6).
The Maximal Interincisor Opening (MIO) of the mouth was measured by the clinician using
the TheraBite range-of-motion scale (Atos Medical, Hörby, Sweden). Since the chemoradiation
could cause pain in the mouth, xerostomia, and/or edema, which could prevent patients from
wearing dentures, mouth opening was measured without dentures (total or partial, depending
on the patient). Dijkstra et al. (2006) did not find a clear cut-off point for the subgroups dentate,
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partially dentate and edentulous, but a mouth opening of 35 mm or less was regarded as the
cut-off point for trismus of the total group [7]. Therefore, in this study a cut-off point of 35 mm
or less was taken as the threshold for the total group.

Weight changes
Weight loss and weight gain was measured at the start of treatment and followed-up. As a
prognostic factor, the average weight of the last six months pretreatment indicated by the
patients themselves was compared to the measured weight at the start of chemoradiation
treatment [10]. Also the clinical prognostic factor Body Mass Index (BMI) was analyzed, because
a recent study by McRackan et al (2008) suggests that chemoradiation patients with increased
Body Mass Index (BMI; >25 kg/m2) have improved swallowing outcomes, longer time to disease
recurrence, and improved survival when compared to similar patients with lower BMI.

Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were performed in SPSS version 15 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Illinois).
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the sample. Categorical variables were
compared using the chi-square test. Pearson’s correlation coefficient was used to investigate
relationships among the different aspects of assessment. The cut-off for a meaningful level
of correlation was taken as 0.3. Trial specific items of the questionnaire were combined into a
more limited set of multiple-item Likert’s scales. The reliability of the scales was assessed with
Cronbach’s Alpha. For all analyses, a P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Inter –

items of the questionnaire were combined into a more limited set of multiple‐item Likert’s scales.
The reliability of the scales was assessed with Cronbach’s α. For all analyses, a P < 0.05 was
considered statistically significant. Inter –and intra observer reliability was calculated using Cohen’s
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kappa.
and intra observer reliability was calculated using Cohen’s kappa.
Table 1. Patient characteristics
(N=55)
Table
1 | Patient characteristics (N=55).

Characteristic
Age in years
Mean
Range

Finding

(%)

58
32‐79

Sex
Male
Female

44
11

(80)
(20)

T category
T1
T2
T3
T4

8
15
21
11

(15)
(27)
(38)
(20)

N category
N0
N1
N2
N3

6
15
28
6

(11)
(27)
(51)
(11)

Stage
III
IV

17
38

(31)
(69)

Tumor sites
Oral cavity
Floor of mouth
Tongue
Oropharynx
Retromolar trigone
Base of tongue
Tonsil
Soft palate
Pharynx posterior wall
Valleculae
Laryngo/hypopharynx
Piriform sinus
Hypopharynx posterior wall
Supraglottic larynx
Nasopharynx

5
2
3
24
1
10
7
2
3
1
19
17
1
1
7

(9)
(4)
(5)
(44)
(2)
(18)
(13)
(4)
(5)
(2)
(35)
(31)
(2)
(2)
(13)

RESULTS
Quality of life questionnaire, nutrition, pain
The study specific questionnaire provided insight into pretreatment organ function, as perceived by
the patients. Good to acceptable reliability coefficients (Cronbach’s alpha) were found (Table 2),
indicating that a good to reasonable internal consistency of the set of items in the different subscales
was achieved.

-43‐
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RESULTS
Quality of life questionnaire, nutrition, pain
The study specific questionnaire provided insight into pretreatment organ function, as perceived
by the patients. Good to acceptable reliability coefficients (Cronbach’s Alpha) were found (Table
2), indicating that a good to reasonable internal consistency of the set of items in the different
subscales was achieved.
The overall rating for the social contacts (inviting/visiting/phoning family/friends) was good for
the majority of patients. Forty-four patients (80%) regularly invited family or friends to their home
and only 11 (20%) did so just once per month or not at all. The number of patients that had a
good contact with others and did not feel restricted in their social contacts was 53 (96%) and
41 (75%), respectively.
Smell and taste was scored ‘poor’ to ‘moderate’ in 9 (16%) and 13 (24%) of the patients,
respectively. The correlation between smell and taste was moderate (R = .566; P=0.000), i.e.
patients, who reported a disturbance of taste, also experienced a significantly poorer sense of
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smell.
Analyzing nutrition, 44 patients (80%) scored the maximum value 7 (N=42; oral diet with no
restrictions) or value 6 (N=2; oral diet with multiple consistencies without special preparation,
but with specific food limitations) on the Functional Oral Intake Scale (FOIS). Three patients
(5%) were tube dependent at the beginning of the treatment. These 3 patients mentioned that
they combined tube-feeding with some attempts or with consistent oral intake of food or liquid
(scale value 2). The remaining 8 patients had an oral diet with restrictions (scale values 4 and 5).
With regard to pain as measured by VAS there were 24 patients (44%) who reported no pain (04mm) at the start of the treatment. Twenty-three patients (42%) reported pain less than 44 mm
(mild pain). Seven patients (13%) reported pain between 45 mm and 74 mm (moderate pain) and
one patient experienced severe pain (2%). Most patients related the pain to the tumor. Patients
with stage III tumors reported more pain than the patients with stage IV and patients with a
tumor in the oropharynx reported more pain than the other groups, but these differences were
statistically not significant.
Table 2 | Reliability coefficient (Cronbach’s alpha) of the Likert scales measuring several quality of life issues (see
Appendix D for the corresponding questions).

Functional
Psychosocial

Swallowing
Social contacts

No. of items
6
3

Corresponding questions
b. 8,9,10,11,12,13
c. 1,2,3

Alpha
0.763
0.636
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Swallowing
Six of the 55 patients (11%) complained about mastication difficulties. As shown in Table 3, the
most frequent complaints related to the swallowing function concerned difficulties with the oral

n function, as perceived

phase of solid food (n = 5), and the pharyngeal phase of solid food (n = 10). The reliability of a

Alpha) were found (Table

summary scale of the 6 swallowing function items, measured by Cronbach’s Alpha, was good

of items in the different

(0.763). Furthermore, 23 patients (42%) reported that they had to swallow more than twice to
ingest various food consistencies and 27 patients (49%) had to use water to swallow the food.

ly/friends) was good for

The videofluoroscopic studies identified seven patients (13%) with laryngeal penetration

y or friends to their home

and three (5%) with overt aspiration before treatment. For the consistency of 1cc thin liquid

er of patients that had a

approximately one-third of the patients (38%) showed more than normal residue above the

tacts was 53 (96%) and

valleculae. Presence of residue after 5 cc thin liquids appeared most frequently (86%) above and
below the valleculae. For the paste consistency, 23 patients (42%) showed more than normal

3 (24%) of the patients,

residue above the valleculae, and 23 patients (42%) showed residue above and below the

R = .566; P=0.000), i.e.

valleculae after swallowing Omnipaque coated cake. Overall, only 1 patient (2%) did not show

ficantly poorer sense of

more than normal residue on any of the consistencies or amounts. This was one of the seven
patients with a nasopharyngeal tumor. No significant correlations between the Penetration and

N=42; oral diet with no

Aspiration Scale (PAS) or presence of residue and tumor location or tumor stage were found.

out special preparation,

e (FOIS). Three patients

patients mentioned that

al intake of food or liquid

s (scale values 4 and 5).

who reported no pain (0-

ed pain less than 44 mm

mm (moderate pain) and

in to the tumor. Patients

Table 3 | Rating of swallowing (dys)function, in terms of oral and pharyngeal transport, according to the study-specific
questionnaire (Appendix D; questions B. b8-b13).
N = 55
Oral transport
Solid food
Soft (pureed) food
Liquids
Swallowing
Solid food
Soft (pureed) food
Liquids

Not at all

A little

Quite a bit

Very much

39
50
53

11
4
2

4
1
‐

1
‐
‐

27
46
48

18
8
6

6
1
1

4
‐
‐

Mouth opening

e IV and patients with a

Of the total group, 34 patients (62%) were dentate, 8 patients (15%) were partially dentate,

t these differences were

and 13 patients (24%) were edentulous. Patients’ perceived trismus, assessed by 1 question
(Appendix D: question B.b3) was reported to be a problem by 7 patients (13% of the total group).

eral quality of life issues (see

stions

This perceived presence of trismus was highly correlated with the other 2 questions concerning
the relation between limited mouth opening and difficulties while eating and speaking (R =
0.684; P<.000) (Appendix D; questions B.b5, b6)

Alpha
0.763
0.636

Clinician measured mean Maximal Interincisor Opening (MIO) of the dentate patients was 45
mm (range 26-66), for the partially dentate patients it was 50 mm (range 36-65) and for the
edentulous patients it was 60 (range 48 to 69). The mean MIO of the total group was 50 mm
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(range 26-69). Women had a mean MIO of 45 mm (range 26-67) and men of 51 mm (30-69).
These differences were statistically not significant. Trismus as measured by the clinician was
established in 5 patients (9%) of the total group (two women and three men). The smallest mean
MIO was measured in the group of patients with an oropharyngeal carcinoma, but there was no
significant correlation with tumor site. Also, no significant correlation existed between MIO and
tumor stage or dentition.

Weight changes
The average body weight 6 months prior to treatment, as indicated by the patients, was 78.4 kg
(range 50-116 kg). The mean weight measured at the start of the chemoradiation treatment was
77.0 kg (range 50.0-108.0 kg), which indicates an average weight loss of 1.3%. However, two
categories of patients can be distinguished in this respect, i.e. patients with or without weight
loss. In the first category, there were 26 patients (47%), who suffered from a weight loss of
7% (mean 5.5 kg, range 0.3-19.4 kg), whereas in the second category there were two patients
(4%), who had no weight change, and 27 patients (49%), who gained weight (2.84%, mean 2.2
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kg, range 0.2-9.5 kg) in the preceding 6 months. These two groups did not show significant
differences with respect to sex, tumor location or tumor stage.
The average BMI at the start of treatment was 25.0, with 29 patients (53%) having a BMI of 25 or
less. No significant difference was found with respect to sex. A significant, but weak correlation
was found between tumor location and BMI (R = .394; P = 0.003), i.e. a BMI of 25 kg/m2 or
lower occurred significantly more often in patients with a tumor in the oral cavity or oropharynx,
while a BMI higher than 25 occurred significantly more often in patients with a tumor in the
hypopharynx/larynx or nasopharynx. No other statistically significant differences were found.

Relationship and relevance of the different assessment tools
A summary of the results, given separately for each assessment aspect is presented in Table 4.
A mark (X) in the box indicates that an abnormality or problem was found (either by the clinician
or perceived by the patient). All patients had at least 1 abnormality or problem, and 41 patients
(75%) had 3 or more abnormalities or problems (Fig. 1). The presence of residue, perceived pain
and perceived swallowing dysfunction were the most common problems.
Discrepancies exist when comparing the patients’ perceived problems with the problems
as identified by the clinician. Three of the 10 patients (30%), who penetrated or aspirated as
judged on the PAS, did not report any swallowing problems. Conversely, of the 12 patients
who reported perceived swallowing problems only 5 patients showed laryngeal penetration or
aspiration (42%).
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Table 4 | Overview of all multidimensional assessment categories per patient; a mark (X) indicates that an abnormality or
problem was perceived or measured in that specific category for that patient.
PATIENTS’ PERCIEVED MEASUREMENTS

Quality of life questionnaire

Pt.n
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55

Taste/smell

X
X

Swallowing

X
X
X
X
X

Trismus

‘OBJECTIVE’ CLINICIAN MEASUREMENTS

Intake
Intake

FOIS

X

X

X

Pain

Videofluoroscopy
PAS

X
X
X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Mouth
Trismus
opening

X

Weight
Weight loss

BMI<25

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X

Residue

X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

However, the difference between the PAS and the patients’ perceived swallowing problems was
not significant.
Trismus measured by the clinician occurred, as already mentioned, in 5 patients and subjectively,
trismus was perceived by 7 patients (13% of the total group), but in only 2 of the 7 patients
a restricted mouth opening (< 35 mm) was measured by the clinician. The 3 other objective
trismus patients did not report having a limited mouth opening. Thus, patients with a restricted
mouth opening did not necessarily perceive a limited mouth opening, and some patients with a
‘normal’ mouth opening (> 35 mm), did perceive limited mouth opening. The negative correlation
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restricted mouth opening (< 35 mm) was measured by the clinician. The 3 other objective trismus
patients did not report having a limited mouth opening. Thus, patients with a restricted mouth
opening did not necessarily perceive a limited mouth opening, and some patients with a ‘normal’
mouth opening (> 35 mm), did perceive limited mouth opening. The negative correlation between
the clinician measured and the patients’ perceived trismus was significant but weak (R = ‐.359;
P=0.007).
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A statistically significant correlation was found between the clinician‐rated FOIS and the question
‘diet’ of the
qualitytheofclinician
life questionnaire
(Rthe
= ‐.962;
P =perceived
.000). Patients
whosignificant
combined
between
measured and
patients’
trismus was
buttube‐feeding
weak
= -.359; P=0.007).
with some(Rattempts
or with consistent oral intake of food or liquid (FOIS scale value 2) had also
A statistically significant correlation was found between the clinician-rated FOIS and the

answered the question ‘diet’ with ‘combination soft diet and tube feeding’ (Appendix A; question b4;
question ‘diet’ of the quality of life questionnaire (R = -.962; P = .000). Patients who combined

value 5). tube-feeding with some attempts or with consistent oral intake of food or liquid (FOIS scale
value 2) hadcorrelation
also answered
question
‘diet’ between
with ‘combination
tube feeding’
A (weak) significant
wasthefurther
found
weight soft
and diet
FOISand
(R=0.346;
P = .023):
(Appendix D; question B.b4; value 5).

patients who were tube dependent lost more weight than patients who had no oral restrictions.
A (weak) significant correlation was further found between weight and FOIS (R=0.346; P = .023):
patients who were tube dependent lost more weight than patients who had no oral restrictions.
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DISCUSSION
DISCUSSION

This study of 55 patients with advanced (stage III and IV) squamous cell carcinoma of the

This study oral
of 55
patients with advanced (stage III and IV) squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity,
cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx, larynx or nasopharynx, shows that in view of the many
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
or found
nasopharynx,
shows
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the various and
outcome
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a multidimensional
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problems found
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the various
outcometo instruments,
a
organ function prior to treatment.

multidimensional assessment package is indispensable to evaluate organ function prior to treatment.
Several abnormalities or problems were found by the clinician or experienced by the patient. All

patients had at least 1 problem and 41 patients (75%) had 3 or more abnormalities or problems.
The most common problems perceived by the patients were swallowing and pain. Almost two-
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third of the patients experienced slight swallowing problems, and 20% had to modify their diet
because of these problems. These findings are in accordance with the literature. Many studies
reported pretreatment swallowing restrictions assessed by a (quality of life) questionnaire
[7;8;11;28]. It is generally accepted that dietary modification should be the initial approach for
patients with swallowing problems [29]. Pain is very rarely explicitly reported pretreatment and
comparable data are lacking in the literature [4]. This is unfortunate, because scoring perceived
pain (for which a visual analogue scale is an effective and easy method) is an important
parameter in the clinical follow-up of any cancer treatment [30].
The most common problems found by the clinician were the presence of residue visualized
during videofluoroscopy, and weight loss. Presence of residue appeared in almost all patients
for almost all consistencies. These findings are comparable with a study by Pauloski et al. [5].
These authors also found greater amounts of oral and pharyngeal residue before treatment
in head and neck cancer patients compared with normal control subjects. Although the interobserver reliability of residue was relatively low (0.74), and its clinical relevance is unclear,
this aspect of the videofluoroscopy assessment is still relevant as baseline information with
which posttreatment results should be compared. Nevertheless, the subjective nature of this
scale must be kept in mind. Weight at the onset of therapy, and especially weight loss in the
preceding 6 months and during treatment, are strong predictors for overall and disease specific
survival in head and neck cancer patients [31]. In the present study, a weight loss of 7% was
calculated in half of the patients, whereas the other half showed no weight change or even
gained weight. These figures have to be interpreted with caution since they are partly based
on the patient’s memory. Furthermore, patients were instructed to increase their oral intake
directly after the first consultation, which means that they might have gained some weight by
the time the treatment started. Only a few authors have reported on pretreatment body weight
and even fewer on pretreatment body weight changes, despite the fact that these changes have
prognostic relevance [31].
Body Mass Index (BMI) seems to be an important consideration when predicting the likely
outcomes of concurrent chemotherapy for head and neck cancer patients, as recently reported
by McRackan et al. [32]. These authors found an average BMI of 24.3, and a better treatment

arcinoma of the oral cavity,

outcome for the patients with a BMI > 25. The average BMI of 25.0 found in the present study

the many abnormalities and

is comparable to the one reported by MCRacken. However, it remains to be seen whether BMI

ous outcome instruments, a

function prior to treatment.

in the present study population is a strong predictor of treatment outcome as well, and whether
an actual overweight improves the therapy outcome. For the moment it does seem worthwhile
to include BMI as part of a thorough assessment.
The multidimensional assessment in this study identified several functional problems
pretreatment. Furthermore, several problems objectified by the clinician were not perceived as
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such by patients. For instance, 3 of the 10 patients (30%) who showed laryngeal penetration or
aspirated did not report any swallowing problems, which is alarming. These patients have an
increased risk of aspiration pneumonia and should be monitored very closely during treatment
as well as start with intensive rehabilitation before treatment. If only a questionnaire had been
used, this ‘risk’ would not have been found and possible negative consequences could not have
been prevented. Studies that do not combine VMBS examinations with QOL questionnaires
may not identify all relevant functional problems, and therefore, the care these patients need
may be lacking. Another important reason to start intensive rehabilitation before treatment
is the significant evidence that pretreatment swallowing exercises do improve posttreatment
swallowing function in head and neck cancer [33].

Limitations of the study
The multidimensional assessment used in this study is not standard. As far as we know, there is
no standard assessment battery that includes all the different aspects that could be affected in
this population. We were therefore forced to compile an evaluation package, which is described
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in this study. There are other assessment tools available; however, one has to choose as: it is
obviously not realistic to include every available assessment tool. For our research project we
endeavored to find a balance between thorough, comprehensive evaluation and burden to the
patient.

CONCLUSION
Considerable functional problems and abnormalities exist pretreatment in patients with
advanced head and neck cancer. The comprehensive multidimensional assessment used in
this study provides good baseline information for later evaluation of functional outcomes of
the oncologic treatment and/or rehabilitation. Additionally, this study clearly shows that not
only clinical outcomes measures should be included, but that patients’ views should also be
collected in order to gain good insight in all pre-existing functional and quality of life problems
in these patients.
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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to assess the effect of (preventive) rehabilitation on swallowing and
mouth opening after concomitant chemoradiotherapy (CCRT).
Forty-nine patients with advanced oral cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx and larynx, or
nasopharynx cancer treated with CCRT were randomized into a standard (S) or an experimental
(E) preventive rehabilitation arm. Structured multidimensional assessment (i.e., videofluoroscopy,
mouth-opening measurement, structured questionnaires) was performed before and 10-weeks
after CCRT.
In both S and E arms, feasibility was good (all patients could execute the exercises within a week)
and compliance was satisfactory (mean days practiced per week was 4). Nevertheless, mouth
opening, oral intake, and weight decreased significantly. Compared to similar CCRT studies at
our institute, however, fewer patients were still tube-dependent after CCRT. Furthermore, some
functional outcomes seemed less affected than those of studies in the literature that did not
incorporate rehabilitation exercises. Patients in the E arm practiced significantly fewer days in
total and per week, but they obtained results comparable to the S arm patients.
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Preventive rehabilitation (regardless of the approach, i.e., experimental or standard) in head
and neck cancer patients, despite advanced stage and burdensome treatment, is feasible, and
compared with historical controls, it seems helpful in reducing the extent and/or severity of
various functional short-term effects of CCRT.

Chapter 4

INTRODUCTION
Curative treatment with concomitant chemoradiotherapy (CCRT) for patients with advanced
cancer of the head and neck has adverse effects on many functions of the upper respiratory
and digestive systems. Sequelae such as pain, edema, xerostomia and fibrosis negatively affect
mouth opening (trismus), chewing, swallowing and speech [1]. Several studies investigating
long-term effects of CCRT have concluded that swallowing and nutritional dysfunction tends
to be persistent and can be severe [2-4]. The anatomical structures involved in swallowing
seem to be especially vulnerable during CCRT. Normally, retraction of the tongue base pushes
the food bolus downward and prevents residue that may be aspirated, and the elevation and
forward movement of the larynx contributes to closure of the airway and the opening of the
esophagus, allowing the bolus to pass [5]. A number of studies have shown that CCRT has a
negative effect on tongue base retraction and larynx elevation, resulting in delayed transport of
the bolus, the occurrence of residue and aspiration [2;4;6;7]. Some patients are already confined
to tube feeding before treatment [8], or will be during the course of the treatment [4;7]. In these
patients, muscle inactivity will cause atrophy of the swallowing muscles [2]. Trismus (limited
mouth opening) is another negative effect of CCRT that has to be taken into consideration [9].
Trismus may cause poor oral hygiene, limit dental intervention, and medical surveillance as well
as impair swallowing and speech even further [10].
Given these well-known functional Sequelae of CCRT one would have expected more studies
on rehabilitation strategies, comparable to e.g. post-laryngectomy rehabilitation [11]. Reliable
information on the effect of rehabilitation is all the more urgent since, especially in oral cavity,
oropharynx and nasopharynx cancers, the use of CCRT is on the rise as it has been shown
to considerably improve life expectancy [12]. More patients are therefore subject to the
aforementioned long-term functional deficits, which negatively influence their quality of life [1315]. As yet, no prospective, randomized study has investigated the effects of (precautionary)
rehabilitation exercises on (long-term) swallowing or mouth opening problems caused by CCRT
[15]. This, in spite of many effective tongue and swallowing exercises described in literature [1621], and the fact that delayed swallowing therapy is not effectual [22]. Some positive results that
have been found are, for example, improvement of dysphagia-specific Quality of Life scores
after implementation of pretreatment swallowing education and exercises [13]. Another (pilot)
study provided evidence that pretreatment swallowing exercises do improve posttreatment
swallowing function in head and neck cancer patients receiving CCRT [16]. However, both
studies were non-randomized and the sample sizes were small.
In the Dutch “Oral- and Oropharyngeal Carcinoma Guideline” it is stated that patients with
head and neck cancer, who are treated with curative (chemo)radiation, should routinely receive
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appropriate logopaedic rehabilitation, during and after treatment [23]. In the Netherlands, it is
therefore no longer considered ethical to withhold this form of rehabilitation from these patients,
precluding the inclusion of a non-rehabilitation control group in any randomized controlled trial
dealing with this topic. Although standard logopaedic rehabilitation is taken to be routine, it is
uncertain whether this still is the most optimal rehabilitation approach, because alternative,
innovative exercises have been developed recently and have proved to be effective [24].
Furthermore, it is unknown whether these relatively ill patients are able or willing to spend extra
time and energy on such rehabilitation programs while undergoing burdensome CCRT.
Therefore, a prospective Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT) was designed to assess the
preventive effects of two rehabilitation programs for patients with advanced head and neck
cancer treated with CCRT. In this article we focus on the feasibility of these programs, patient
compliance, and the short-term functional effects (10-weeks posttreatment).

PATIENTS AND METHODS
76

Patients with advanced (stage III and IV) squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck treated
at The Netherlands Cancer Institute with concomitant chemoradiotherapy (CCRT) were invited
to participate in this randomized controlled clinical trial. The study protocol was approved by
the medical ethical review board of the Institute, and written informed consent was obtained
from all patients before entering the study. The patients were consecutively recruited over a
period of 20 months (Table 1 for the in- and exclusion criteria).
All patients received 100-mg/m2 Cisplatin as a 40 minutes IV infusion on days 1, 22, and 43.
Intensity-modulated radiotherapy (IMRT) of 70 Gy in 35 fractions was administered over 7 weeks
starting concurrently with chemotherapy.
During the accrual period of the clinical trial, in total 72 patients were treated with CCRT.
Seventeen patients could not be included in this rehabilitation trial, because of patient’s refusal
(4), follow-up abroad (2), administrative miss (1), cognitive problems (6, mostly M. Korsakov),
or physical problems (4, i.e. M. Bechterew, tetraplegia, 2x jaw abnormalities), leaving 55
patients (76%) for inclusion in the study. Patients were randomized into two rehabilitation
groups (Standard Rehabilitation versus Experimental Rehabilitation, see below), and were
categorized according to tumor site (oral cavity and oropharynx, hypopharynx and larynx, and
nasopharynx). Complete posttreatment analysis was done for 49 patients; 6 patients had to
be excluded because of change in treatment plan (1), progressive disease (2), death (2), and
patient refusal (1). The Consort flow diagram of patient randomisation and analysis is shown in
Fig. 1 [25]. Patients were assessed according to a multidimensional protocol (see below) before
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weeks; range = 9‐12; one outliner had the measurements at 16 weeks posttreatment) after their last

treatment and approximately 10-weeks (mean 10-weeks; range = 9-12; one outliner had the
radiotherapy.

measurements at 16 weeks posttreatment) after their last radiotherapy.

No. of participants eligible for CCRT
(n=72)

Enrollment

Excluded for RCT (n=17)
Not meeting inclusion criteria (n=10)
Refused to participate (n=4)
Follow‐up known abroad (n=2)
Administrative miss (n=1)

Randomized
(n=55)

Standard Rehabilitation Group
(n=28)

Experimental Rehabilitation Group
(n=27)
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Discontinued RCT (n=6)
Follow‐Up
(10 wks after CCRT)

Progressive disease (n=2)
Death (n=2)
Patient refusal (n=1)
Change of treatment plan (n=1)

Analyzed (n=49)
Analysis
Standard Rehabilitation Group (n=25)
Experimental Rehabilitation Group (n=24)

Figure 1 | Consort flow diagram of patient randomization and analysis [25].
Figure 1. Consort flow diagram of patient randomization and analysis (25)
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There were 39 males and 10 females, with a mean age of 57 years (range = 32-78 years). Patient’s
characteristics, including sites and stages, are shown in Table 2. Staging was accomplished
according to the International Union against Cancer (UICC), 5th edition (2005).
Table 1 | Inclusion and exclusion criteria randomized controlled clinical trial.

Inclusion
• Squamous cell carcinoma

•
•
•
•

Oral cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx, larynx and
nasopharynx tumors
Stage III‐IV
Primary treatment with CCRT with curative intent
Written informed consent

Exclusion
• Unable to comprehend the function and use of the
rehabilitation exercises and device (e.g. Alzheimer’s
disease, Korsakov)
• Physically unfit to use a rehabilitation device (e.g.
neurological deficit)

Rationale for Exercises
All exercises chosen for this study were included to improve the most frequently occurring
swallowing problems after CCRT. A systematic review of the literature showed that swallowing
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disorders of varying severity occurred after CCRT [15]. Most frequently, a reduction of the
tongue base retraction was found. Other problems that often occurred were reduced tongue
strength, slowed/delayed laryngeal vestibule closure, reduced laryngeal elevation and problems
with mouth opening [15;26]. Only exercises and maneuvers, relevant to the problems identified
in literature and with proven effectiveness in earlier studies, were included in the rehabilitation
programs.
With regard to standard logopaedic rehabilitation, several studies have investigated the
influence of stretch (or range of motion) and strength exercises [17-19;21;27-29]. Veis et al. [21]
analyzed several stretch exercises and concluded that the gargle task elicited the greatest
tongue base retraction in a group of subjects with suspected dysphagia (e.g. head/neck cancer,
progressive and sudden onset neurologic damage, Parkinson’s disease, stroke, muscular
dystrophy). Buchbinder et al. [27] compared three mobilization regimens for the prevention of
jaw hypomobility and concluded that the initial maximum interincisor mouth opening (MIO) in all
three groups increased, but increased significantly more in the group who used the TheraBite
Jaw Motion Rehabilitation System. Dijkstra et al. [28] also found a significantly increased mouth
opening after physical therapy (including the therapeutic tools of rubber plugs, tongue blades,
dynamic bite opener and the TheraBite). Incidentally, the increase in mouth opening was
significantly higher for patients with trismus not related to cancer.
Lazarus et al. [18] evaluated the effects of several voluntary maneuvers in head and neck cancer
patients and concluded that tongue base-pharyngeal wall pressure increased most with use
of the effortful swallow (greatest pressure) and the tongue-holding maneuvers (also known as
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= 32-78 years). Patient’s

the Masako). These two maneuvers have also shown their effectiveness in healthy individuals.

ging was accomplished

Hind et al. found improved oral (tongue-palate) pressures in healthy middle-aged and older

(2005).

adults, who used the effortful swallow maneuver during swallowing compared to non effortful
swallows [17]. Fujiu et al. [29] found a significant increase in the posterior pharyngeal wall
bulging using the Masako maneuver in young healthy adults. Another maneuver, which has
proven its effectiveness, is the super-supraglottic swallow. Logemann et al. [19] reported that

he function and use of the
nd device (e.g. Alzheimer’s

this maneuver resulted in changes in airway entrance closure and hyolaryngeal movement. The

ehabilitation device (e.g.

used this super-supraglottic swallow maneuver.

authors observed fewer swallowing disorders in irradiated head and neck cancer patients who
In this study, one group received a rehabilitation program based on the aforementioned most
effective methods currently available in a logopaedic setting (Standard (S) rehabilitation), while
the other group applied a ‘new’ exercise regime using a special device-based rehabilitation
protocol (Experimental (E) rehabilitation). In the E rehabilitation group, the patients use the

ost frequently occurring

TheraBite® Jaw Motion Rehabilitation System™ (Atos Medical AB, Sweden) to stretch and

showed that swallowing

strengthen the swallowing and jaw muscles. The TheraBite is a handheld portable medical

ntly, a reduction of the

device, specifically designed to treat trismus and mandibular hypomobility [27;30]. The

d were reduced tongue

rationale for the E rehabilitation was that tolerance of the TheraBite is good, it is easy to use and

elevation and problems

compliance tends to be high [30]. Furthermore, Burkhead et al. studied the effect of jaw and

the problems identified

tongue position on suprahyoid muscle function during swallowing with the use of the TheraBite

ded in the rehabilitation

[24]. These authors concluded that a relative change in muscle activity across conditions
showed an incremental increase with jaw position. Additionally, the swallowing exercises with

have investigated the

the TheraBite are assumed to be less complex and easier to learn than standard logopaedic

21;27-29]. Veis et al. [21]

exercises. Logopaedic strengthening exercises are known to be quite complex and require the

sk elicited the greatest

ability to follow instructions carefully and accurately [31; 32], which might influence compliance

(e.g. head/neck cancer,

negatively.

ease, stroke, muscular

ns for the prevention of

Procedure

outh opening (MIO) in all

In a separate session approximately 2 weeks prior to the onset of the CCRT, participants were

who used the TheraBite

provided with verbal and written instructions (by LvdM) so that they could perform the exercises

ficantly increased mouth

independently and practice daily, in the hospital or at home.

er plugs, tongue blades,

in mouth opening was

n head and neck cancer

ncreased most with use

neuvers (also known as
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Table 2 | Demographics, tumor, and exercise characteristics of the 10-weeks posttreatment patient group (N=49).

Characteristics

80

No. of patients
Age in years
Mean
Range
Sex
Male
Female
T Classification
T1
T2
T3
T4
N Classification
N0
N1
N2
N3
Stage
III
IV
Tumor site
Oral cavity/oropharynx
Floor of mouth
Tongue
Retromolar trigone
Base of tongue
Tonsil
Soft palate
Pharynx posterior wall
Valleculae
Laryngo/hypopharynx
Pyriform sinus
Hypopharynx posterior wall
Supraglottic larynx
Nasopharynx

Posttreatment
(10 weeks)
N (%)
Standard
Experimental
group
group

Total

25 (51)

24 (49)

49

57
32‐75

56
37‐78

57
32‐78

16
9

23
1

39 (80)
10 (20)

5
8
8
4

(20)
(32)
(32)
(16)

3
7
11
3

(13)
(29)
(46)
(13)

8
15
19
7

(16)
(31)
(39)
(14)

1
9
13
2

(4)
(36)
(52)
(8)

3
5
13
3

(13)
(21)
(53)
(13)

4
14
26
5

(8)
(29)
(53)
(10)

9 (36)
16 (64)

7 (29)
17 (71)

16 (33)
33 (67)

12 (47)

12 (50)

24 (49)

2
1
4
3
1

(8)
(4)
(16)
(12)
(4)

1 (4)
9 (37)
8 (32)
1 (4)
4 (16)

6
3

(25)
(13)

3

(13)

9
8
1

(37)
(33)
(4)

3

(13)

2
1
10
6
1
3
1
18
16
1
1
7

(4)
(2)
(20)
(12)
(2)
(6)
(2)
(37)
(33)
(2)
(2)
(14)

Exercises
Specific instructions for both rehabilitation programs are given in the appendices. In summary,
the S rehabilitation consisted of range of motion exercises and three strengthening exercises,
namely the effortful swallow, the Masako maneuver and the super-supraglottic swallow. The
stretch exercise of the E rehabilitation consisted of a passive and slow opening of the mouth
with the TheraBite device. The strengthening exercise consisted of swallowing with the tongue
elevated to the palate while maintaining mouth opening at 50% of its maximum, thus training the
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suprahyoid muscles [24]. If needed (i.e. xerostomia), patients were allowed to use a sip of water
either before or after initiating the swallow, but not during the exercise.

Schedule
Patients were encouraged to practice three times daily and to integrate the exercise into other
daily activities such as brushing teeth. In this RCT we closely followed the recommendations of
the American College of Sports Medicine Position Stand. They recommend holding a stretch for
10-30 s at the point of mild discomfort since no greater benefit is derived from longer durations
[33]. They also recommend 8-12 repetitions. Even though these recommendations are related to
healthy individuals and should be used in the context of “participant’s needs, goals, and initial
abilities”, we expected the training schedule to be realistic and feasible in daily practice, even
during CCRT. The specific schedule for each rehabilitation is given in the “Appendices” section.

Outcome measures
Before onset and approximately 10-weeks after completing CCRT, a multidimensional
assessment protocol was used to evaluate functional outcomes in all 49 patients. Details
about this protocol have been reported previously [34]. In short, the protocol included standard
videofluoroscopy to assess the laryngeal Penetration and Aspiration Scale (validated PAS)
[35] and the presence of contrast residue. Maximum interincisor mouth opening (MIO), weight
changes, and Body Mass Index (BMI) were measured. The functional oral intake scale (FOIS)
was also included, as was a structured, study specific questionnaire for quality of life evaluation,
and a visual analogue scale (VAS) for pain assessment [36].
To evaluate the feasibility of the 2 rehabilitation programs and compliance with the exercises,
the familiarity with the exercises was evaluated and scored (1 = very familiar with the exercises,
2 = fairly familiar with the exercises, and 3 = not at all familiar). Moreover, specific items were
included in the questionnaire, such as the number of practice days per week (from 0 being less
than 1 day a week to 7 being 7 days a week), the total number of practice days and the reason
for quitting.

Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed in SPSS v15.0.1 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Illinois).
Randomisation was performed centrally by computer at the Netherlands Cancer Institute using
blocks of 6, stratified by tumor site (larynx and hypopharynx, nasopharynx, and oral cavity and
oropharynx) (ALEA software).
An intention to treat analysis was carried out on all randomized patients. For associations of
nominal variables with the rehabilitation Fishers’ Exact tests were applied whereas for ordinal
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variables the Wilcoxon rank sum test or the Jonckheere Terpstra test was applied. Continuous
variables were compared by means of the Wilcoxon rank sum test. For all analyses, p ≤ 0.05
was considered statistically significant. Inter –and intra-observer reliability for the aspiration
and residue measures (twenty percent of the tapes rated by LvdM and AK), was determined
using the Kappa statistic.

RESULTS
Feasibility and Compliance
To evaluate the feasibility of the program, the exercises themselves and also performing the
rehabilitation concurrently with CCRT were analyzed. Thirty-four patients (69%) could perform
the exercises immediately and the remaining 15 patients within a week. Twenty-six patients
(53%) did not have any problems with any of the exercises. The remaining 23 patients (47%)
mainly had problems related to the swallowing (strength) maneuvers. With respect to the
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appreciation for the exercises, 10 patients (20%) liked the exercises, 25 patients (51%) were
neutral about the training, 12 patients (25%) did not like them and only 2 patients (4%) really
disliked the exercises. There was no difference between the exercise groups in this respect.
Reasons for disliking the exercises were, “the exercises are strange”, “it is annoying”, and
some disliked the daily practice requirement. The rehabilitation ran parallel to the burdensome
concomitant chemo-radiotherapy (CCRT) and in total, 28 patients (57%) stopped practicing
after an average of 27 days (range 2-98 days). Reasons such as ‘it went well’ or ‘I forgot to
practice’ were mentioned by 10 of the patients (20%), and 18 patients (37%) stopped training
because pain in the mouth, nausea, and fatigue. The overall score for the expectation about the
effectiveness of the exercises was good: 44 patients (90%) thought the exercises were helpful.
Compliance of the exercise program was evaluated by the ‘familiarity with the exercises’
score and the trial specific questionnaire. None of the patients had done logopaedic therapy
prior to their cancer treatment and therefore all patients initially scored ‘not at all familiar with
the exercises’. After treatment, 28 patients (57%) scored ‘very familiar with the exercises’, 15
patients (31%) ‘fairly familiar with the exercises’, and 6 (12%) were ‘not at all familiar’ with the
exercises. With respect to the intensity of the treatment, while patients were encouraged to train
every day over the entire CCRT and posttreatment period, it appeared that only 7 patients (14%)
reported , while on average patients practiced 4 days per week (range = 0-7 days). The mean
number of days practiced over the observation period of approximately 120 days was 50 days
(range = 0-126 days). A further observation about compliance was that female patients practiced
significantly more than males (p = 0.05; mean = 64 and 47 days, respectively), and that patients
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in the standard (S) group practiced significantly more than the patients in the experimental (E)
Nasopharynx

4 (16)

3

(13)

7 (14)

group (p = 0.05; mean = 59 and 41 days, respectively). No other significant differences between
the two rehabilitation arms with respect to feasibility and compliance were found.
PG 83; lijnen toegevoegd en PAS score aangepast.
Table
| Percent
of occurrence
or of
mean
of functional
and
10-weeks
after chemo-radiotherapy
(N=49)
Table 3.3 Percent
of occurrence
or mean
functional
problemsproblems
before, andbefore,
10‐weeks
after
chemo‐radiotherapy
(N=49)
Functional outcome

Pretreatment
N (%)

Posttreatment
N (%)

2 (4%)
7 (14%)
0.95
(0.36)

3 (6%)
9 (18%)
1.15
(0.36)

PAS
Aspiration
Laryngeal penetration
Score mean (SD)
(all consistencies)
Presence of residue

0.37

none

above below above/below
vall
vall
vall
13 (26%) 18 (37%) 7 (14%) 11 (22%)
2 (4%)
3 (6%)
1 (2%) 42 (86%)
4 (8%) 16 (33%) 4 (8%) 20 (41%)
6 (12%) 22 (45%) 2 (4%) 16 (33%)

1 cc liquid
5 cc liquid
3 cc paste
Cookie
MIO (mm)
Median
Mean (SD)

P Value

none above below above/below
vall
vall
vall
8 (16%) 34 (69%) 2 (4%) 5 (10%)
1 (2%) 25 (51%) / (0%) 20 (41%)
5 (10%) 31 (63%) / (0%) 13 (27%)
10 (20%) 27 (55%) / (0%) 8 (16%)

0.21
< .01*
.02*
.01*
< .01*

51
50 (9,97)

Occurrence of trismus (MIO ≤ 35)
Weight (kg)
Median
Mean (SD)

49
47 (11,53)
Mean reduction 3
7 (14%)

5 (10%)

0.70
< .01*

76,2
78.1 (16,4)
(range 50.0‐108.0)

71,0
72,0 (14,6)
Mean reduction 6.1 kg (7.8%)
(range 43.0‐100.0)

25,4
25,1 (5,1)

23,5
23,0 (4,7)

7
7 (1)
2 (4%)
47 (96%)
2 (4%)

6
5 (2)
17 (35%)
32 (65%)
18 (37%)

23 (47%)
19 (39%)
6 (12%)
1 (2%)
Mean (SD)
9 (2)
1,12 (0.39)
11 (1)

22 (45%)
24 (49%)
3 (6%)
/ (0%)
Mean (SD)
10 (3)
1,33 (0.67)
11 (1)

BMI (kg)

0.25
Median
Mean (SD)

FOIS

.02*

Median
Mean (SD)
Score 1,2,3 intake < 50%
Score 4,5,6,7 intake > 50%
Tube dependency **
Pain score
No pain (score 1)
Mild pain (score 2)
Moderate pain (score 3)
Severe pain (score 4)
Study specific questionnaire
Swallowing (7 items)
Mouth opening (1 item)
Information (3 items)

< .01*
0.42

0.08
.03*
0.29

Abbreviations: PAS= Penetration and Aspiration Scale; BMI= Body Mass Index; MIO= Maximum interincisor mouth
opening; FOIS= Functional Oral Intake Scale
n fout
te bevatten.
Ditpatients
hierin gewijzigd.
*PG
p ≤88/89;
0 .05,literatuur
** At thebleek
end of
treatment
38/49
(76%) were tube dependent, *** A higher score means more problems
with opening the mouth
Table 4. Overview of the functional outcomes described in the literature.
Authors

No. of patients

Site

Ackerstaff et al. [39]

207
(88 vs. 92 3 months)

Buchbinder et al.
[27]

21
(3 exercise groups ;
Unassisted exercises
n = 5, Tongue

Oral cavity,
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx
Head and neck
cancer

Type of
treatment
CCRT ia versus
CCRT iv

Functional
outcome
Tube‐feeding

Follow‐up

Results

3 months

64 (70%)

Resection
and/or
reconstruction
combined with

Mouth opening
<30mm

2,5 months

Mean 21.6mm
After exercises :
TheraBite + 13.6mm
Unassisted exercises
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Short-term clinical effects: overall
Swallowing function was assessed with videofluoroscopy, using the PAS and determination of
the presence of contrast residue. The interobserver and intra-observer reliability of the video
assessments were good: for the PAS they were 0.98 and 0.88, and for the presence of residue
they were 0.80 and 0.89, respectively. Combining laryngeal aspiration and penetration in the
PAS, no significant difference was found between post- and pretreatment scores (12 patients
(24%) vs. 9 patients (18%), respectively; p =.37), with (for comparison with the literature) a
mean score of 0.95 vs. 1.15 for swallowing the different consistencies [16]. With respect to the
presence of contrast residue, significantly less residue was found after treatment in 3 of the 4
different consistencies (5 cc liquid, p < 0.01; 3 cc paste, p = 0.02; cookie, p = 0.01).
Comparing the pre- and posttreatment maximum mouth opening (MIO) a significant decrease
over time in MIO was found (from 50 to 47 mm, respectively; p < 0.01), but not in occurrence of
trismus (a MIO < 35 mm; from 5 to 7 patients; p = 0.70).
With respect to weight, there was a significant mean weight loss of 6.1 kg (78.1 to 72.0 kg; p <
0.01), but the BMI did not decrease significantly (p = 0.25) over the observation period.
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Oral intake, as assessed with the overall functional oral intake scale (FOIS), significantly
decreased during treatment from a mean score of 7 to a mean of 5 (a higher score indicates
a more normal intake; p = 0.02). For comparison with the literature, numbers of patients with
FOIS scores of 1, 2, and 3, indicating an oral intake of less than 50%, and with the scores
4-7, indicating an oral intake of more than 50%, is also given [7;32;37;38]. Two patients (4%)
in the pretreatment and 17 patients (35%) of the posttreatment group had a FOIS score of
1-3. This is in concordance with the increase in tube dependency: before treatment 2 (4%) of
the patients were tube dependent and at the 10-week posttreatment observation moment, 18
were tube dependent (37%; p < 0.01). However, this latter figure is a considerable improvement
in comparison with the tube-dependency at the last day of radiotherapy when 38 of the 49
patients (76%) still needed a (naso) gastric feeding tube. When compared with the 10-week
posttreatment observation, this was a significant improvement, with 20 patients regaining their
oral intake in this period (p < 0.01).
With respect to pain, no significant differences over time were noted: the pain scores (no, mild,
moderate, and severe pain) did not vary much (p = 0.42). Patients’ perceived function and
function-related quality of life for pre- and posttreatment were assessed with a study specific
questionnaire. The reliability coefficients (Cronbach’s Alpha) varied between 0.516 and 0.867,
indicating that internal consistency of the set of items in the different subscales was acceptable.
Patients perceived a significantly smaller mouth opening after treatment than before the onset
of treatment (p = 0.032). No differences between the pre- and posttreatment answers on the
swallowing and information subscales were found.
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Short-term clinical effects: comparison of the two rehabilitation groups
Randomisation for the two rehabilitation arms did not show statistically significant differences
with respect to site of the primary tumor and stage. As a consequence of the stratification with
respect to tumor site only, there was a significant difference in the gender distribution, with 9
female patients out of 25 patients in the S arm and only 1 female of the 24 patients in the E arm
(p = 0.01).
As already mentioned, female patients practiced significantly more days than males (mean =
64 and 47 days, respectively; p = 0.05), and patients in the S group practiced significantly more
days than the patients in the E group (mean = 59 and 41 days, respectively; p = 0.05). Despite
the fact that patients in the E arm practiced significantly fewer days in total and per week, they
showed similar results compared to the patients in the S arm.
Another significant difference at 10-weeks posttreatment was that the E group showed
significantly less residue swallowing Omnipaque coated cake (p = 0.021) compared with the S
group. For the other consistencies, no significant differences between the two rehabilitations
were found. There were also no significant differences found for the PAS between groups. The
only other statistically significant difference between the groups was that males in the E group
reported significantly more pain than the males in the S group (p < 0.02).

DISCUSSION
The high incidence of tumor-related functional Sequelae in advanced head and neck cancer
at initial diagnosis [34] and the burdensome treatment with concomitant chemo-radiotherapy
(CCRT) with its inherent local toxicity, often results in complete cessation of oral intake and
prolonged periods of tube feeding [15]. The consequential lack of masticatory and pharyngeal
muscle activity is an additional reason for the frequent and significant delay in posttreatment
swallowing recovery. Therefore, continued muscle activation throughout the treatment and
posttreatment period to prevent or limit the necessity of tube feeding and maintain swallowing
function seems self-evident. However, the feasibility of complying with a rehabilitation program
parallel to the oncologic treatment has not been systematically studied before. The present
randomized controlled trial (RCT) shows that, despite the burdensome CCRT, most patients
(69%) are still able to perform the exercises immediately after instructions were given. With
most of the patients training 4 days a week and 14% even training every day, compliance can
also are considered acceptable.
The absence of a control group (without rehabilitation) may be considered as a weakness of
this study, but this could not be avoided since withholding rehabilitation is no longer considered
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ethical according to the guidelines of the Dutch Head and Neck Cooperative Group [23].
However, 76% tube feeding at the end of treatment and 37% at 10-weeks posttreatment
compare favorably with a comparable randomized CCRT study at our Institute, in which these
figures were 86% (157/183) at the end of treatment and 62% (112/180) at 12 weeks [39]. Including
a (control) group that received the standard and the experimental exercises might have provided
information about the added value of the experimental exercises, but a third therapy group
would have required a much larger number of patients to power the study and, consequently,
a logistically unfeasible increase in the accrual period. Furthermore, because chemoradiation
treatment is very demanding, our aim was to attain the best result with the least possible burden
to the patients. Since patient compliance with a standard exercise program was still unknown,
exposing patients to a combined program seemed unreasonable to us.
Interestingly, patients who practiced daily did not differ significantly from those who did not,
in any of the outcome parameters. Another preventive study focusing on trismus did show a
trend towards better results in patients who applied the exercises described by Santos and
Buchbinder, compared to those who did not exercise [40]. Carroll et al. also suggested that
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implementation of pretreatment exercises produces measurable improvements in posttreatment
swallowing function or dysphagia-specific quality of life [13;16]. Unfortunately, patients’
compliance was not addressed in these studies. To achieve good compliance and thus better
results, training programs must be realistic. The American College of Sports Medicine Position
Stand suggest that resistance training for the average healthy adult should be performed at
least 2-3 days/week [33]. Keeping this recommendation in mind, the results in the present study,
with most patients practicing 4 days a week, are quite good regarding exercise frequency,
especially when considering this specific population had undergo. Another important factor
influencing compliance is the support and assistance given. Melchers et al. explored factors
that may influence adherence to performing the TheraBite exercise [41]. They reported that
internal motivation to exercise, the perceived effect, self-discipline, and having a clear exercise
goal positively influenced adherence to the TheraBite exercise regimen. Perceiving no effect,
limitation in TheraBite opening range and reaching the exercise goal or a plateau in mouth
opening were negative influences. Regular assistance/support is thus important to counteract
these negative influences. If the assistance/ support in this study had been more intensive
(during and after treatment, when patients were at home), the clinical short-term effects might
have been better.
In the present protocol, both rehabilitation protocols could not prevent a small (3 mm), but
significant decrease in mouth opening, but the decrease might have been greater if no exercise
was performed [22;27;28]. Since preventive exercises can only address muscle activity, and
not CCRT-related mucosal toxicity, the significant decrease in weight and oral intake might
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have been a reflection of pain and altered metabolism rather than the exercises. Interestingly,
training seems to have a positive effect on the presence of post-swallow residue after CCRT:
significantly less contrast residue was found for all consistencies except 1 cc liquid. However,
the loss of tumor mass could have influenced these results. Comparing the two rehabilitation
groups, it is interesting to note at this early stage of posttreatment evaluation that the E group
showed significantly less contrast residue when swallowing Omnipaque coated cake than the
S group, which might suggest better mucosal clearance and improved (underlying) muscle
activity, leading to greater pressure for clearance during pharyngeal constriction in the E group.
We have no explanation for the perceived pain difference between the groups, but the fact that
more males were included in the E group is noteworthy.
Randomisation was stratified according to tumor site and not to sex, thus resulting in only 1
female included in the E group; therefore, no comparisons could be made between sex and
the different exercise regimes. The sex differences between the groups could have influenced
the results: patients in the E group practiced significantly fewer days in total and per week
compared to the S group, and females practiced significantly more days/week than males. This
under-representation of females in the E group could be an explanation for these differences.
Furthermore, this might also explain why no evidence was found for our expectation that
tolerance, compliance, and feasibility of the exercises would be better in the E-group (using the
TheraBite). Thus, in terms of the short-term functional outcomes, one has to conclude that both
exercise regimes seem equally effective.

A comparison with the literature
Aside from comparing the functional outcomes of this RCT with historical controls from our
own Institute [39], a comparison with the literature was made to assess whether patients in this
trial did better than patients not exercising. Table 4 gives an overview of the relevant studies
that reported on functional outcomes (aspiration, tube-dependency, nutrition, weight, mouth
opening), described in the systematic review by Van der Molen et al. [15] or Dijkstra et al. [26].
Studies published after the search period [37;39;40] and/or reporting on rehabilitation were also
reviewed [13;16;40]. Only studies of patients undergoing CCRT (supplemented with two RT-only
studies reporting on trismus), and which reported on early follow-up results (until 3 months
posttreatment) were analyzed.
The PAS in our study was a mean of 1.15, better than the 4.11 obtained in the study by Carroll et
al., in which patients also exercised during treatment [16]. Also, mean weight loss was somewhat
less in our study (mean 6.1kg, 7,8%), than in the studies of Newman et al. [42], (10%) and Oates
et al. [43] (mean = 8.2 kg; 13%).
Other studies occasionally better scores for the aspiration rate, mean reduction in mouth
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opening, oral intake and tube-dependency. For example, in the study by Newman et al. [43],
less aspiration was found in the CCRT group (7%) than the present study (18%). In other
studies aspiration ranged from 23% to as high as 65% [2;6;16;38;44]. Whether the presence of
residue in our study is better or comparable with studies that did not include groups receiving
rehabilitation is unclear. Several studies used the oropharyngeal swallow efficiency (OPSE) to
measure the percentage of oral- and pharyngeal residue instead of the occurrence of residue
above and or below the valleculae (7, 38, 45). The least reduction in mouth opening was found
by Grandi et al [40]. Their patients, who did the Santos exercises, showed a mean reduction in
mouth opening of 1.38 mm.
In the present study and in the other two groups of the study by Grandi et al. [40], a mean
reduction of 3, 3.80 and 4.94 (no exercises) was found, respectively. The study by Buchbinder et
al. [27] included only patients who already showed trismus, so it is not surprising that the mean
mouth opening is much smaller. All patients in that study performed exercises with TheraBite
and showed a therapeutic effect that was indicated by an increase in mouth opening. However,
this was a therapeutic and not a preventive trial and as such not comparable to our study.
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Analyzing the oral intake (less than 50% by mouth) and tube-dependency, patients in the study
by Lazarus et al. [37] showed the best scores (18% vs. 18%). In the present study, scores of 35%
vs. 37% were found, with a wide range of 23-79% and 26-93% in other studies [7;38;39;42-44].
A disadvantage of this comparison obviously is the heterogeneity of the research coming from a
range of institutes, the inclusion of different tumor sites, the different treatment protocols used,
the mostly small sample sizes, and the different assessment tools used. This makes it difficult to
come to any firm conclusions. Therefore, as already mentioned, a comparison with the results
obtained earlier in our Institute seems more relevant [39].
Table 4 | Overview of the functional outcomes described in the literature.

Authors

No. of patients

Site

Type of
treatment
CCRT ia versus
CCRT iv

Functional
outcome
Tube‐feeding

Follow‐up

Results

Ackerstaff et al. [39]

207
(88 vs. 92 3 months)

Buchbinder et al.
[27]

21
(3 exercise groups ;
Unassisted exercises
n = 5, Tongue
depressors n=7,
TheraBite n=9)

Oral cavity,
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx
Head and neck
cancer

3 months

64 (70%)

Resection
and/or
reconstruction
combined with
RT

Mouth opening
<30mm

2,5 months

Oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx

CCRT

Aspiration PAS
score (VMBS)

3 months

Mean 21.6mm
After exercises :
TheraBite + 13.6mm
Unassisted exercises
+ 6.0mm
Tongue depressors
+ 4.4mm
Mean 4.11 vs. 3.88

Carroll et al. [16]

18
(pretreatment
exercises N= 9 vs.
posttreatment
exercises N = 9)

Eisbruch et al. [2]

20 (post‐1)

Oral cavity,
nasopharynx,
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx, other

CCRT

Aspiration (VMBS)

1‐3 months

13 (65%)

Grandi et al. [40]

54
(No exercises N = 18
Group 1
(Buchbinder) N = 18
Group 2 (Santos) N
= 18)

Head and neck
(masticatory
muscles in the
irradiated field)

RT

Mouth opening

Final day of
RT

Mean reduction
No exercises : 4.94
Group 1 : 3.80
Group 2 : 1.38

Kotz et al. [6]

12

CCRT

Aspiration (VMBS)
Residue

Mean 2
months

4 (33%)
4 (33%)

Lazarus et al. [37]

46
(3 months N = 22)

Oral cavity,
oropharynx,
larynx,
unknown
Oral cavity,
oropharynx

CCRT

3 months

Logemann et al. [32]

48

CCRT/ RT

4 (18%) intake <
50%
4 (18%)
12 (25 %)

Logemann et al. [38]

53

Nasopharynx,
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx
Nasopharynx,
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx,
unknown

Oral intake
Tube‐feeding
(VMBS)
Oral intake

CCRT

Tube‐feeding
Oral intake
Aspiration (VMBS)

3 months

21 (40%)
12 (23%) intake
<50%
12 (23%)

Newman et al. [43]

47

Oral cavity,

CCRT

Tube‐feeding

Final day of

12 (26%)

3 months

Authors

No. of patients

Site

Ackerstaff et al. [39]

207
(88 vs. 92 3 months)

Buchbinder et al.
[27]

21
(3 exercise groups ;
Unassisted exercises
n = 5, Tongue
depressors n=7,
TheraBite n=9)

Oral cavity,
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx
Head and neck
cancer

Type of
treatment
CCRT ia versus
CCRT iv

Functional
outcome
Tube‐feeding

Follow‐up

Results

3 months

64 (70%)

Resection
and/or
reconstruction
combined with
RT

Mouth opening
<30mm

2,5 months

Oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx

CCRT

Aspiration PAS
score (VMBS)

3 months

Mean 21.6mm
After exercises :
TheraBite + 13.6mm
Unassisted exercises
+ 6.0mm
Tongue depressors
+ 4.4mm
Mean 4.11 vs. 3.88

Carroll et al. [16]

18
(pretreatment
exercises N= 9 vs.
posttreatment
exercises N = 9)

Eisbruch et al. [2]

20 (post‐1)

Oral cavity,
nasopharynx,
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx, other

CCRT

Aspiration (VMBS)

1‐3 months

13 (65%)

Grandi et al. [40]

54
(No exercises N = 18
Group 1
(Buchbinder) N = 18
Group 2 (Santos) N
= 18)

Head and neck
(masticatory
muscles in the
irradiated field)

RT

Mouth opening

Final day of
RT

Mean reduction
No exercises : 4.94
Group 1 : 3.80
Group 2 : 1.38

Kotz et al. [6]

12

CCRT

Aspiration (VMBS)
Residue

Mean 2
months

4 (33%)
4 (33%)

Lazarus et al. [37]

46
(3 months N = 22)

Oral cavity,
oropharynx,
larynx,
unknown
Oral cavity,
oropharynx

CCRT

3 months

Logemann et al. [32]

48

CCRT/ RT

4 (18%) intake <
50%
4 (18%)
12 (25 %)

Logemann et al. [38]

53

Nasopharynx,
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx
Nasopharynx,
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx,
unknown

Oral intake
Tube‐feeding
(VMBS)
Oral intake

CCRT

Tube‐feeding
Oral intake
Aspiration (VMBS)

3 months

21 (40%)
12 (23%) intake
<50%
12 (23%)

Newman et al. [43]

47

CCRT

Tube‐feeding
Weight
Oral intake

Final day of
RT

Newman et al. [7]

30
(RADPLAT N =14,
CCRT N = 16)

Oral cavity,
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx
Oral cavity,
pharynx, larynx

RADPLAT vs.
CCRT

Aspiration (VMBS)
Oral intake

1 months

12 (26%)
Mean loss 10%
37 (79%) not
normal
7% vs. 27%
57% vs. 50% intake
<50%

Nguyen et al. [44]

63

CCRT

Aspiration (VMBS)
Tube‐feeding

Mean 2
months

31 (49%)
18 (29%)

Oates et al. [42]

14

Nasopharynx,
oral cavity,
oropharynx,
hypopharynx,
larynx
Nasopharyngeal
cancer

CCRT

Tube‐feeding
Weight

3 months

13 (93%)
Mean weight loss
8.2kg (13%)

Abbreviations:
RT = Radiotherapy 			
CCRT = Chemoradiotherapy 		
RADPLAT = Radiotherapy and Cisplatin
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3 months

Qol = Quality of Life
VMBS = Videofluoroscopy modified barium swallow

Thus, overall the results of this study are comparable or somewhat better than the results
reported in literature and much better compared to earlier results from our Institute, which is
encouraging. Nevertheless, it is interesting to investigate why some functional deficits like trismus
or aspiration still occur despite rehabilitation programs. An explanation might be that these
patients received higher mean RT doses (Gy) on the muscles critical to swallowing function. An
increasing number of studies focus on the relation between the severity of swallowing problems
or trismus and the mean radiation doses on the swallowing and jaw structures [2;46;47]. Teguh
et al. [47] reported that a significant correlation was observed between dose in masseter and
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pterygoid muscles and trismus. They also concluded that with every additional 10 Gy to the
pterygoid muscle, there is a 24% increase in the probability of trismus. It is therefore interesting
to analyze if patients in this study, who still showed severe functional problems after treatment,
received a larger mean RT dose on the involved muscles. Such studies are presently under way
and will be published separately.
Based on the results obtained in this study, it is not possible to conclude that pretreatment
exercises are efficacious in preventing swallowing problems and trismus, but they seem to
reduce the extent and severity of the functional problems that occur after CCRT. Further doseeffect and long-term clinical analyses are needed before any firm conclusions can be drawn.

CONCLUSION
This study shows that pretreatment rehabilitation is feasible and that acceptable compliance
can be obtained despite the burdensome effects of CCRT. Early posttreatment functional
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outcomes for patients with advanced head and neck cancer seem to improve with either of the
two exercise regimes used in this study. Long-term effects have to be awaited before definitive
conclusions can be drawn about which of the two regimes, if any, is preferred.
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ABSTRACT
Background: Preventive swallowing exercises are postulated to enhance patients’ functional
outcomes after concomitant chemoradiotherapy (CCRT) for advanced head and neck cancer.
Methods: Fifty-five advanced head and neck cancer patients, planned for CCRT, were
included in a randomized controlled trial (RCT) comparing two preventive swallowing exercise
programs (Standard vs. Experimental). Objective (e.g. videofluoroscopy) and subjective (e.g.
questionnaires) multidimensional outcome measures were used to assess functional changes
over time. Thirty-seven patients (67%) were disease free and evaluable at 1-year.
Results: 1-year after CCRT, both exercise arms showed similar functional outcomes. Functional
problems were limited to one patient aspirating (3%), and 3 patients showing trismus (8%). Only
one patient (3%) needed tube feeding again (was 25% in a historical in-house CCRT trial).
Conclusion: No significant differences between the two preventive exercise arms were found,
but compared to ‘controls’ both programs seem to limit functional problems after CCRT for
advanced head and neck cancer.
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INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, concurrent chemoradiation (CCRT) is increasingly used for the treatment of locally
advanced unresectable head and neck carcinomas, because results, with loco-regional
control rates of 50% to 70%, exceed those for radiation alone [1;2]. However, the addition
of chemotherapy to radiotherapy is associated with a substantial increase of early and late
toxicities [1]. The most frequent functional outcomes reported in the literature as negative
side effects of CCRT are dysphagia and nutritional limitations [3]. Both are major causes for a
decreased quality of life [3]. Also pain, xerostomia, limited mouth opening (trismus), and voice
and speech problems are often observed [3-5]. More recently, the additional negative impact of
neck dissection on long-term feeding tube dependency has become clear [6;7].
In view of the widespread awareness of these functional sequels of CCRT, one would expect
that more efforts would be directed towards developing and implementing preventive exercise
programs; not only posttreatment, after the functional/anatomical harm has occurred, but also
pretreatment to possibly prevent these sequels. In terms of prevention, literature primarily focuses
on limiting the radiotherapy dose to the musculature involved in swallowing and mastication
using Intensity-Modulated Radiation Therapy (IMRT) [8]. However, sparing musculature in this
way, without addressing the risk of muscle atrophy due to immobilization during tube feeding,
might not be sufficient to reduce functional problems after CCRT [8]. Keeping the involved
musculature active during CCRT despite cessation of swallowing (by regularly applying
stretching and strengthening exercises, such as the effortful swallow, tongue-holding maneuver
and the super-supraglottic swallow) might be a relevant adjunct to lowering the dose to these
muscles. However, prospective randomized studies, which investigate whether rehabilitation or
precautionary exercises prevent long-term swallowing or mouth opening problems of CCRT,
are still lacking [3;9-14]. Interestingly, such exercises are recommended as the standard of care
in the Netherlands, even without solid evidence that these exercises are effective in this patient
group [15].
Givens et al., e.g., suggest that speech and swallowing pathologists should address functional
outcomes like swallowing before and during CCRT to enhance the functional outcomes
posttreatment [16]. However, to our knowledge there are only two non-randomized studies
with small patient samples, which addressed pretreatment swallowing exercises of head and
neck cancer patients [17;18]. Kulbersh et al. reported that the dysphagia-specific Quality of Life
scores of 25 head and neck cancer patients treated with CCRT, who received pretreatment
swallowing education and exercises, were significantly better than those of 12 controls, who
received swallowing exercises at the first visit after the completion of their treatment [18]. The
case-control study by Caroll et al., which seems to be a sub-analysis of the data of Kulbersh
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et al., also suggested that pretreatment swallowing exercises do improve posttreatment
swallowing function in head and neck cancer patients (N=18) receiving CCRT [17].
To investigate whether the functional problems caused by CCRT can be prevented or limited, a
prospective Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT) “Prevention of trismus, swallowing and speech
problems in patients treated with chemoradiation for advanced head and neck cancer” was
initiated. The short-term results of this preventive exercise program, that included 2 exercise
arms, showed that starting swallowing and mouth opening exercises before the onset of CCRT
and continuing during and after treatment (approximately 10-weeks after the last radiotherapy
was given) is feasible and that compliance was good [19]. Overall, the short-term functional
outcomes mouth opening, oral intake and weight decreased significantly up to 10-weeks after
treatment. However, no short-term differences between the two preventive exercise arms were
found. Nevertheless, these early posttreatment overall functional outcomes seemed better
(regardless of exercise regime) compared to results of the preceding CCRT trial from our own
institute [20;21] and to feeding tube dependency results reported in the literature.
In the present study, we investigate whether there were differences in functional outcomes
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between the two preventive exercise groups on the long-term (approximately 1-year after CCRT),
and whether these promising short-term overall results were still present 1-year posttreatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients with advanced stage (III and IV), and functionally [22] or anatomically inoperable
squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx, larynx, or nasopharynx
treated at The Netherlands Cancer Institute (NKI) with concomitant chemoradiation (CCRT)
were enrolled in this RCT (see Table 1 for the in– and exclusion criteria).
All patients received 100-mg/m2 Cisplatin as a 40 minutes IV infusion on days 1, 22, and 43.
Intensity-modulated radiotherapy (IMRT) of 70 Gy in 35 fractions was administered over 7
weeks starting concurrently with chemotherapy. The patients were consecutively recruited over
a period of 20 months (starting the second half of 2006). The study was approved by the local
medical ethical committee, and written informed consent was obtained from all patients before
they entered the study.
Of the 72 eligible patients, 37 patients (51%) were disease free at 1-year posttreatment, and
available for analyses. Other reasons for exclusion can be seen in the Consort Flowchart (23) in
Fig. 1. Patients’ characteristics are given in Table 2.
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Table 1 | Inclusion and exclusion criteria randomized controlled clinical trial.

Inclusion
• Squamous cell carcinoma

•
•
•

Oral cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx, larynx and
nasopharynx tumors
Stage III‐IV
Primary treatment with CCRT with curative intent

Exclusion
• Unable to comprehend the function and use of the
rehabilitation exercises and device (e.g. Alzheimer’s
disease, Korsakov)
• Physically unfit to use a rehabilitation device (e.g.
neurological deficit)

Before, approximately 10-weeks, and 1-year after completing CCRT, a multidimensional
assessment protocol was used to evaluate functional outcomes. The protocol included
measuring the maximum interincisor mouth opening by the TheraBite Range of Motion Scale
(Atos Medical AB, Hörby, Sweden). Standard videofluoroscopy (VFS) was used to evaluate
swallowing function using the KAY swallowing workstation (Kay Elemetrics/Pentax, Lincoln
Park, NY, USA). All patients were asked to swallow different consistencies of varying amounts
twice (1 and 5 cc thin liquid; 3 cc paste; as well as solid (Omnipaque coated cake). The ability of
the oral cavity and pharynx to move food efficiently and safely into the esophagus was assessed
using the Penetration and Aspiration Scale (PAS; score 1: material does not enter the airway,
to score 8: material enters the airway, passes below the vocal folds, and no effort is made to
eject) and an overall ‘presence of residue’ score [24]. For all consistencies, the first swallow was
used for analysis, both for the PAS and the presence of residue. The presence of residue was
scored as ‘no residue’, ‘residue above the valleculae’ (included 1. the lateral sulcus or floor of
the mouth and/or 2. valleculae (minimal residue is judged as normal [25;26]); ‘residue below the
valleculae’ (included 3. posterior wall of the pharynx and/or 4. pyriform sinuses) and ‘residue
above and below the valleculae’. Each videofluoroscopic study was reviewed in real-time, slow
motion, and frame-by-frame. All swallow studies were scored by the first author (LvdM), and
another experienced speech language pathologist. Several days later, twenty percent of the
videos were scored again to determine intra- and interobserver reliability. Next to this, weight
changes and Body Mass Index (BMI) were measured. The functional oral intake scale (FOIS)
was also included, as was a visual analogue scale (VAS) for pain assessment [27]. Quality of
life was assessed by a structured study specific questionnaire, which includes detailed and
symptom-specific questions relevant for this specific cancer group. Finally, data about tube
feeding and the total number of days using the feeding tube were collected.
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Figure 1 | Consort flowchart of patient randomization and analysis.
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Table 2. Patient characteristics 1‐year after concurrent chemoradiotherapy (CCRT) (N=37).

Table 2 | Patient characteristics 1-year after concurrent chemoradiotherapy (CCRT) (N=37).

Characteristics

No. of participants (%)
Posttreatment (1 year)
Standard
group

Experimental
group

Total

No. of participants (%)
Age in years
Median
Range
Sex
Male
Female
T Classification
T1
T2
T3
T4
N Classification
N0
N1
N2
N3
Stage
III
IV
Tumor site
Oral cavity/oropharynx
Floor of mouth
Tongue
Retromolar trigone
Base of tongue
Tonsil
Soft palate
Pharynx posterior wall
Valleculae
Laryngo/hypopharynx
Piriform sinus
Hypopharynx posterior wall
Supraglottic larynx
Nasopharynx

20 (54)

17 (46)

37

60
45‐65

56
39‐77

58
39‐77

12
8

16
1

28 (76)
9 (24)

Treatment

100‐mg/m Cisplatin as a 40 minutes IV infusion on days
1, 22, and 43.

4
6
7
3

(20)
(30)
(35)
(15)

3 (18)
6 (35)
7 (41)
1 (6)

7
12
14
4

(19)
(32)
(38)
(11)

1
8
9
2

(5)
(40)
(45)
(10)

2
5
7
3

3
13
16
5

(8)
(35)
(43)
(14)

(12)
(29)
(41)
(18)

8 (40)
12 (60)

6 (35)
11 (65)

14 (38)
23 (62)

9 (45)

7 (41)

16 (43)

1
3
3
1

4
3

(24)
(18)

1
7
6
1

(3)
(19)
(16)
(3)

7
6
1

(41)
(35)
(6)

3

(18)

1
15
13
1
1
6

(3)
(41)
(35)
(3)
(3)
(16)

(5)
(15)
(15)
(5)

1 (5)
8 (40)
7 (35)
1 (5)
3 (15)
2

Smoking

Yes
No
Mean pack/years

And concurrent Intensity‐modulated radiotherapy (IMRT)
of 70 Gy in 35 fractions administered over 7 weeks.
10 (27%)
27 (73%)
33 (range 14‐65)

Yes
No
Mean units/day

23 (62%)
14 (38%)
20 (range 0‐53)

Drinking

To feasibility
evaluateofthe
the 2 programs
preventive
and compliance with the
To evaluate the
the feasibility
2 preventiveofexercise
and exercise
complianceprograms
with the exercises,
the familiarity
with and
the scored
exercises
was‘very
evaluated
and the
scored
(1. being ‘very familiar
the familiarityexercises,
with the exercises
was evaluated
(1. being
familiar with
exercises’
with with
the exercises’
2. and
‘fairly
the exercises’
3. ‘not
at were
all familiar’). Moreover,
2. ‘fairly familiar
the exercises’
3. familiar
‘not at allwith
familiar’).
Moreover,and
specific
items
specific items were included in the questionnaire, such as the number of practice days per week
(from 0. being less than 1 day -a78‐week to 7. being 7 days a week), the total number of practice
days and experience with the exercises.
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Preventive exercises program
A systematic review of the literature showed that swallowing disorders of varying severity
occurred after CCRT [28]. Only exercises and maneuvers, relevant to the problems identified
in literature and with proven effectiveness in earlier studies, were included in the preventive
exercise programs (for a detailed description of these studies, see the previous publication of
Van der Molen et al. [19]).
Because prescribing swallowing exercises is considered the standard of care in the Netherlands,
having a non-practice arm in the study was deemed unethical, as described before. Therefore,
prior to treatment all patients were randomized into two groups: an experimental (E) group that
was provided with the TheraBite Jaw Motion Rehabilitation System (Atos Medical AB, Hörby,
Sweden) and a group receiving the most effective methods currently available in a logopaedic
setting (Standard (S) group). Patients were stratified according to the tumor site (oral cavity and
oropharynx, larynx and hypopharynx, and nasopharynx) (Table 2). The rationale for the E group
was that tolerance of the TheraBite is good, it is easy to use and compliance tends to be high
[29]. Furthermore, Burkhead et al. studied the effect of jaw and tongue position on suprahyoid
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muscle function during swallowing with the use of the TheraBite [30]. These authors concluded
that a relative change in muscle activity across conditions showed an incremental increase with
jaw position.
For visual instructions of the exercises see appendix A and B in the paper of Van der Molen et al.
[31]. Both regimes consist of comparable stretch and strength exercises to keep the swallowing
musculature active before, during, and after CCRT, even when patients are not swallowing
because of (naso) gastric tube feeding.
The S group consisted of three repetitions of five different range of motion exercises (jaw and
tongue base stretch exercises) and five repetitions of strengthening exercises, namely the
effortful swallow, the Masako maneuver and the super-supraglottic swallow.
The stretch exercise of the E group consisted of three repetitions of a passive and slow opening
of the mouth with the TheraBite device. The strengthening exercise consisted of ten repetitions
of swallowing with the tongue elevated to the palate while maintaining mouth opening at 50%
of its maximum, thus training the suprahyoid muscles [30]. If needed (i.e. xerostomia), patients
were allowed to use a sip of water either before or after initiating the swallow, but not during the
exercise. In a separate session approximately 2 weeks prior to the onset of CCRT, participants
were provided with verbal and written instructions (by LvdM) so that they could perform the
exercises independently and practice (three times) daily, in the hospital or at home, before
being affected by the negative side-effects of treatment. Patients were encouraged to practice
3 times a day and to integrate the exercises into other daily activities.
It was hypothesized that the average improvement in maximum interincisor mouth opening
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(after intervention versus before intervention) would be greater in the TheraBite group than in
the standard intervention group.

Statistical analysis
Prior to the study, the null-hypothesis2 was that there is no difference between the exercise
groups, whereas the alternative hypothesis was that the maximum interincisor mouth opening
would be better/less affected in the TheraBite group. The sample size calculation was based on
the assumption of a difference in mouth opening of 8 mm (SD=8mm) in favor of the TheraBitebased exercises . This calculation suggested that the inclusion of 25 subjects per group would
result in a power of 80% (alpha =.05; two sided test) to test this hypothesis.
All statistical analyses were performed in PASW Statistics version 18 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago,
Illinois). Randomization was performed centrally by computer at the NKI using blocks of 6,
stratified by tumor site (oral cavity and oropharynx, nasopharynx, and larynx and hypopharynx)
(ALEA software).
For associations of nominal variables Fishers’ Exact tests were applied whereas for ordinal
variables the Wilcoxon rank sum test or the Jonckheere Terpstra test was applied. Continuous
variables were compared by means of the Wilcoxon rank sum test. For all analyses, a P-value
of ≤ .05 was considered statistically significant. Inter –and intra-observer reliability for the
aspiration and residue measures (Cronbach’s Alpha), was determined (twenty percent of the
tapes rated by the first author and a Speech Language Pathologist not involved in the study).

RESULTS
Of the 72 patients screened, 55 patients met the inclusion criteria, at which point the accrual could
be stopped based on the power calculation. Of these 55 patients, 49 patients could be evaluated
pretreatment and approximately 10-weeks (range 9-12; one outlier had the measurements at 16
weeks posttreatment) after their last radiotherapy. Thirty-seven patients, 28 males and 9 females, were
disease free and could be evaluated approximately at 1-year (median 52 weeks, range 48-59 weeks)
posttreatment. The median age was 58 years (range 39-77 years). Reasons for exclusion at the 1-year
evaluation point were death of disease (n=7), recurrent progressive local disease (n=2), adjuvant therapy
for persistent local disease (n=2; surgery/photodynamic therapy), and administrative miss (n=1) (Fig. 1
and Table 3). Seven patients (19%) required a neck dissection for residual regional disease during followup, and they were kept in the analysis.
First, the comparison between the two exercise arms will be described. Secondly, an overview of the
grouped results at 1-year post CCRT for the total patient group will be given (Table 3).
Preliminary clinical data of 10 patients revealed an improvement in maximum interincisor mouth opening of 6 mm (SD=5.7
mm) after using the TheraBite. It is expected that the average improvement in maximum interincisor mouth opening (after
intervention versus before intervention) will be greater in the TheraBite group than in the standard intervention group. (H1 =
average improvement in mouth opening of TheraBite group > average improvement in mouth opening of Standard group).
2
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Table 3 | Patient characteristics of this randomize controlled trial (RCT) (N=37) and a subgroup (N=53) of a historical
control group from the preceding concomitant chemoradiotherapy (CCRT) trial at our Institute (without preventive
exercises)*.
No. of participants (%)
this RCT

No. of participants (%)
preceding CCRT trial*

37

53

58
39‐77

55
24‐75

Sex
Male
Female

28 (76%)
9 (24%)

36 (68%)
17 (32%)

Stage distribution
III
IV

14 (38%)
23 (62%)

14 (26%)
39 (74%)

Tumor site
Oral cavity/oropharynx
Hypopharynx
Nasopharynx

16 (43%)
15 (41%)
6 (16%)

42 (79%)
11 (21%)

Tube dependency

1/37 (3%)

13/53 (25%)

Pre
10 wks
1‐year

Pre
7 wks
1‐year

No. of participants
Age in years
Median
Range

Follow up
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* This preceding historical CCRT trial will be discussed in the discussion section.

Comparison between the two exercise arms
No significant differences between the two exercise groups were found with respect to the
clinical outcome parameters (Fig. 2). The average “improvement” in maximum interincisor
mouth opening at 1-year compared to baseline was negative: -1.5 mm (SD 7.3) in the standard
group, and -0.53 mm (SD 6.3) in the experimental group. However, comparing the 1-year results
with the 10-weeks posttreatment results, a slight average improvement in mouth opening was
found (overall: 1.76 mm (SD 5.2); standard group: 1.2 mm (SD 5.2); experimental group: 2.4 mm
(SD 5.3). Three patients (8%) in the Standard exercise arm (N=20), who suffered from trismus at
10-weeks posttreatment, still suffered from trismus at 1-year. At 6-months posttreatment, one
of these 3 patients was treated with the TheraBite jaw motion rehabilitation device, because of
severe trismus. Obviously, because of our intention-to-treat-basis, this patient was not ‘crossed’
over to the experimental arm, but still analyzed in the Standard group, as originally randomized
in. The mouth opening of this patient improved thereafter (from 12 mm to 20 mm), but did not
reach the cutoff point of 35 mm 1-year posttreatment. In the TheraBite exercise arm, none of
the 17 patients had trismus at 1-year. The 2 patients (12%) in this arm, who did have trismus at
10-weeks post CCRT, had recovered from that at the 1-year assessment point. However, this
trend towards better results in the TheraBite arm was not significant (p =.096).
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ubgroup (N=53) of a historical

r Institute (without preventive

With respect to feasibility and compliance, no statistically significant differences were found
between the two groups either. In total, 28 patients (76%) were very or fairly familiar with the
exercises, and related to compliance, 7 of the 37 patients (19%) said they practiced every day (1
year long). Four of these 7 patients (24%) were randomized in the TheraBite group and 3 (15%)
in the Standard group. Of the remaining 30 patients, 11 patients (30%) said they practiced 2 to
5 days a week (mean 3 day/week), and 19 (51%) no longer practiced. With respect to the mean
number of days patients practiced in total, a slight, but not-significant, difference between the
two exercise groups was found, i.e. 158 days for the Standard and 138 days for the Experimental
group; p =.66). However, this trend did not result in significant functional outcome differences
between the two exercise groups.

Grouped results
Objective outcome parameters
The mean average body weight for the total group at study entry was 73.3 kg (range 43.0-107.0
kg) and a median weight loss of almost 6 kg was found at 10-weeks posttreatment (p < .0001).
Weight had not recovered at 1-year for either exercise group (Fig. 2a). The mean overall body
mass index (BMI) pretreatment was 25,7 kg/m² (range 16-36 kg/m²) and decreased by 1.9 kg/m2
at 10-weeks (p <.0001, see Fig. 2b) and likewise did not recover within one year for either group
(mean 24 kg/m²; range 14-35 kg/m²). A significant association was found between the BMI over
time and the number of days that patients were tube-dependent, and with oral intake. The lower
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the BMI the longer the patients needed a feeding tube (r =-.354; p =.031), and the lower the BMI
the less oral intake patients had (r =.364; p =.027). The overall functional oral intake scale (FOIS)
differed significantly over time. Patient’s oral intake was significantly less at 10-weeks post
CCRT (p =.0004), but had recovered to the baseline scores, 1-year posttreatment.
The mean maximum interincisor mouth opening 1-year after CCRT was 50 mm (range 20.0-70.0
mm). Males had a larger mouth opening than females (p =.02). At 10-weeks posttreatment mean
maximum mouth opening (mean 48 mm) had decreased by 3 mm (p =.01) in comparison with
baseline measurements (mean 51 mm), but recovered at the 1-year assessment point (mean 50
mm). However, also for this parameter, patients failed to attain pretreatment scores (Fig. 2c for
both groups). Trismus, i.e. a limited mouth opening of 35 millimeter (mm) or less according to
Dijkstra et al. [32], at 1-year occurred in 3 (8%) patients, all females, and only in the standard
exercise arm, a significant difference from males (p =.001). No significant correlation with tumor
location (2 oropharynx, and 1 nasopharynx) was found.
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However, also for this parameter, patients failed to attain pretreatment scores (see Figure 2c for
both groups). Trismus, i.e. a limited mouth opening of 35 millimeter (mm) or less according to
Dijkstra et al.(32), at 1‐year occurred in 3 (8%) patients, all females, and only in the standard exercise
arm, a significant difference from males (p =.001). No significant correlation with tumor location (2
oropharynx,
and 1 nasopharynx) was found.
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Swallowing function was assessed with videofluoroscopy, using the Penetration and Aspiration
Scale (PAS) and determination of the presence of contrast residue [33]. Inter-observer and
intra-observer reliability (Cronbach’s Alpha) of the video assessments was good: for the PAS
respectively 1.00 and 1.00, and for the presence of residue .86 and .84. One-year after CCRT 1
of the 37 patients (3%) still aspirated, and 6 patients (16%) showed laryngeal penetration. There
was an association between the PAS score and the tumor stage and FOIS. Patients treated
for stage IV tumors penetrated or aspirated significantly more than those for stage III tumors
(p =.022). Patients who used to have limited oral intake or who had needed nutritional support
showed significantly more laryngeal penetration (p =.02).
The amount of contrast residue after swallowing several consistencies was normal in only 1
patient (3%). Seven patients (19%) showed more than normal residue above the valleculae
only, and 29 patients (78%) showed more than normal contrast residue both above and below
the valleculae. The only association found was between the presence of contrast residue and
smoking. Patients who had smoked more than 20 pack/years (21/37= 57%) showed significantly
more contrast residue (p =.026) than those who smoked less.
Immediately after radiotherapy (7-weeks after onset of treatment) 41 of 49 evaluable patients
(74%) were tube-dependent, mostly through a percutaneous radiologic gastrostomy. Ten weeks
later significantly fewer patients (18/49; 37%; p =.006) were still tube dependent, and at 1-year,
only 1 of the 37 patients used a feeding tube. This patient needed the feeding tube as nutritional
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support during his hospitalization for a lung abscess caused by aspiration pneumonia.
The mean number of tube dependency days was 118 (median 96; range 8-393 days, N=27).
In the group that needed a feeding tube (N=27), a mean weight loss of 6 kg (8%) was found at
10-weeks posttreatment and of 7 kg (9%) at 1-year. For the remaining 10 patients a mean weight
loss of 6 kg (7%) and 3 kg (4%), respectively, was found.
After CCRT, 7 patients (19%) required an additional neck dissection because of residual or
recurrent regional disease. All patients who had an additional neck dissection had a stage
IV primary tumor. The mean number of days patients needed a feeding tube was higher in
the patients who needed an additional neck dissection than in the group of patients who did
not need a neck dissection (144 days versus 77 days, resp.). However, this difference was not
significant (p =.12).

Figure 3 | Box plot of
the significant difference
between the mean
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same. Reported alcohol use at 1-year post CCRT increased slightly compared to pretreatment
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numbers (23 (62%) and 21 (57%), respectively). There was a significant association between
pack/years and units of alcohol per week (rho =.523; p =.001).
To analyze the patients’ perception with regard to his/her mouth opening, swallowing function,
and opinion of the exercise program, several structured trial-specific questions were used at
1-year after CCRT. On the question of perceived problems with mouth opening, only 1 patient
(3%) reported considerable problems, 8 patients (22%) indicated some (few) problems, and
most patients (76%) reported not having problems with mouth opening. All 3 patients with
objective mouth opening measurement ≤ 35mm (trismus) reported having problems with mouth
opening.
With respect to swallowing, 16 patients (43%) reported having ‘some problems’ with swallowing
a cookie and 2 (5%) experienced ‘considerable problems’ at 1-year post CCRT. Regarding
swallowing paste and liquid consistencies, 4 patients (11%) and 3 patients (8%) experienced
‘some problems’. All 7 patients with abnormal score on the PAS reported having some or
considerable problems with swallowing these different consistencies. At 1-year the lack of
saliva was still reported as a ‘major problem’ by most patients. Almost half of the patients (16;
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43%) experienced severe xerostomia, and needed additional liquids during the meals to allow
more comfortable swallowing of the food bolus (24; 65%).
At 1-year after CCRT more than half of the 37 patients rated the exercises as good/practical
(57%). With respect to ‘benefit’, 13 patients (35%) reported that they considered the exercises
‘very beneficial or ‘quite beneficial’. Six (16%) patients found them ‘not very beneficial’, and of
the remaining 18 patients (49%), 16 (43%) were not sure if the exercises really helped them, and
only 2 patients (5%) found the exercises ‘not at all beneficial’.

DISCUSSION
Overall, at one-year posttreatment only limited functional problems (except for xerostomia) were
found in this prospective CCRT trial with respect to swallowing and mouth opening. Compared
to the 10-weeks post CCRT results, swallowing function, maximum interincisor mouth opening,
body weight, and body mass index increased but did not reached baseline measurements.
Despite the burdensome of CCRT, the feasibility and compliance of this preventive exercise
program was good.
The primary goal of this RCT was to assess the effects of preventive exercise programs on these
parameters. For that reason, patients were randomized into two groups: one receiving standard
intervention (Standard group), and another one that applied stretch and strength exercises
using on the TheraBite Jaw Motion Rehabilitation System (Experimental group). Although there
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was a trend towards less trismus and less number of days that patients practiced in total in the
experimental arm, no significant differences between the two exercise programs were found,
and both exercise arms showed similar functional outcomes at 1-year posttreatment.
Since the experimental arm did not show the expected advantage of 8 mm larger mouth opening
over the standard arm, the working hypothesis has to be rejected and the null hypothesis (no
difference between the two exercise arms) remains intact. Comparing the 1-year results with
the baseline results we did not find an improvement (as hypothesized), but an overall decrease
in maximum mouth opening. This may possibly be ascribed solely to the chemoradiation
treatment, because in comparison to the 10-weeks posttreatment results, the 1-year results
do indeed provide a little improvement in mouth opening, though here again, the expected
advantage in the experimental arm was not achieved. In order to prove that the much smaller
difference in maximum mouth opening would have been significant, obviously a considerably
larger sample size would have been required, which was not feasible. Nevertheless, it seems
justified that the data of both exercise groups can be pooled for further comparisons in order
to assess a possible positive effect of the preventive exercise programs. These pooled results
are compared to results of a historical patient group, who did not receive structured preventive
swallowing exercises, i.e. the preceding CCRT randomized controlled trial (RCT) from our
Institute.
The preceding historical CCRT trial from our Institute concerned a RCT comparing intra-arterial
(IA) with standard intravenous (IV) chemoradiation in advanced functional and anatomical
inoperable head and neck cancer [21]. In the IV arm of this study, which is fully comparable to
the present study in design and support, except for the swallowing intervention, 53 of the 66
patients (80%) were treated at our Institute. The remaining 13 patients (20%) were treated in 1
of the other 3 hospitals participating in this trial. At 1-year, 13 of the 53 patients (25%) that were
treated at our Institute were still tube dependent after CCRT [20]. This is considerably better
in the present preventive exercise study, in which only one patient had a feeding tube (again).
In this RCT study a significant association between the occurrence of trismus 1-year
posttreatment and the mean maximum mouth opening pretreatment was found. Therefore,
it seems relevant to include baseline mouth opening measurements in patients who receive
CCRT. Unfortunately, no comparison can be made with the above-mentioned historical control
group from the preceding CCRT study, because no data is available on mouth opening, and
studies analyzing the occurrence of trismus before and/or after CCRT are scarce. One study
by Huges et al. [34], analyzed patients with nasopharyngeal tumors treated with radiotherapy
only. Their results were comparable with the results found in the present study, even though
patients in our CRT also received concomitant chemotherapy, which tends to worsen functional
outcomes. We therefore postulate that the percentage of posttreatment trismus in our study will
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be lower compared with other CCRT groups. It would be advisable to focus more on trismus in
future RCTs. Not only to corroborate whether pretreatment mouth opening exercises minimize
the occurrence of trismus, but also to investigate if mouth-opening measurements can serve as
a prognostic tool. In view of results in the present study, it could be hypothesized that patients
with a maximum interincisor mouth opening of the mouth approaching 35 mm (cut-off for
trismus) would have benefited more from a jaw-mobilizing device like TheraBite. However, only
3 patients in the study had trismus at one-year, prohibiting any firm conclusions.
Nowadays, there is no consensus on using a prophylactic feeding tube. In a study by Chen
et al. [35] a prophylactic feeding tube placement in patients treated with CCRT for advanced
head and neck carcinoma was effective in preventing acute weight loss and the need for
intravenous hydration. However, in our study no prophylactic feeding tube was put in place and
the percentages of acute weight loss after treatment (approximately 10-weeks) in our patients
who did not need a feeding tube (mean -6 kg, or -7%; N=10) were in the same range as the
patients receiving prophylactic feeding tube in Chen et al. [35] (mean -5% after 3 months; no
exact weight figures given). This suggests that even without prophylactic tube feeding patients
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are able to maintain oral intake and keep their weight loss acceptable; although the role of
preventive swallowing exercises might well have been decisive.
Furthermore, in the study by Chen et al. [35], the proportion of tube-dependent patients, 6- and
12-months posttreatment, was significantly higher (41% and 21%), compared with those without
a prophylactic tube feeding (8% and 0%) [35]. These authors’ explanation was that patients tube
feeding made the patients ‘lazy’. This suggests that the roll of the speech therapist is crucial.
Not only to monitor the patients’ swallow and mouth opening function before, during and after
treatment, but also to avoid unnecessary use of a feeding tube.
The results of the present study suggest that preventively training the oropharyngeal
musculature (with standard exercises or with use of the TheraBite device) results in a reduction
of the problems caused by CCRT, when compared with a similar historical subgroup of patients
from the preceding CCRT trial at our Institute on advanced head and neck cancer patients.
The only two (retrospective) studies, to our knowledge, that also included preventive exercises,
seem to confirm this point of view (with the critical remark that both studies seem to rely on the
same patient database, so it might effectively be only one study) [17;18]. Considering our results
and the results of Kulbersh et al. [18], the idea emerges that there might be a limited ‘window of
opportunity’, which has to be exploited in order to achieve optimal functional results. The crucial
period to initiate exercises seems to be prior to treatment when swallowing function is still (more
or less) intact and then to continue during treatment, instead of waiting until after the treatment
when RT- and atrophy-related muscle damage has occurred.
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Limitations of the study
The absence of a control group (without preventive exercises) can be considered a weakness
of this study as mentioned before, and as discussed in a previous paper describing the earlyresults of this RCT [19]. We have to accept though that this could not be avoided because
withholding preventive rehabilitation was no longer considered ethically justifiable according to
the guidelines of the Dutch Head and Neck Cooperative Group [15].

CONCLUSION
This randomized controlled trial did not find significant differences between the two preventive
exercise arms on the long-term. However, from our overall results, which we compared to a
historical control group from the preceding CCRT trial at our institute, it may be concluded that
preventive swallowing exercise programs are beneficial and seem to limit functional problems
after CCRT for advanced head and neck cancer.
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ABSTRACT
Purpose: Assessment of side effects (dysphagia, trismus and xerostomia) of chemo-IMRT in
relation to dose parameters of structures involved in swallowing, mastication, and salivation.
Methods: Prospective study in 55 patients with advanced head and neck cancer treated with
Cisplatin-based chemo-IMRT. Data were derived – before, at 10-weeks and 1-year posttreatment
– objectively by videofluoroscopy (penetration and aspiration score (PAS)), and mouth-opening
measurements (trismus), and subjectively from a structured study-specific questionnaire. Mean
radiation-doses were calculated for delineated swallowing structures (inferior (IC), middle (MC),
and superior pharyngeal constrictors (SC)), mastication structures (masseter, temporalis, and
pterygoid muscles, and mandibular condyl), and parotid glands.
Results: At 10-weeks, mean doses to the IC were significant predictors for laryngeal penetration
and/or aspiration (12 patients (25%); p=.028 Odds 1.099). One-year posttreatment 18 patients
(50%) reported problems with swallowing solids, which was significantly associated with the
mean doses to the masseter (p=.027 Odds 1.070). Trismus occurred in 7 patients (15%) at
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10-weeks posttreatment, and in 3 patients (8%) at 1-year. The doses to the masseter -and
pterygoid muscles were significant predictors of trismus at 10-weeks (p=.021 Odds 1.086, and
p=.031 Odds 1.050, respectively). At 1-year posttreatment mean doses to the masseter and
pterygoid muscles were strong significant predictors for subjective mouth-opening problems (9
patients (25%); p=.005 Odds 1.114, and p=.006 Odds 1.068, respectively). For V40, comparable
significant predictors were found. Doses to parotid glands did not predict any of the toxicity
endpoints.
Conclusions: Dose-effect relationships exist between objective and subjective dysphagia and
trismus parameters, and mean doses/V40 to critical swallowing and mastication structures.
No thresholds were found, but delineating organs at risk for treatment planning is essential to
reduce potentially damaging radiation doses to these structures.
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INTRODUCTION
This last decade awareness of the functional sequels of radiotherapy (RT) has grown. IntensityModulated Radiation Therapy (IMRT) is one of the approaches reducing side effects by limiting
the RT doses to structures vital for function. Several studies have shown that IMRT in head and
neck cancer treatment reduces overall adverse effects such as xerostomia and dysphagia, and
thus improves quality of life, even when chemotherapy is added to IMRT (chemo-IMRT) [1-3].
Reduction of xerostomia, e.g., can be achieved by keeping the dose to the contra-lateral salivary
gland below 26 Gy [4;5]. Moreover, it appears possible to limit the dose to the musculature
involved in swallowing and mastication without compromising radiation to the tumor site(s) [1;6].
In many institutes, therefore, IMRT has become the standard of care in head and neck cancer.
Studies that focused on radiation dose reduction and or structure avoidance, unfortunately,
cannot easily be compared, because of their heterogeneity in tumor sites and treatment protocols,
their overall retrospective nature, and their lack of objective assessments. A systematic review
of Roe et al. [1] (papers published between January 1998 and December 2009) found only
one prospective longitudinal study (Feng et al. [7]) that consistently evaluated oropharyngeal
swallow function, using both objective instrumental measures, as well as patient self-reports
alongside established toxicity scores. Three months after treatment with chemo-IMRT, the
oropharyngeal cancer patients showed significant correlations between videofluoroscopy and
patient-reported swallowing deterioration, and the dose to the pharyngeal constrictors. Roe
et al. concluded that more prospective, longitudinal studies including baseline assessments
with pre-determined follow-up evaluation at multiple time points are vital in developing an
understanding of the impact of IMRT on swallowing outcomes.
To minimize the side effects of chemo-IMRT, the Netherlands Cancer Institute recently conducted
a prospective Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT) “Prevention of trismus, swallowing and
speech problems in patients treated with chemoradiation for advanced head and neck cancer”.
All patients in this study received chemo-IMRT, concurrently performing preventive swallowing
and mouth opening exercises. The randomization in this study concerned the comparison of
two preventive swallowing exercise programs intended to strengthen and stretch swallowing
and mastication musculature and structures. One program concerned standard logopaedic
exercises and the other a novel exercise program using a jaw mobilization device (TheraBite,
Atos Medical AB, Sweden) that strengthened and stretched the same muscles/structures [8;9].
Earlier, we reported that no significant functional differences between these two preventive
exercise groups were found at 10-weeks and 1-year posttreatment. As in the previous study, the
results of these two groups could be pooled for the dose-effect part of the study [8;9].
This paper aims to answer the following questions: can the previously reported objective and
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subjective functional outcomes at 10-weeks and at 1-year posttreatment be related to the mean
radiation dose to the muscles/structures involved in swallowing and mastication? Secondly, is
there a relationship between the mean dose to the parotid glands and the functional outcomes
and xerostomia? Finally, when analyzing the percentages of patients showing functional
problems and receiving dose-volumes >40 Gy (V40) on the organs at risks (in swallowing and
mastication), are the results comparable to those reported in the literature?

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patients with advanced stage squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity, oropharynx,
hypopharynx, larynx, or nasopharynx treated at our Institute with chemo-IMRT were enrolled
in this study, which was approved by the local medical ethical committee. Written informed
consent was obtained from all patients. Patients were included when they had advanced stage
(III and IV), functional or anatomical inoperable disease, and when able to comprehend and
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conduct the exercises in the swallowing programs mentioned in the introduction. Of the 72
consecutive patients screened during the accrual period of 20 months (2006-2008), 55 met the
inclusion criteria. There were 44 males and 11 females with a median age of 58 years (range 3279 years). Table 1 shows the patient characteristics. All patients received 100-mg/m2 Cisplatin
as a 40 minutes IV infusion on days 1, 22, and 43, and concurrent radiotherapy of 70 Gy in 35
fractions administered over 7 weeks with IMRT.
Target delineation was done on computed tomography images in treatment position. The clinical
target volumes (CTV’s) were expanded uniformly by 0.5 cm to yield their respective planning
target volumes (PTV’s). Organs at risk such as parotid glands were delineated in every patient
as a routine in the Netherlands Cancer Institute, and for the ‘spared’ parotid gland the target
was to keep the mean dose below 26 Gy [2]. Delineation of the swallowing and mastication
structures was done using the methods described by Levendag et al., and Teguh et al. (Fig. 1)
[10;11]. Dose volume histograms (DVH’s) were calculated for all delineated structures.
The mean doses and volume receiving more than 40 Gy (V40) was recorded for the swallowing
muscles (inferior (IC), middle (MC) and superior pharyngeal constrictor (SC) muscles), the
mastication structures involving chewing and mouth opening (masseter-, temporalis-, and
pterygoid muscles, and mandibular condyl) and the parotid glands.
The objective and subjective toxicity endpoints (e.g. dysphagia, trismus and xerostomia) at
10-weeks and 1-year posttreatment were correlated with the mean doses, and with the dose
volumes >40 Gy (V40).
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Table 1 | Patient characteristics at 10-weeks and 1-year after chemo-IMRT (N=48 en N=36).

Characteristics

Pretreatment
N (%)
55

Posttreatment
(10‐weeks)
N (%)
48

Posttreatment
(1‐year)
N (%)
36

N
Age in years
Median
Range
Sex
Male
Female
T Classification
T1
T2
T3
T4
N Classification
N0
N1
N2
N3
Stage
III
IV
Tumor site
Oral cavity/oropharynx
Laryngo/hypopharynx
Nasopharynx
Rehabilitation program
Standard exercises
Experimental exercises

57
32‐79

57
32‐78

58
39‐77

44 (80)
11 (20

38 (79)
10 (21)

27 (75)
9 (25)

8 (15)
15 (27)
21 (38)
11 (20)

8
15
8
7

(17)
(31)
(38)
(15)

7
12
13
4

(19)
(33)
(36)
(11)

6 (11)
15 (27)
28 (51)
6 (11)

4
14
25
5

(8)
(29)
(53)
(10)

3
13
15
5

(8)
(36)
(42)
(14)

17 (31)
38 (69)

16 (33)
32 (67)

14 (39)
22 (61)

29 (53)
19 (35)
7 (13)

23 (48)
18 (38)
7 (15)

15 (42)
15 (42)
6 (17)

28 (51)
27 (49)

24 (50)
24 (50)

17 (47)
19 (53)

To assess organ function before, at approximately 10-weeks, and 1-year after completing chemoIMRT a multidimensional assessment protocol was used, which has been published previously
[12]. In short, the protocol included measuring the maximum interincisor mouth opening (MIO)
by the TheraBite Range of Motion Scale. A pathological limited mouth opening (trismus) was
defined as an interincisor distance of ≤ 35 mm [13]. Standard videofluoroscopy (VFS) was used
to evaluate swallowing function by using the Penetration and Aspiration Scale (PAS; score 1:
material does not enter the airway, to score 8: material enters the airway, passes below the
vocal folds, and no effort is made to eject). All swallow studies were scored by two observers:
the first author (LvdM), and one other experienced speech language pathologist. Intra- and
inter-observer reliability was consistently high (0.88 and 0.98, respectively). Additionally, quality
of life was assessed using a structured, study-specific questionnaire, which includes detailed
and symptom-specific questions relevant for this specific cancer group [8;9].
Exercise program was not found to be a predictor of any the analyzed toxicity endpoints (Odds
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ratios around 1), nor did the mean doses received to the delineated structures in the 2 exercise
groups differ. This accord with the previous published functional outcomes at 10-weeks and
1-year posttreatment, where no significant differences between the two exercise groups were
found either. Hence, as already mentioned above in the introduction, the groups were pooled
for this dose-effect study [8;9].
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Figure 1 | Delineated structures
a. Three-dimensional example of swallowing structures contoured: Green; superior constrictor muscle, Pink; middle
constrictor muscle, Blue; inferior constrictor muscle, (Orange; cricopharyngeal muscle, Yellow; proximal esophagus).
b. Two-dimensional example of mastication structures and saliva glands contoured: 1. Right and left lateral medial
pterygoid muscles, 2. Right and left masseter muscle, 3. Right and left temporalis muscle, 4. Right and left mandibular
condyl, 5. Right and left parotid gland.

Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed in PASW Statistics version 18 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago,
Illinois).
Initially the mean dose volume histograms (DVHs) were calculated, and in dual structures,
the mean dose of the means was evaluated. Pair-wise relationships of the mean doses of the
delineated structures were assessed using Pearson correlation coefficients.
Mean dose and V40 distributions were composed using the Wilxocon rank sum test. If there
were significant differences in distribution for patients with and without complaints p <.05, odds
ratio’s were estimated in a logistic regression model. The binary logistic regression analyses
were performed to predict the probability of developing dysphagia/trismus or experiencing
swallowing or mouth opening problems and the mean dose to the delineated structures.
For all analyses, a P-value of <.05 (two-tailed) was considered statistically significant.
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uctures in the 2 exercise

RESULTS

comes at 10-weeks and

o exercise groups were

Of the 55 patients included, 29 patients (53%) had a primary cancer in the oral cavity/oropharynx,

the groups were pooled

19 patients (35%) in the laryngo/hypopharynx, and 7 patients (13%) in the nasopharynx. At
approximately 10-weeks posttreatment (range 9-12 weeks; one outlier at 16 weeks) 48 of the
55 patients had completed the chemo-IMRT treatment successfully. Six patients discontinued
the treatment because of death (N=2), progressive disease (N=2), patient refusal (N=1), and
change of treatment plan (N=1). Further, dosimetric data of 1 patient was missing. At 1-year
posttreatment (median 52 weeks, range 48-59 weeks), all 36 disease free patients were
evaluable for functional outcomes and IMRT dose.
The mean doses of the delineated structures are given in Table 2. There were high correlations
between the mean doses for all structures. For example, the mean doses to the IC correlated
stronger with the mean doses to the adjacent MC (r=.841; p=.000), than with the SC (r=.429;
p=.002). The parotid glands received on average mean doses of 34.41 Gy (range 18.1 – 65.1), of
which 76% received a dose <26 Gy on the contra lateral parotid gland.
Table 2 | Mean doses, ranges, and mean dose correlations to the organ at risk (N=48) involved in swallowing, mouth
opening, and salivation.

Organ at risk

ictor muscle, Pink; middle
Yellow; proximal esophagus).

ht and left lateral medial

e, 4. Right and left mandibular

8 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago,

Overall mean dose (Gy) ± SD

Overall mean dose range (Gy)

p‐value

56.9 ± 14.4
63.3 ± 11.4
63.0 ± 10.0
20.3 ± 13.0
5.2 ± 7.9
31.7 ± 20.6
13.1 ± 13.4
34.4 ± 13.2

0.0 – 71.0
2.8 – 71.6
10.6 – 71.4
3.4– 61.1
0.4– 36.1
5.3 – 68.5
1.7 – 49.1
18.1 – 65.1

<.01**

IC
MC
SC
Masseter muscle
Temporalis muscle
Pterygoid muscle
Mandibular condyl
Parotid gland
SD

=

Standard

Deviation;

IC

=

inferior

constrictor

muscle;

MC

=

middle

<.01**

<.05*
constrictor

muscle;

SC = superior constrictor muscle
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

and in dual structures,

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

the mean doses of the

ents.
rank sum test. If there

complaints p <.05, odds

stic regression analyses

rismus or experiencing

neated structures.

ally significant.

Evaluation of swallowing outcomes
Videofluoroscopy
At 10-weeks after chemo-IMRT, videofluoroscopy studies showed overt aspiration (N=3) and/
or laryngeal penetration (N=9) in 12 of the 48 evaluable patients (25%). The only significant
predictor of the occurrence of aspiration or laryngeal penetration is the mean dose to the inferior
constrictors (IC) (p=.028; Table 3). With every 1 Gy mean dose increase, the odds ratio is 1.099.
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The distribution of the mean doses to the IC is visualized in Fig. 2.
At 1-year, 7 of the evaluable 36 patients (19 %), showed aspiration (N=1) and/or laryngeal
penetration (N=6), but no longer was there a significant relationship between the mean doses to
the IC or one of the other pharyngeal constrictors.
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Figure 2 | The distribution of the mean doses to the inferior constrictors in patients that showed no laryngeal penetration
or aspiration (score 0) and patients that showed laryngeal penetration or aspiration (score 1) on the videofluoroscopy
assessment (PAS) 10-weeks post-treatment.

Questionnaire assessment
At 10-weeks posttreatment, consumption of solids was the main remaining swallowing problem
reported by 27 of the 46 patients (59%), but all were able to return to oral feeding. However,
no significant associations between the mean doses received to swallowing or mastication
structures and the noted problems with swallowing solids were found.
At 1-year, still half of the patients (18/36; 50%) reported problems with swallowing solids. This
endpoint associated significantly with the mean doses to the masseter muscles (p=.027), but
not with those to the swallowing structures. With every 1 Gy increase of the mean dose to the
masseter, the odds ratio is 1.070 (Table 3 and Fig. 3).
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Table 3. Significances (binary logistic regression) for the delineated structures and the toxicity endpoints.

Table 3 | Significances (binary logistic regression) for the delineated structures and the toxicity endpoints.
Swallowing

Mastication

PAS
10‐weeks
IC

Mean
doses

1‐year

Questionnaire

Trismus

Questionnaire

10‐weeks

1‐year

10‐weeks

p=.027
Exp
(B)
1.070

p=.021
Exp
1.086
p=.030
Exp
1.036
p=.031
Exp
1.050
p=.036
Exp
1.017

1‐year

10‐weeks

1‐year

p=.028
Exp
(B)
1.099

V40

MC

Mean
doses
V40

SC

Mean
doses
V40

Masseter
Muscle

Mean
doses
V40

Pterygoid
Muscle

Mean
doses
V40

Temporalis
Muscle

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

p=.005
Exp
1.114
p=.018
Exp
1.044
p=.006
Exp
1.068
p=.015
Exp
1.019

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

Mean
doses
V40

Mandibular
condyl

Mean
doses
V40

Parotid
gland

Mean
doses
V40

IC = inferior constrictor muscle; MC = middle constrictor muscle; SC = superior constrictor muscle; V40 = dose volumes >40 Gy

IC = inferior constrictor muscle; MC = middle constrictor muscle; SC = superior constrictor muscle; V40 = dose volumes
>40 Gy

-97‐
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Figure 3 | Logistic regression of the mean dose to the masseter muscle and the probability experiencing problems
swallowing solids at 1-year (1Y) post-treatment (p=.027; Odds ratio 1.070); .00 = no problems, 1.00= problems.

Evaluation of the mastication outcomes
Mouth opening measurement
Ten weeks posttreatment 7 of the 48 patients (15%) had trismus (maximum mouth opening ≤ 35
mm). The primary tumor site of these 7 patients was the nasopharynx (N=1) or the oral cavity/
oropharynx (N=6).
The only two significant predictors of the occurrence of trismus were the mean doses to the
masseter (p=.021) and pterygoid muscles (p=.031). With every 1 Gy dose increase, the odds
ratio is 1.086, and 1.050, respectively (Table 3).
At 1-year there were still 3 patients (3/36; 8%) showing trismus (nasopharynx N=1; oral cavity/
oropharynx N=2), but there was no longer any significant relationship with the mean doses to
the masseter or one of the other mastication muscles/structures.
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Questionnaire assessment
At 10-weeks post chemo-IMRT, the structured study-specific questionnaire revealed that 11
patients (23%) reported a decreased maximum interincisor mouth opening (MIO), ranging from
a little bit too severely decreased. However, the mean dose to any of the mastication structures
was not a predictor for this patients’ reported MIO issue.
At 1-year, still 9 of 36 patients (25%) experienced problems with opening their mouth and this
endpoint correlated significantly with the mean radiation doses to the delineated mastication
structures. The mean doses to the masseter and pterygoid muscles are strong significant
predictors of the patients’ reported problems with MIO (p=.005 and p=.006, respectively). With
every 1 Gy increase of the mean dose, the odds ratios are 1.114 and 1.068, respectively (Table
3).

Evaluation of the saliva outcomes
Questionnaire assessment xerostomia
Ten weeks posttreatment, 35 patients (73%) rated their saliva production as much less (N=26)
or less (N=9). Nine patients (19%) experienced no differences in saliva production, and the
remaining 4 patients (8%) rated their saliva production as higher (N=2) or much higher (N=2).
The mean radiation doses to the parotid glands did not significantly predict the subjective
xerostomia outcome or other toxicity endpoints.
At 1-year, 28 patients (78%) still reported saliva production to be much less (N=16) or less
(N=12), 17% of the patients (N=6) as equal, and 2 patients (6%) as higher compared to baseline.
Again, no significant relationships were found between the mean doses to the parotid glands
and patients’ reported decrease in saliva production or one of the other subjective or objective
toxicity endpoints.
With respect to the cut-off point of 26 Gy for parotid gland sparing, at 10-weeks 76% of the
patients had received <26 Gy to the contra lateral parotid gland, and at 1-year this figure was
73%. All patients in the >26 Gy groups reported xerostomia, whereas in the <26 Gy group
24% at 10-weeks and 27% at 1-year posttreatment reported the absence of xerostomia. These
differences were also not statistically significant.

Dose volumes >40 Gy (V40 )
Overall, the predictors of the V40 were the same as those for the mean doses.
V40 of the masseter and pterygoid muscles were significant predictors for objective mouth
opening problems (trismus) at 10-weeks with odds ratios of 1.036, and 1.017, respectively.
At 1-year posttreatment, V40 of the masseter and pterygoid muscles were again significant
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predictors, now for subjective complaints of restricted mouth opening, with odds ratio’s of
1.044, and 1.019, respectively (Table 3).
No significant predictors for objective or subjective swallowing problems were found at the V40;
neither for the delineated structures, nor for xerostomia and dose volumes of more than 40 Gy
on the parotid glands.

DISCUSSION
The presented data show that the first aim of this paper can be answered positively. There are
dose-effect relationships between objective and subjective dysphagia and trismus endpoints,
and the mean doses to the critical swallowing and mastication structures. In summary,
objective dysphagia (PAS), correlated significantly with mean doses to the IC at 10-weeks, but
this correlation disappeared 1-year posttreatment. At 1-year posttreatment there was only a
significant correlation between patient-reported problems with swallowing solids and the doses
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received to the masseter muscles. With respect to trismus, significant associations were found
with the mean doses to the masseter and pterygoid muscles at 10-weeks. Moreover, there was
a significant correlation between patient-perceived limited mouth opening and the doses to
the masseter- and pterygoid muscles at 1-year, which was not found 10-weeks posttreatment.
Based on these results it can be concluded that both objective and subjective measurements
are needed to find dose relationships. In accordance with Roe et al. [1], we conclude that
measuring at different time points after treatment is important to see how dose relationships
vary over time.
As explained in the introduction, comparing these findings with similar literature is not straight
forward, since only a few authors investigated data prospectively, both pre- and posttreatment,
and included objective and subjective measures [1;6]. Feng et al. included 36 patients with Stage
III–IV oropharyngeal or nasopharyngeal cancer, and found significant correlations between
aspiration (assessed with videofluoroscopy) and the doses to the pharyngeal constrictors (IC,
MC, and SC), with 44% (16/36) of patients aspirating at 3 months [7]. These authors also found
a significant association between the swallowing related quality of life scores (HNQOL and
UWQOL) and the mean doses to the pharyngeal constrictors [7]. In their study, the mean SC
doses showed the strongest association with worsening scores of HNQOL-items on swallowing
solids. In the present study, a significant relationship was found only between the PAS and the
doses to the IC, with 25% (12/48) patients aspirating at that time point. Interestingly, in our study
only 3 of these 12 patients showed overt aspiration, so the actual aspiration frequency seems
less in our study. We found, no dose relationships for patient-reported swallowing issues. The
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small range of mean doses (to especially the SC (mean 63.0, range 10.6 – 71.4 Gy)) in the present
study may explain why our dose relationships differed from Feng et al. If there are no patients
that received a low dose to the SC, differences will not be seen. Unlike the study of Feng et
al. our patients executed preventive rehabilitation programs that ran parallel to the chemoIMRT and this possibly also explains these differences. The, exercise programs trained the
musculature and structures involved in swallowing and mastication, and showed a good overall
feasibility and satisfactory compliance [8;9]. Although not the topic of this paper, it is noteworthy
to mention once again that these swallowing exercises strengthen the pharyngeal muscles,
potentially compensating for the negative effects of the radiation doses, as intimated by the
low aspiration incidence. Feng et al. more recently published a prospective IMRT study in 73
oropharyngeal cancer patients, in which significant associations between dysphagia endpoints
(i.e. aspiration, PAS, and the Eating Domain and the UW swallowing score) and mean doses to
the pharyngeal constrictors, laryngeal and esophageal structures were found [14]. Interestingly,
the authors mentioned in the discussion that “it is unlikely that technology alone will completely
eliminate dysphagia and that additional strategies like customization of treatment intensity to
predictors of tumor control, improved cytoprotection, better targeted radio sensitization, and
prompt swallow therapy when indicated are required for additional progress.” The question
remains whether swallow therapy should be reactive as suggested, or rather should be proactive.
Based on our previous reported findings, we believe it should be proactive [8;9].
Eisbruch et al. [15] recently published the long-term results (up to 2-years posttreatment) of f
Feng et al.’s study (2007). These authors again concluded that swallowing organs’ mean doses
correlated significantly with long-term worsening of swallowing. In that study a ‘complication’
related to the videofluoroscopy-based aspiration score was defined as an increase in
aspiration, and a ‘complication’ in the patient-reported score was based on the observation of
the longitudinal trend of the posttreatment scores compared to baseline scores. The highest
significant correlation was found between all dysphagia measures and the mean doses to
pharyngeal constrictors. In the present study no significant correlations between the objective
swallowing outcomes and mean doses to any of the three pharyngeal constrictors was found.
Again, our small range of mean doses to especially the SC is the most likely explanation,
although. The small number of patients still showing objective swallowing problems at 1-year
posttreatment, and the wide range of mean doses could also explain this lack of (statistical)
significance.
Only a few studies have investigated the relationship between radiation doses and mouth
opening/trismus [11;16;17]. In our prospective study a significant correlation was found between
the measured and the perceived mouth opening, and the mean doses to most mastication
structures. The most important structures related to developing mouth-opening problems are
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the masseter- and the pterygoid muscles. Teguh et al., who retrospectively analyzed 56 patients
with oropharyngeal cancer by means of quality of life questionnaires, concluded that there was
a steep dose relationship between the mean doses to the masseter -and pterygoid muscles [11].
This result is not surprising, because these two structures are most adjacent to the nasopharynx,
oral cavity, and oropharynx area (Fig. 1). Two other IMRT studies did not differentiate between
“with” or “without chemotherapy” [16,17]. Both studies concluded that IMRT was able to reduce
the radiation doses to the temporal-mandibular joints and likely reduced the incidence and
severity of radiation-induced trismus. In one of the studies all patients were routinely instructed
by physicians or nurses to perform mouth opening exercises following the onset of radiotherapy
[17]. Unfortunately, they did not report compliance with, and effect of these exercises. Moreover,
it must be noted that both studies only included patients with nasopharyngeal tumors, and that
patients were not treated uniformly, either receiving IMRT alone or with concomitant chemoIMRT.
When the primary tumor site is close to one of the delineated structures and muscles, those
will receive higher mean doses, resulting in more functional problems. Although we found no
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significant correlations between the various tumor sites and functional outcomes, it is therefore
not surprising that patients with trismus had a primary tumor close to the masseter. At 1-year,
one of the three remaining patients with overt trismus had a tumor in the nasopharynx, one in the
tonsil and one in the retromolar trigone. Such patients are at higher risk of developing trismus,
because even with IMRT it is impossible to avoid the relevant structures and at the same time
deliver the required doses to the primary tumor. However, with only 3 patients showing trismus
at 1-year, it is not surprising that significant site-specific dose relationships were not found at
that time point. For perceived mouth opening problems, the opposite time-relation was found.
Perceived problems with mouth opening were less at 10-weeks than 1-year posttreatment.
Acute sequels of chemo-IMRT still present at 10-weeks, such as pain, fibrosis, edema, and
nausea might have masked other problems. At 1-year posttreatment when the acute toxicities
have disappeared, functional outcomes such as limited mouth opening were more salient.
The second aim of this study was to analyze whether there is a relationship between the mean
doses to the parotid glands and functional outcomes and xerostomia. No significant correlations
were found between patients’ reported saliva production and mean doses to the parotid gland.
An explanation might be that parotid glands are routinely outlined for IMRT planning in our
Institute. Although no significant overall correlations or differences between patients <26
Gy versus >26 Gy on the contra lateral parotid gland were found, individual patients might
experience severe to moderate saliva reduction; this aspect should therefore be taken into
account [2].
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Finally, finding significant correlations between the V40 of the mastication muscles and trismus
only at 10-weeks could again be explained by the fact that too few patients showed trismus at
1-year. Comparison with other studies is hampered, because most studies focus on dose-effect
relationships for swallowing musculature and not for mastication structures. Furthermore, other
dose volumes were employed, varying from V35 to V70 with 5% increments [7;18]. In the present
study, no significant dose-volume associations were found between the V40 of the swallowing
muscles and swallowing endpoints. Feng et al. also looked at dose volume effects, and
concluded that patients aspirating after 3 months had received mean pharyngeal constrictor
doses >60 Gy or a V65> 50% [7]. In addition, Schwartz et al. investigated candidate dosimetric
predictors of the long-term objective (videofluoroscopy) and subjective swallowing dysfunction
in oropharyngeal cancer patients [19]. They found that a V65 > 30% for high superior pharyngeal
constrictors was predictive for objective swallowing dysfunction. If we had examined more dose
volumes, we might have found similar results. Nevertheless, all authors rightfully noted that their
findings motivated further efforts to reduce the doses to the swallowing structures, especially to
the pharyngeal constrictor muscles.

Limitations of the present study
In the present study, the effects on the pharyngeal constrictor muscles, mastication structures,
and parotids were analyzed. It is clearly of interest to also evaluate the influence of the mean
radiation doses on other key structures involved in swallowing (e.g. the base of tongue,
supraglottic larynx, glottis, upper esophageal sphincter, and the esophagus). This was indeed
recommended recently by a panel of experts [20] and should definitely be considered in future
studies of this kind.

CONCLUSIONS
The present study shows that dose relationships between objective as well as subjective
dysphagia and trismus measures and the mean doses or V40 to the critical swallowing-, and
mastication structures exist. However, since dose relationships seem to vary at different
measurement points, a strict multidimensional assessment protocol, including objective and
subjective assessment, is mandatory. No thresholds were found, but delineation of organs at
risk for treatment planning is essential to reduce potentially damaging radiation doses to these
structures.
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ABSTRACT
Purpose of this review is to systematically assess the effects on voice and speech of advanced
head and neck cancer and its treatment by means of chemoradiotherapy (CRT).
The databases Medline, Embase and Cochrane were searched (1991-2009) for terms head and
neck cancer, chemo-radiation, voice, and speech rehabilitation. Twenty articles met the inclusion
criteria, whereas 14 reported on voice outcomes, and 10 on speech. Within the selected 20
studies, 18 different tools were used for speech or voice evaluation. Most studies assessed
their data by means of patient questionnaires. Four studies presented outcome measures in
more than one dimension. Most studies summarized the outcomes of posttreatment data that
were assessed at various points in time after treatment. Except for 4 studies, pretreatment
measurements were lacking. This, and the fact that most studies combined the outcomes of
patients with radiated laryngeal cancers with outcome data of non-laryngeal cancer patients
impedes an interpretation in terms of the effects of radiation versus the effects of the disease
itself on voice or speech. Overall, the studies indicated that voice and speech degenerated
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during CRT, improved again 1-2 months after treatment, and exceeded pretreatment levels after
one year or longer. However, voice and speech measures do not show normal values before or
after treatment.
Given the large-ranged posttreatment data, missing baseline assessment, and the lacking
separation of tumor/radiation sites, there is an urgent need for structured standardized multidimensional speech and voice assessment protocols in patients with advanced head and neck
cancer treated with CRT.
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INTRODUCTION
In organ preservation protocols, concomitant chemoradiotherapy (CRT) has become a favored
treatment in medically fit patients with advanced head and neck cancer [1]. However, organ
preservation unfortunately not always equals function preservation and head and neck cancers
and their treatment by chemoradiation induce quite some functional changes, e.g. to the quality
of voice and speech. Mapping and reporting these functional changes obviously is an important
aspect of the evaluation of organ preservation protocols. Commonly used outcome measures
to assess organ functioning before, during and after treatment are oral intake or consistency of
diet, swallowing measures and quality of life questionnaires [2]. The functioning of the larynx and
the articulators in terms of voice and speech are less commonly reported outcome measures.
Nonetheless, speech and voice are the most important daily communication tools and part of
a person’s identity and personality [3], and contribute to the patients’ well being and overall
quality of life [4;5].
Here, ‘voice’ is defined as the sound originating from the vibrations of the vocal folds. The quality
of voice is thus dependent on the myo-elastic characteristics of the vocal folds, and is affected
only slightly by the resonances and characteristics of other parts of the vocal tract. Speech on
the other hand, as a carrier of messages, is based on volitional coordinated movements of the
articulators and can be affected severely by changes in muscle or tissue properties of e.g. the
tongue or the soft palate.
Given the various tumor sites of head and neck cancer, non-laryngeal (i.e. oral cavity, oropharynx,
hypopharynx, nasopharynx) and laryngeal cancers, it is expected that the effects of the tumor
and its treatment on voice and speech outcomes differ. In non-laryngeal tumors, the tumor itself
will not affect voice quality, yet, depending on its location, it can impede speech. In patients with
laryngeal tumors, the tumor can have a negative effect on voicing, whereas its treatment can
affect both voice and speech. Also, radiation to lymph nodes can affect voice quality. However,
outcomes are often summarized across tumor sites and many studies are not consistent in
separating speech and voice problems and terminology.
Next to CRT, other interventions can affect the patients’ voice and speech. E.g. early studies
show the efficacy of rehabilitative or preventative voice therapy [6;7]. Most recently its efficacy
has been reported for cases of early cancer [8]. Studies on efficacy of voice/speech therapy are
rare, though, especially in cases of advanced head and neck cancer [9].
To analyze the effects of the tumor versus the side effects of radiation, pretreatment data are
needed for a proper analysis of the various factors involved. When defining the outcome, the way
the data were assessed will play a major role. Which instruments are used to assess voice and
speech? In cases of different assessment tools - do the studies show comparable outcomes?
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evaluated effects of advanced head and neck cancer and/or the effects of CRT on voice and speech
will be given. Next, the additional questions described above will be answered.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

MATERIAL AND METHODS
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A systematic search of the literature was carried out using the electronic databases Medline,
A systematic search of the literature was carried out using the electronic databases Medline,
Embase, and Cochrane. Key words and Mesh terms (or possible synonyms) included: ‘head and neck
Embase, and Cochrane. Key words and Mesh terms (or possible synonyms) included: ‘head and
cancer’, 'chemoradiotherapy (CRT)', and terms referring to voice and speech problems and their
neck cancer’, ‘chemoradiotherapy (CRT)’, and terms referring to voice and speech problems
rehabilitation or assessment (see Figure 1). Included were studies published from 1991 till November
and their rehabilitation or assessment (Fig. 1). Included were studies published from 1991 till
2009. The search was then limited to studies on human adults (18+ years), and published in English,
November 2009. The search was then limited to studies on human adults (18+ years), and
French, or German.
published in English, French, or German.
head and neck cancer

AND

chemotherapy and radiotherapy or chemoradiation or organ preservation or
synonyms
AND

speech rehabilitation or vocal function or articulatory function or voice or speech or acoustic or intelligibility or
communication or dysphonia or aphonia or breathiness or DYVA or GRBAS or shimmer or jitter or VHI or f0 or
perturbation, aerodynamic or electroglottographic measurements or synonyms

AND
in English, French, German

AND

AND
adult humans
231
relevance
37
validity
20
reported in detail

Figure 1: Overview literature search.

Figure 1 | Overview literature search.

-107‐

published from 1991/01/01 on
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Three reviewers, IJ, LM, and HH, screened the abstracts of all hits, and the full text was retrieved
of those that were considered relevant. All articles’ references were checked for additional
potentially relevant studies. Considered relevant were studies that address speech and voice
outcomes after concomitant CRT, and that had not included patients prior to 1990. Studies
that only focused on radiotherapy alone and/or surgery were excluded. The study population
should consist of at least 10 patients with squamous cell carcinoma, and T2-4 tumors of the
oral cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx, larynx, and/or nasopharynx. All selected studies had to
be research based and published in a peer-reviewed journal, and had to report on voice-, or
speech-related functional problems. The criteria were not met in cases the reported functional
outcomes related to solely survival, nutrition, or toxic effects, Table 1.
Table 1 | In- and exclusion criteria for relevance of the article.
Inclusion
• Oral cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx, larynx, and/or nasopharynx carcinoma
• T2‐4 squamous cell carcinoma
• Treatment with chemoradiotherapy
• Outcome measurements of speech and/or voice

Exclusion
• Inclusion of patients < 1990
• Population ≤ 10
• Treatment with surgery or radiotherapy alone
• Outcomes solely about survival, nutrition or toxic effects

GENERAL RESULTS
The search strategy resulted in 231 hits, and 17 of the 37 selected articles failed to match the
in- and exclusion criteria. Finally, twenty studies were included; see also Fig. 1 [11-30]. In the
following, first, the 20 articles will be discussed according to their study design and assessment
tools, before they are split according to their voice and speech outcome.

Patient characteristics and study design
Table 2 provides a detailed description of the 20 studied papers. Age, sex, treatment, and the
site of lesion were reported in all studies. Explicit patient inclusion criteria in view of diagnosis,
patient history and physical state were missing, or only available implicitly, in 9 of the 20 studies
[13;14;17;19;20;22;24;25;29]. Four of the 20 articles reported on overall tumor stage only, so
without specific tumor classification [19;20;22;24].
Considering the replication potential of the studies with respect to the included patient
groups, in most studies, the information was insufficient. Individual data were grouped over
various patient attributes and were not separated e.g. with respect to site of tumor/radiation,
even in small-N studies. Patients with laryngeal primary cancer were included in 16 studies,
hypopharyngeal carcinoma in 9, oropharyngeal in 5, patients with cancer of the oral cavity in 4,
and nasopharyngeal cancer patients in 1 study.
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Of the 20 studies, 11 mentioned explicitly the period (range of years) of patient accrual [1115;17;21;23;26-28]. For 9 articles, there was no or insufficient information on the range of the
patient accrual phase [16;18-20;22;24;25;29;30]. Fifteen of the 20 articles were prospective studies
[11;12;14-16;18;20;22;24-30], 5 were retrospective [13;17;19;21;23]. In 8 of the 15 prospective
studies, data was gathered at structured points in time after treatment [11;12;15;20;24;25;27;28].
Four of the prospective studies included baseline and posttreatment measurements, with all
data being collected at structured points in time up to one year after treatment 12;20;24;27].
The rest of the 16 studies reported on posttreatment outcome only. Four of these 16 measured
at one specific posttreatment point in time [11;15;25;28], and in 12 studies, data of (large)
posttreatment ranges were summarized in the reported outcome (Fig. 2 for a comparison of
the points in time across studies). Five studies reported on a homogenous treatment group of
patients [11;15;23;28;30], whereas 15 compared different treatment and patient groups.

Instruments
To analyze or compare the different voice and speech outcomes described in the literature, it
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is important to take into account the type of instruments that were used. Within the 20 selected
studies, 18 different tools were used for measuring voice and speech after CRT. Table 3 gives
an overview of these 18 tools and what kinds of questions were used to assess voice and/
or speech. Fourteen studies reported on voice outcomes, and 10 on speech. Within these 20
studies, 10 patient-based instruments were used, 3 clinician-based instruments, and 3 newly
created instruments. Objective measures were used in 10 studies. There were large differences
in elaborateness, and accuracy of the instruments to assess voice or speech problems.

Integrity of the reported results
All 20 studies report their outcomes by means of statistics. However, especially in cases of
self-created instruments, reliability and validity is lacking, and in clinician-based instruments,
inter- and intrarater reliability often is not reported.
Only 13 studies had sufficient information on patient- or data-loss [11-13;16;17;19;21-23;25;2729]. Due to the lack of report on patient- and data-loss, in the prospective studies, the patient
characteristics of the remaining group on which the outcome is based often remains unclear
in terms of tumor locations or stages. In 3 studies, the number of listeners [14], or patientsubgroup numbers were reported inconsistently throughout the text [15;29].
Of the selected 20 articles, 3 studies mention voice-, speech- or swallowing therapy in their
own patient group [14], or referred to it as something that should be considered in future studies
[18;21]. For the other studies, it remains unclear whether voice or speech therapy, or swallowing
exercises were part of the treatment protocol or not.
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Table 2 | Overview of study designs, accrual periods, patient numbers, tumor stages and sites, treatments and
assessment tools of the 20 selected studies.

Author

Ackerstaff et
al.,
2002 [11]
Ackerstaff et
al.,
2009 [12]
Boscolo‐
Rizzo et al.,
2008 [13]
Carrara‐de
Angelis et al.,
2003 [14]
Dietz et al.,
2002 [15]
Dubois et al.,
2006 [16]
El Deiry et
al.,
2005 [17]
Fung et al.,
2005 [18]
Hanna et al.,
2004 [19]

Study design,
accrual period,
T stage

Total CRT
N
N

N CRT+
Relevant
outcome

Tumor site
oropharynx, oral cavity,
hypopharynx, trans‐,
supraglottic, pyriformis
sinus,
oral cavitiy
oropharynx
hypopharynx

Treatment,/ type
of issue

Evaluation tool

RADPLAT,
QOL aspects

FACT H&N
UW HN QOL

IA CRT vs
IV CRT

EORTC QLQ‐H&N35
TSQ

CRT vs
surgery ± RT

EORTC QLQ‐H&N35

Prospective
period unknown
T III‐IV
Prospective
1999‐2004
T III‐IV
Retrospective
2001‐2004
TII‐IV
Prospective
1999‐2001
TII‐IV
Prospective
1997‐2000
TII‐TIV
Prospective
period unknown
TII‐III
Retrospective
1991‐2002
TI‐IV(stage3‐4)
Prospective
period unknown
TII‐IV
Retrospective
period unknown
T?(stage3‐4)
Prospective
period unknown
T?(Stage 3‐4)

50

50

voice, 26

236

207

72
(67)

28

voice
/speech,
126
speech, 28

43
(19)

15

30

30

voice, 28

22

10

voice,
10/12

54

27

speech, 27 oropharynx
hypopharynx
larynx
voice, 37
larynx
speech, 27

CRT vs
surgery ± RT
CRT vs
surgery ± RT

PSS HN
VRQOL

56
(97)

37

voice, 15

hypolaryngeal‐pharyngeal
larynx
pyriform sinus
transglottic, supraglottic,
glottic
hypopharynx
glottic, supraglottic
pyriform sinus

CRT vs
reference values
Accelerated CRT
‐ organ
preservation
CRT vs normal

vowel /a/:
CRP (GRBAS) by 2/3 trained
listeners, acoustics
LENT‐SOMA
5‐p‐scale
VHI,
GRBAS 3 listeners,
acoustics, vowel /a/
HNCI

42

19

speech, 15 larynx
hypopharynx

CRT vs
TL+ pRT

EORTC QLQ‐H&N35

42

15

voice , 14

hypopharynx
larynx
supraglottic

Induction CT + RT
vs TLE ± RT
vs normals

Retrospective
1996‐2002
TIV
Lo Tempio et Prospective
al.,
period unknown
2005 [22]
T? (stage2‐4)
Meleca et al., Retrospective
2003 [23]
1997‐2000
TII‐IV

32

20

voice , 20

supraglottic
glottic

CRT, 3 treatment
regimen

49

15

speech, 15 larynx

CRT vs TLE+RT

sustained vowel /i/,
connected speech
EGG, acoustic analysis
voice quality scored by single
radiation oncologist
/otolaryngo‐logist, poorest
score if differing
UW HN QOL

14

12

voice, 14

CRT

Mittal et al.,
2001 [24]

Prospective
period unknown
T?(stage 3‐4)
Newman et
Prospective
al.,
unknown period
2002 [25]
TII‐IV
Prospective
Orlikoff et al., TII‐IV
1999 [27]
1994‐1996
Psyrri et al.,
Prospective,
2004 [26]
1992‐1996
TI‐IV (stage 3‐4)
Samant et
al.,
Prospective
1999 [28]
1993‐1995
TII‐IV
Woodson et Prospective
al.,
period unknown
1996 [29]
TIII‐IV

39

39

voice/
oropharynx, nasopharynx
speech, 26 hypopharynx, larynx

30

30

12

12

speech, 20 oral
pharyngeal
larynx
voice, 12
supraglottic
vocal fold

42

18

voice, 15

nasopharynx

CRT vs induct.C

acoustics, aerodynamics,
EGG, stroboscopy, G from
GRBAS (clinician and patient)
PSS H&N

25

25

speech/
voice, 24

pyriform sinus

RADPLAT

self‐designed 3‐point
outcome scale

16

16

voice, 15

Worden et al, Prospective
2009 [30]
period unknown
TIV

36

27

Kazi et al.,
2008 [20]

Knab et al.,
2008 [21]

larynx

oropharynx, oral cavity,
pharynx, hypopharynx,
pyriform sinus, glottic
supraglottic
speech, 11 hypopharynx, glottic,
supraglottic,

CRT; tissue/ dose
compensation vs
no compensation
RADPLAT
vs CRT
CRT vs
control

RADPLAT vs
controls;
laryngeal vs non‐
laryngeal
IC+CRT for
responders

VHI, acoustics, aerodynamics
5‐point scale by 3 clinicians,
stroboscopy 5‐point scale
FACT H&N, PSS H&N,
McMaster RQ, F‐LTOAC,
conversational speech
recordings
F‐LTOAC
(correct/incorrect)

overall voice quality (mean
of five 7‐pont scales), patient
interview, acoustics,
aerodynamics
PSS H&N,
Understandability of speech
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Several studies mentioned that (unknown numbers of) patients underwent tracheotomy or
gastrostomy prior or during treatment. However, none of the authors mentioned that this also
could affect voice and speech outcomes and measurements by e.g. inducing a change to
the patient’s perception or the efficacy of voice-, speech-, or swallowing exercises. Next to
alternative nutrition, decreased hydration is known to affect voice quality and effort [31;32], but
was mentioned in none of the relevant studies.
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Figure 2 | Pre- and posttreatment data assessment per study; vertical arrows indicate structured points in time of data
assessment, horizontal arrows indicate unclear end or beginning of the data assessment range.

VOICE AND SPEECH OUTCOME
Only two studies made a distinction between the effects of tumor and of treatment on voice
and/or speech outcome [20;23]. Kazi et al. mentioned that laryngeal tumors distort voice quality
because they obstruct the airflow through the glottis, they impair normal cord movement, and
they are accompanied by significant edema. Treatment effects could be radiation-induced
fibrosis or vocal fold atrophy, and swelling of laryngeal and pharyngeal tissues [20]. Meleca et
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al. [23] reported that vocal fold neuromuscular weakness and paresis could be a result of the
invasive effects of the tumor, whereas fibrosis, mucositis of the laryngeal soft tissues, and vocal
fold atrophic changes are caused by the treatment.
As mentioned before, 16 of the 20 studies had not collected voice or speech data prior to
treatment, but reported on posttreatment outcome alone (Fig. 2). In 12 of these studies, the
outcome was based on data accrual between 1 month and up to 12 years posttreatment. Overall
results were reported regardless of (large) differences in the dates of the patients’ posttreatment
data accrual, except for one study by Fung et al. [18]. Here, the data was included from a
minimum of 8 months posttreatment on, with a median of 36.9 months. A significant correlation
was found for the time that had passed since treatment and the VRQOL scores.
Given the missing baseline data and the role of time passing since treatment, it is difficult to
interpret the outcome of studies that summarize larger posttreatment ranges. Therefore, the
following paragraphs will only focus on the outcomes of the studies that included baseline data
and assessed their patients’ voice and speech functioning at structured points in time after
treatment.

Pretreatment voice and speech status (effects of cancer)
Four studies included measurements before treatment [12;20;24;27]. In the study of Mittal
et al. [24], that included laryngeal- and non-laryngeal tumors, the focus was on differences
between two treatment groups, one with and one without tissue/dose compensation, and on
the significant changes between pre- and 3-months posttreatment outcome. Pretreatment
values of Performance Status Scale Head & Neck (PSS H&N) scores on speech were only
mentioned for 2 of 26 patients whose scores were above 50 pretreatment and below 50 at 3
months posttreatment. In terms of voice, 8 patient’s showed no or mild problems pretreatment,
that changed to moderate or severe problems at 3 months posttreatment (McMaster Head
and Neck Radiotherapy Questionnaire, HNRQ). Voice and speech scores of other patients
prior to treatment were not reported. In Kazi et al. [20], electroglottography (EGG) showed
that the patients pretreatment jitter values were significantly different from normal values. In
the CRT patient group (N=14), also, the parameter “words per minute” prior to treatment was
significantly lower than in normal subjects (N=21). The CRT patient group included patients
with hypopharyngeal, laryngeal, and supraglottic laryngeal cancers. In the study of Orlikoff
et al. [27], before treatment, all except 2 of 12 patients showed abnormal EGG wave patterns.
Most salient were increased contact irregularity, increased contact interval, and disruption of
vocal fold separation [27]. Mentionable in view of the functioning and status of the voice and
speech organs, furthermore, is that 8 patients could not be analyzed by stroboscopy because
they did not tolerate the endoscopic examination. The degree of dysphonia was judged both by
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the patient and the speech pathologist based on a modified Grade, Roughness, Breathiness,
Asthenia, Strain scale (GRBAS). Prior to treatment, 7 patients were diagnosed with moderate,
and 5 with severe dysphonia.
In Ackerstaff et al. [12], the European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer
Quality of Life Questionnaire - Head & Neck (EORTC H&N35) outcome of CRT patients (IntraArterial (IA) CRT N=60; Intra-venous (IV) CRT N=66) with cancer of the oral cavity, oropharynx
or hypopharynx reveals revealed scores of 18.4/18.3 for speech on a symptom scale of 0-100.
Presumably, ‘speech’ here included the two questions on talking, and the questions on coughing
and hoarseness, thus ‘voice’-related items. While the focus of the authors was on posttreatment
changes, baseline data on voice that were assessed with a task-specific questionnaire were not
reported.
The baseline status of the patients (N=39) with cancer of the larynx, the oro-, naso-, or
hypopharynx in Mittal et al. [24] were difficult to interpret, from the EGG data [20;27] and the
patient-based questionnaires [12] it can be concluded that prior to treatment, voice and speech
were already impaired compared to normal control subjects.
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Short-term posttreatment outcomes
One study, Ackerstaff et al. [12], reported on early outcomes, assessed at the last day of the
7-weeks treatment period. The mean of the symptom scale of speech that was 18.4/18.3 on
a symptom scale of 0-100 prior to treatment, increased considerably to 45.3 for the IA group
(N=88) and 33.7 (N=95) for the IV group. Voice quality, assessed by means of a task-specific
questionnaire on intelligibility, loudness, pitch, and fluency deteriorated as well.
Four studies reported on outcomes, approximately 1 month posttreatment ([12;20;25;27], with a
range of 1-2 months for Orlikoff et al. [27]). Kazi et al. [20] focused on 12 months posttreatment
results, but their tables of EGG results on jitter and the number of words per minute show
insignificant changes 1 month after treatment compared to pretreatment values. The pretreatment
values had been significantly different from those of normal individuals. In Orlikoff et al. [27],
when compared to normal controls, phonation remained abnormal 1-2 months posttreatment
compared with the phonation of normal controls. However, 9 of 12 patients showed “substantial
improvement” in voice quality. Compared with pretreatment EGG values, vocal stability in terms
of jitter improved significantly, as do the pitch range and airflow measures, the latter indicating
improved glottal function and air management. The third study with 1-month posttreatment
data by Newman et al. [25] scored articulation by means of the sentence version of the FisherLogemann test of Articulation Competence (F-LTOAC) (correct/incorrect) in IA versus IV CRT
patients. The outcome reveals overall scores for percentage of consonants articulated correctly
of 79.9% (IA CRT) and 96.6% (IV CRT), with the worst scores for alveolar fricatives. The authors
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mentioned that the differences were adjusted for baseline differences between groups. Thus
pretreatment data on articulation seems to have been available, but was not reported. The
poorer results of the IA group were explained by the fact that the group included T-stages
that were more advanced, contained more oral cancer, and edentulous patients than the CRT
group. In the last study [12], five weeks after the end of treatment, the mean speech score had
improved and exceeded pretreatment levels.
In summary, voice and speech deteriorated during treatment [12], and, based on the 3 studies
that compared their posttreatment outcome with pretreatment measures [12;20;27], voice and
speech seem to improve 1-2 months after treatment, exceeding pretreatment levels.

1-year posttreatment outcomes
One year after initiating treatment, in the patient groups of Ackerstaff et al. [12], the mean speech
score had further improved. Eighty percent of the patients reported a reasonable good voice,
but, due to hoarseness and a dry mouth, for only 33% their voice and talking was as it used to
be. In an earlier study of Ackerstaff et al. [11] (N=26), one year after initiating treatment, of the
surviving patients who had no surgery, 61% reported a normal voice, 27% a somewhat normal
voice, and 12% a voice far from what it used to be. No pretreatment data were available in this
study.
In Kazi et al. [20], in the first year after treatment, EGG vowel parameters and connected
speech measures showed progressive improvement towards normal levels. At 12 months after
treatment, the rate of speech in the CRT group (N=14) recovered and was equivalent to those of
normal control subjects. However, though changing (significantly) towards normal, some voice
quality parameters such as the ‘larynx frequency distribution’ (‘DFx1’; an EGG measure of the
fundamental frequency in Hz) remained abnormal.
Voice and speech thus seem to further improve in the second half year after treatment, though
normal values of voice quality were not reached.

Long-term posttreatment outcomes
Long-term outcomes assessed later than one year posttreatment are included in 9 studies
[13;16-19;21;23;26;30]. In 4 of these [16;19;21;23], however, the outcomes of early and late
assessment were averaged, while the data had been assessed from as early on as 1-8 months
posttreatment (Fig. 2).
Three studies reported on measurements from approximately 12 months posttreatment
[13;17;26;30]. While the end of the data assessment was unclear in two of these studies [17;30],
the other two studies covered clearly delimited posttreatment assessment periods. Since there
were no studies on long-term effects that included pretreatment data, there were no reliable
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outcomes of long-term treatment effects. However, the data assessment of these studies
started at least 2-years after treatment, so that at least early treatment effects were excluded,
and, with precaution, a closer look on the two studies with delimited assessment periods might
give some insight on late treatment effects: In Boscolo-Rizzo et al. [13], the results of a EORTC
QLQ-H&N35 in a group of 28 laryngeal or hypopharyngeal cancer patients were gathered 2-3
years posttreatment. The outcome on the questionnaire revealed a median speech score of 0.0
with a range of 0-78, thus indicating that for the large majority, speech was not impaired, with
probably a few outliers with serious speech problems. Since the EORTC QLQ-H&N35 includes
only one item on voice, presumably, overall, voice quality was not remarkably abnormal either
for the majority of patients. In the second study, by Psyrri et al. [26], quality of life data (PSS
H&N) was available 7-11-years posttreatment. The authors reported persistent hoarseness in 2
of 18 patients, whereas 3 patients report their voice quality had improved. Since the PSS H&N
has one question on speech and no item on voice, the origin of the voice outcome remains
unclear.
In the long-term measurements, treatment effects seem to have decreased. Voice and speech
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quality seem to be better than in the short-term data. However, there still seem to be cases of
severe dysfunction of voice and speech. On account of the missing baseline information these
long-term results have to be interpreted with caution.

More-dimensional assessment
Four studies analyzed their data in more than one dimension. All focused on voice outcomes.
In Carrara-de Angelis et al. [14], the acoustic measurements correlated significantly with the
perceptual degree of dysphonia as judged by clinicians. In contrast, Woodson et al. [29] concluded
that acoustic measures did not necessarily reflect how patients perceived communication in
daily life. Their patients’ judgments of vocal functioning, on the other hand, did correlate with
the clinicians’ perception. This again was not in line with the findings in Meleca et al. [23],
who compared directly the outcome of 3 dimensions. While expert listeners were in agreement
with results from acoustic and aerodynamic measurements, patient judgments deviated. With
regards to more-dimensional assessment, Orlikoff et al. [27] in their discussion emphasized that
there is a discrepancy between acoustic, clinician-based, and patient-based data. Whereas
subjective long-term data seem to indicate continued voice improvement, clinician-based
assessments describe a continued worsening. There were no studies that addressed moredimensional assessment of speech functioning.
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Table 3 | Overview of the 18 measurement instruments on voice or speech used in the 20 studies, with references in
brackets, followed by examples of the questions used, and the number of studies that used the tool.

Type of instrument

Instrument

Questions on Voice or Speech

Number

Patient‐based:
Created trial‐specific
patient‐based

EORTC QLQ H&N35 [35]

“Have you been hoarse?”,
“Have you had trouble talking to other people?”,
“Have you had trouble talking on the telephone?”
(all 4‐point scales)

3

VHI [36]
FACT H&N [37]

13 items,on voice (all 5‐point scales)
“My voice has its usual quality and strength”
“I am able to communicate with others”
(both 4‐point scales)

2
2

HNCI [38]

10 items on items on peech/communication and
voice (all 5‐point scores)

1

V‐RQoL [39]

10 questions with 5‐point scores on quality of voice
(plus 1 overall score)

1

UW H&N QoL [40]
HNRQ [40]

One 4‐point scale item on speech
“Have you had a hoarse voice in the past week?”,
plus 6‐point scale for “How troublesome was this for
you?”

1
1

LENT‐SOMA [43]
TSQ [42]

“Is your voice hoarse?”, 5‐point scale
4‐point scales on intelligibility, loudness, pitch,
fluency, intelligibility on the telephone (summated
Likert scal

1
1

PSS H&N [44]

One item on understandability of speech (5‐point
scale)

4

GRBAS [46]

Grade, roughness, breathiness, asthenia, and strain
of voice, all 4‐point scales

3

F‐LTOAC [45]

Correctness of articulation

2

Acoustics/ EGG

NA

5

Aerodynamics

NA

3

Videostroboscopy

NA

2

voice quality rating [31]

3 grades

1

voice quality rating [24]

One 4‐point scale

1

voice quality rating [32]

mean of 5 voice parameters, all 7‐point scales

1

Objective:

Created study‐
specific clinician‐
based:

NA: not applicable
EORTC QLQ H&N35 European Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire - Head &
Neck 35, VHI Voice Handicap Index, “FACT H&N”: Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy - Head & Neck, HNCI Head
and Neck Cancer Inventory, V-RQOL Voice-Related Quality of Life, UW H&N QOL University of Washington Head & Neck
Quality of Life, HNRQ McMaster Head and Neck Radiotherapy Questionnaire, LENT-SOMA Late Effect of Normal TissueSubjective Objective Management Analytic scoring system, TSQ Trial-specific Questionnaire, PSS H&N Performance
Status Scale Head & Neck, GRBAS Grade, Roughness, Breathiness, Asthenia, Strain scale, F-LTOAC Fisher Logemann
Test of Articulation Competence.
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DISCUSSION
Purpose of this review was to find out what impact the tumor and chemoradiation has on voice
and/or speech in patients with advanced head and neck cancer.
The literature search that was carried out for this review revealed only few studies that measured
voice and/or speech. Of these, a total of 20 studies met the inclusion criteria. Although
publications from 1990 till November 2009 were included, thus covering a period of almost
20-years, the studies that met the criteria were almost all published within the last 10-year. This
indicates that voice and speech outcomes were of rather secondary interest in earlier organ
preservation protocols, suggesting that after organ preservation intact function preservation
was taken for granted. It seems that only in the last decade clinicians have come to realize that
organ and function preservation is not necessarily synonymous.
Of the retrieved hits most studies focused on the overall survival or toxic effects, usually
comparing organ preservation with surgical treatment. There were hardly studies that focused
on findings or variations within a homogeneous CRT group of patients, and often, the patient
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groups included patients that also underwent surgery.
Of the 20 included studies, 14 reported on voice and 10 on speech, an important distinction that
too seldom is made. CRT patients scored worse on the voice and speech scores compared to
normal laryngeal speakers, but better compared to patients who received surgical treatment.
In general, the preference of CRT over surgery combined with radiotherapy thus seems to be
justified, though there were still severe negative effects. Overall, the studies indicated that
voice and speech degenerated during CRT treatment, and improved again 1-2 months after
treatment, exceeding pretreatment levels after one year or longer. However, voice and speech
measures did not show normal values, neither before, nor after treatment.
More data and studies that are more precise and that include pretreatment measurements are
needed to evaluate posttreatment voice and speech quality in the long run. Given unexplained
dropouts, unclear follow-ups, missing reliability and validity of the tools, no intra- and interrater
checks, missing baseline measures, various and small number of patients, unknown accrual
times, and the lack of uniformity between the studies, the findings were not very reliable. Next
to this, the replication potential was small.
Only one of the studies discussed in this review made explicitly a difference between tumors
originating from the oral cavity and pharyngeal area and tumors originating from the larynx [29].
The merged results of laryngeal and non-laryngeal cancer patients (and lacking information on
radiation to the lymph nodes) make any interpretation of alternations of voice and speech due to
cancer and the treatment by various CRT difficult. Only two studies made a distinction between
the effects of tumor and of treatment [20;23].
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In laryngeal cancers, one would expect the tumor to impede vocal fold movement, resulting
in deteriorated voice quality. In non-laryngeal cancers, one would expect the tumor to have a
negative effect on articulation, and therewith speech. With the treatment-induced shrinkage of
the tumor, voice and speech, respectively, should improve, and lasting negative effects would
be attributed to inherent anatomical changes (e.g. scars), radiation edema, and/or fibrosis. One
goal of this review was to systematically assess and disentangle these effects of the tumor and
its treatment by CCRT on voice and speech. However, due to the inconsistent information in the
studies on e.g. tumor location, this aim could not be met.
Several factors were left unmentioned, such as the effects of speech-, voice-, or swallowing
therapy, tracheotomy, gastrostomy, or radiotherapy to the salivary glands or lymph nodes.
Furthermore, not only there was a large range in follow-up periods, also, in several studies,
the follow-up time metering started with the initiation of treatment, whereas in other studies,
metering started with the end of treatment, making a comparison more cumbersome.
There were 18 different measurement instruments and most of these tools are quality-oflife measures, assessing voice and speech outcomes rather superficially. Especially the
standardized, validated questionnaires are ‘poorly equipped’ with voice and speech items,
underlining the importance of (also) using study/topic specific questionnaires [33]. In addition,
in general, terminology and assessment of voice and speech problems are often incompletely
separated. This review underlines that the 18 tools used not only showed a wide variation
(acoustic/EGG measurements, and patient-based, and/or clinician-based questionnaires), but
also that several of these tools were not standardized, and often, interrater-reliability and/or
validity were not reported.
Almost all studies based their outcome on one-dimensionally assessed data; the most favored
method of assessment was the patient questionnaire. Given the often-limited number of
patients, this is probably the ‘easiest’ method of voice and speech quality assessment, as no
clinician or equipment needs to be involved. However, although these questionnaires provide
a relevant view on the patient’s perceived quality of life, they do not necessarily reflect the
patient’s actual physical status, and organ functioning, or the clinician’s perception. There
is a lack of studies that compare the outcome of voice- and in particular speech in different
assessment dimensions, to verify the extent or feasibility for each subjective or objective
dimension of measurement, and its clinical indication.
This systematic review showed that the need for more-dimensional assessment of organ
functioning was hardly ever mentioned, though it is obvious that multi-dimensional assessment
is mandatory [23;27;34].
Proposed protocols are available for the analysis of voice, e.g. by Verdonck-de Leeuw et al.
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[35], Meleca et al. [23], or Dejonckere et al. [10]. All agree in suggesting a multi-dimensional
subjective and objective analysis. Suggestions for speech assessment protocols for cancer
patients are not yet available, but certainly needed, since it is obvious that tumor- or treatmentrelated articulatory disorders strongly affect the intelligibility of speech. Usually, clinician- and/
or patient-based tools are used to assess intelligibility and articulatory abilities of the patient.
However, human perception always carries a subjective imprint, and a clinician-based analysis
with various listeners is rather time-expensive and impractical in a clinical setting. Therefore,
comparable to the proposed multi-dimensional protocols for voice analysis, a similar tool for the
analysis of speech should include at least a patient-questionnaire on speech and intelligibility,
together with acoustic analyses and e.g. the F-LTOAC. In future, if they succeed in copying the
behavior of either a normal representative listener or that of an experienced clinician, automatic
speech intelligibility analyses, which are less costly in time, might help in this respect [36].
The studies mentioned in this systematic review provide only a superficial picture of the
effects of cancer and CRT on voice and speech in patients with advanced head and neck
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cancer. Considering the changes of voice and speech quality posttreatment, more and more
precise, preferably prospective studies are needed, including both baseline measurements and
a standardized assessment protocol that covers all relevant functional aspects of voice and
speech.
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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Perceptual judgments and patients’ perception of voice/speech after concurrent
chemo-radiotherapy (CCRT) for advanced head and neck cancer.
Study design: Prospective clinical trial.
Methods: A standard Dutch text and a diadochokinetic task were recorded. Expert listeners
rated voice/speech quality (GBRAS-based) and articulation (overall, [p], [t], [k]) and Comparative
Mean Opinion Scores (CMOS) of voice/speech was calculated at 3 assessment points. A
structured, study-specific questionnare evaluated patients’ perception pretreatment (N=55), at
10-weeks (N=49) and 1-year posttreatment (N=37).
Results: At 10-weeks, perceptual voice quality is significantly affected; overall voice quality
(mean -0.24; p=.008), Strain (mean -0.12; p=.012), Nasality (mean -0.08; p=.009), Roughness
(mean -0.22; p=.001), and Pitch (mean -0.03; p=.041). These parameters improved over time, but
not beyond baseline levels, except for Asthenia at 1-year (voice is less asthenic than at baseline;
mean +0.20; p=.007). Perceptual analyses of articulation showed no significant differences.
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Patients judge their voice quality as good (score 18/20) at all assessment points, but at 1-year
the majority (70%) judge their “voice not as it used to be”. In the 1-year versus 10-weeks
posttreatment comparison, the larynx-hypopharynx tumor group were more strained, whereas
non-larynx tumor voices were judged less strained (means -0.33 and +0.07, respectively; p=.031).
Patients’ perceived changes in voice/speech quality at 10-weeks post- versus pretreatment
correlate weakly with expert judgments.
Conclusion: Overall, (perceptual) CCRT effects on voice and speech seem to peak at 10-weeks
posttreatment, but level off at 1-year. However, at that assessment point the majority of patients
still perceive their voice as different from baseline.
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INTRODUCTION
Advanced cancer of the head and neck affects structures necessary for swallowing, speech
and voice. Concomitant chemoradiotherapy (CCRT) treatment with curative intent targets the
tumor with the aim of organ preservation, unlike surgery [1;2]. Yet, anatomic structures and
tissues at and around the tumor site can be negatively affected by this treatment resulting in
impaired function, and typical CCRT sequels are dry mucosa, muscle atrophy, and fibrosis [35]. Whereas quite a large number of studies have investigated swallowing function before and
after CCRT [4-6], studies on voice and speech function are few in number [7;8]. At first glance
this seems remarkable, because the same anatomic structures are involved in voice and speech
as in swallowing. Moreover, voice and speech influence daily communication, which contributes
significantly to a person’s identity, personal well-being and overall quality of life [9]. However,
voice and speech dysfunctions are less vital/life threatening than, for example, aspiration. This
might explain why voice and speech functions have received less attention.
For speech and voice it is helpful to differentiate between tumors above the hyoid bone, i.e.
located in the vocal tract (henceforth non-laryngeal group: tumors in the oral cavity, oropharynx,
and/or nasopharynx), and below that anatomical structure, i.e. located in or adjacent to the
sound source (henceforth laryngeal group: laryngeal and hypopharyngeal tumors). In tumors
above the hyoid one might expect that the tumor as well as the treatment will mainly affect
speech. In patients with laryngeal tumors, the tumor and treatment will most probably have a
primary negative effect on voicing. Besides this ‘site-effect’, the negative side effects of CCRT
also depend on which areas of the vocal tract and/or sound source are located within the
radiation field. Unfortunately, outcomes in literature are mostly summarized across tumor sites
and many studies are not consistent in separating voice and speech terminology and related
issues [8].
A recent systematic review established that most studies investigating speech and/or voice
outcomes after CCRT mainly relied on Quality of Life (QOL) questionnaires [8]. Only seldom
were perceptual assessment and/or objective measurement tools used to evaluate voice or
speech. From the limited information available it seems that voice and speech deteriorate during
treatment, but improve progressively after treatment, although normal values for voice and
speech are not reached, not even in the long-term [8]. Now organ-preservation protocols have
become “routine”, the focus is slowly shifting to (preventive) rehabilitation of function [10;11].
With the intention of preventive rehabilitation, a randomized controlled trial (RCT) on advanced
head and neck cancer patients was initiated at our institute. The effect of two preventive exercise
programs evaluated functional outcomes such as swallowing, mouth opening, pain, nutrition
and quality of life at 10-weeks and 1-year post-CCRT compared to baseline measurements;
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the results were published earlier [12;13]. Both exercise programs were similar with respect
to the muscle groups trained, incorporating strengthening and stretching exercises to benefit
swallowing and mouth opening. No specific voice or speech therapy was provided. Voice and
speech data were, however, also collected at all assessment points to assess the effects of
CCRT on voice and speech outcomes.
This article reports on the perceptual voice and speech judgments by expert listeners
pre-, 10-weeks, and 1-year posttreatment. Additionally, the patients’ perceptions of their
voice and speech quality are reported. We also investigated whether the tumor site (primarily
larynx or primarily non-larynx) influenced the voice and speech outcomes differently. Finally,
the relationship between the perceptual judgments given by expert listeners and the patients’
perception of their voice and speech is reported.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
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Patients
Between September 2006 and April 2008, 55 patients treated with concurrent chemoradiotherapy
(CCRT) for advanced head and neck cancer participated in a randomized control trial (RCT). The
study was approved by the local medical ethical committee, and written informed consent was
obtained from all patients before they entered the study. Patients were eligible if they had an
inoperable primary tumor of the oral cavity, oropharynx, larynx, hypopharynx, or nasopharynx,
stage III or IV [12].
At 10-weeks posttreatment, 49 patients, and at 1-year posttreatment 37 patients were disease
free and evaluable. The main reasons for loss to follow-up were death (N=9), progressive disease
(N=4), adjuvant local (surgical) treatment (N=3), patient refusal (N=1), and administrative miss
(N=1). Ten-weeks posttreatment there were 39 (80%) males and 10 (20%) females with a median
age of 57 years, and patients had either stage III (N=16) or stage IV (N=33) tumors. At 1-year,
28 (76%) males and 9 (24%) females with a median age of 58 years were evaluable; 14 patients
(38%) with stage III, and 23 (62%) with stage IV disease. Patient data are summarized in Table 1.
All patients were treated with CCRT with curative intent. Radiation dose was 70 Gy administered
in 35 fractions in 7 weeks with Intensity-Modulated Radiotherapy Therapy (IMRT). Concomitant
chemotherapy consisted of 100-mg/m2 Cisplatin as a 40 minutes IV infusion on day 1, 22 and
43 of treatment. Before the start of treatment, all patients were randomized into two comparable
preventive swallowing and mouth opening exercise groups (see below). Patients did not receive
any specific voice or speech therapy.
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Table 1 | Patient characteristics randomized controlled trial (RCT).

Characteristics

Follow‐up time
Pretreatment
(%)

No. of patients
Age in years
Median
Range
Sex
Male
Female
T Classification
T1
T2
T3
T4
N Classification
N0
N1
N2
N3
Stage
III
IV
Tumor location
Oral cavity/oropharynx/nasopharynx (non‐laryngeal
group)
Laryngo/hypopharynx (laryngeal group)
Exercise program
Standard
Experimental
Treatment

55

10‐weeks
posttreatment
(%)
49

1‐year
posttreatment
(%)
37

57
32‐79

57
32‐78 years

58
39‐77 years

44 (80)
11 (20

39 (80)
10 (20)

28 (76)
9 (24)

8 (15)
15 (27)
21 (38)
11 (20)

8 (16)
15 (31)
19 (39)
7 (14)

7 (19)
12 (32)
14 (38)
4 (11)

6 (11)
15 (27)
28 (51)
6 (11)

4 (8)
14 (29)
26 (53)
5 (10)

3 (8)
13 (35)
16 (43)
5 (14)

17 (31)
38 (69)

16 (33)
33 (67)

14 (38)
23 (62)

36 (65)
19 (35)

31 (63)
18 (37)

32 (59)
15 (41)

28 (51)
25 (51)
20 (54)
27 (49)
24 (49)
17 (46)
2
100‐mg/m Cisplatin as a 40 minutes IV infusion on days 1,
22, and 43, and concurrent Intensity‐modulated
radiotherapy (IMRT) of 70 Gy in 35 fractions administered
over 7 weeks

Table 2 gives an overview of the numbers per tumor site and per exercise group, and which data
were not available for voice and speech analyses, because of missing recordings. The patients
were equally distributed over exercise groups in terms of tumor site. In the present paper data
of both exercise groups was pooled (no comparison between the two exercise groups was
made). This decision was based on two important facts, namely, the exercises were directed at
swallowing and mouth opening and not specifically at voice and/or speech, and the effects of
the two exercise programs in terms of swallowing and mouth opening (as reported in previous
papers) were very similar [12;13].

Preventive exercise programs
For the interested reader the two exercise programs will be described, even though for the
present study these programs are of little consequence, as explained above. Prior to treatment
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all patients were randomized into either of two groups: an experimental group that was provided
with the TheraBite Jaw Motion Rehabilitation System device, Atos Medical AB, Hörby, Sweden
and a group receiving standard intervention (Standard group). In short, both regimes consist of
comparable stretch and strength exercises to keep the swallowing musculature active. Patients
were encouraged to practice 3 times daily before, during, and up to 1-year post-CCRT (see for
a detailed description of the exercises the study of Van der Molen et al. [12]).
Table 2 | Overview of the voice data available at the different follow-up times given separately for the listening experiments
and the subjective questionnaire. Subdivided into two tumor location groups and exercise group.

Dutch text & patient
questionnaire
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Pre (N=55)

P1 (N=46)

P3 (N=37)

Non‐laryngeal‐group
Laryngeal‐group
[pataka]

S group E group
19
17
9
10
Pre (N=55)

S group E group
16
14
7
9
P1 (N=46)

S group E group
12
10
8
7
P3 (N=32)

Non‐laryngeal‐group
Laryngeal‐group

S group
19
9

S group
16
7

S group
10
8

E group
17
10

E group
14
9

E group
9
5

Non-laryngeal-group= oral cavity, oropharynx and nasopharynx tumors; Laryngeal-group= hypopharynx and larynx
tumors, Pre= baseline data; P1= 10-weeks posttreatment; P3= 1-year posttreatment, S group= Standard exercise group;
E group= Experimental exercise group

Data collection
Patient and voice and speech data were collected prior to treatment (baseline), at 10-weeks
after the last radiotherapy, and at 1-year posttreatment by means of speech recordings and a
structured trial specific questionnaire. The structured patient questionnaire focused on several
functional outcomes, and the questions related to voice and speech were used in the present
analyses. The speech recordings were used in two auditory perception experiments.

Speech material and recording procedure
The material consisted of a standard Dutch text with a neutral content, which was used to rate
voice and speech quality, and a diadochokinetic task (repeating [pataka] as fast as possible),
which was used to rate the sharpness of articulation (especially lip, tip of tongue and tongue
base movement). The patients were asked to read all texts aloud at a comfortable loudness
and pitch level. All speech material was recorded in a sound-treated room, using a Sennheiser
MD421 Dynamic Microphone and an Edirol (Roland) R-1 portable 24bit digital wave recorder.
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group that was provided

Perceptual evaluations

ical AB, Hörby, Sweden

Stimulus material

both regimes consist of

For each speaker, per assessment point (pre-, 10-weeks, and 1-year post), 10 seconds stretches

culature active. Patients

of the read-aloud text (see Appendix E), and minimally 4 repetitions of the diadochokinetic

year post-CCRT (see for

utterance [pataka] were manually selected, excised and equalized with Praat (www.fon.hum.

[12]).

uva.nl/praat/). These speech samples were used in the two listening experiments; the 10
second stretches of read-aloud text in a listening experiment on quality of voice and speech,

ly for the listening experiments
group.

the diadochokinetic utterance in a second listening experiment on sharpness of articulation.
Four practice items were included at the start of both listening experiments, and were not used
for analyses.

Procedure of listening experiment 1: rating quality of voice and speech
Six experienced speech pathologists were asked to rate the voice and speech, independently.
For the purpose of this study, a semantic rating scale was developed, based on the Grade,
Breathiness, Roughness, Asthenia and Strained (GBRAS) scale, but extended with a number of
semantic scales deemed appropriate for this study population [14]. The scales included were
overall Grade of voice quality, Roughness, Breathiness, Asthenia, and Strain. Extra semantic

up= hypopharynx and larynx

oup= Standard exercise group;

scales were Pitch, Nasality, overall Intelligibility, and Dry mouth. Pairs of recorded speech samples
were presented over Sennheiser HD418 headphones during an online experiment. The samples
that constituted a pair were always from the same speaker. The comparisons investigated the
following speech samples: 10-weeks posttreatment versus pretreatment, 1-year posttreatment

(baseline), at 10-weeks

peech recordings and a

naire focused on several

were used in the present
experiments.

versus pretreatment and 1-year posttreatment versus 10-weeks posttreatment, hence, a pair
could be either one of these three combinations (e.g. one sample = pretreatment, the other =
10-weeks posttreatment. Or a pair with one sample = 1-year posttreatment, the other 10-weeks
posttreatment). The text spoken in the paired samples was identical, so that listeners would not
be distracted by differences in the spoken texts. The speech pathologists could listen to and
compare the speech samples as often as they wished. For each scale, the speech pathologists
were asked how sample B compared to sample A (for instance, was B perceived as much
more breathy than A), and mark their judgment on an Equal Appearing Interval Scale (EAI)

which was used to rate

(Likert, 1932) running from minus 3 (sample B was perceived as poorer) through 0 (no difference

ka] as fast as possible),

between the samples) to plus 3 (sample B was perceived as better). An exception was the Pitch

p of tongue and tongue

scale: minus meant that the Pitch in sample B was perceived as lower, plus that sample B was

a comfortable loudness

perceived as higher than sample A. The listeners were unaware of which measurement points

om, using a Sennheiser

were compared (sample A could be any of the three recordings (pretreatment, 10-weeks or

digital wave recorder.

1-year posttreatment), and the same was true for sample B).
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The speakers and order of measurements were randomized. Listeners needed approximately 3
hours to complete the online experiment (http://www.fon.hum.uva.nl/rob/Lisette/index).

Procedure of listening experiment 2: rating of articulation
The second listening experiment was carried out to evaluate possible changes in articulation
over time. Seven experienced speech pathologists/phoneticians were asked to rate the
articulation independently during an online experiment. For this purpose, four articulation
scales were included: overall articulation, articulation of the [p], articulation of the [t], and
articulation of the [k]; based on the recorded [pataka] speech samples. The procedure was
exactly the same as in listening experiment 1. There were again paired speech samples (sample
A and sample B) and the samples that constituted a pair were again always from the same
speaker. The listeners were unaware of which recording was A and which was B (baseline,
10-weeks, or 1-year posttreatment records). For each scale, the listeners were asked to mark
on the EAI whether sample B was poorer, the same or better than sample A. The listeners could
listen to and compare the speech samples as often as they wished. The speakers and order of
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measurements were randomized. Listeners needed approximately 1.5 hours to complete the
online experiment (http://www.fon.hum.uva.nl/rob/Lisette2/index).

Quality of life (QOL) questionnaire
To investigate how patients perceive their own voice and speech 10-weeks and 1-year after
CCRT, a structured study-specific QOL questionnaire was used. This questionnaire’s validity
was substantiated during earlier studies and includes detailed and symptom-specific questions
for patients treated for head and neck cancer [15]. There were six questions related to speech
and/or voice outcomes (see Appendix D, questions B. section d). Five questions concerned
Intelligibility (face to face and over the telephone), loudness, Pitch, and speech rate. Patients
had to rate how they perceive these aspects of their speech and/or voice on a scale from 1 to 4
(1= poor, 2= moderate, 3= reasonable and 4= good), and one question asked whether patients
perceive their voice “as it used to be before their illness” (yes/no).
Patients filled out the QOL questionnaire in the presence of the researcher (LvdM). It was
explained that the patients should answer how they perceive their own speech and/or voice,
and not how others had said they experienced the patient’s speech and/or voice. Every question
and all possible answers were presented verbally to the patients by the researcher, and they had
to choose the answer that responded the closest to how they experienced their speech/voice. If
a question was unclear, or if patients misunderstood the question, it was repeated or additional
explanation was given by the researcher.
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To allow proper comparison with the perceptual voice and speech judgments of the expert
listeners, difference values were calculated for the patients’ perceptions as well (for instance
a patient’s answer to a question pretreatment was subtracted from the answer given
posttreatment).

Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted in SPSS v 16.01.

Listening experiments
The perceptual evaluation was quantified using the Comparative Mean Opinion Score (CMOS)
(ITU-P.800, 1996), a standard technique also employed by the telecommunications industry to
compare auditory quality speech signals. A one-sample t-test was used to determine whether
the mean value differs significantly from zero, where a positive score means sample B was
judged to be better than sample A, and a negative score means sample B was judged to be
worse than sample A (except the “Pitch” scale in listening experiment 1, as explained above).

Patient’s judgments: questionnaire
The 6 speech-related items (intelligibility, volume, pitch, speech rate, intelligibility on the phone,
and voice change over time) of the trial specific structured questionnaire were combined into a
more limited set of multiple-item scales according to Likert’s method of summated ratings. A
Cronbach’s Alpha was calculated. A value >.700 indicates good reliability. Statistical analyses
primarily included descriptive analyses and tabulations. Difference values (see explanation
above) were compared using Mann-Whitney U. A p-value of <.05 was taken to indicate statistical
significance.

Difference between tumor groups (laryngeal versus non-laryngeal)
For the perceptual judgments, the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U was used to compare
whether differences exist between the non-laryngeal and the laryngeal group.

Correlations between patients’ judgments and expert listener ratings
Statistical associations were calculated by Pearson’s correlation coefficient.
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RESULTS
The results of the two listening experiments and the structured study-specific questionnaire
will be presented separately. First, the overall voice and speech judgments will be given and in
addition the differences between tumor sites will be specified. Finally, the results of the listening
experiments and the structured study-specific questionnaire will be compared.

Listening experiment 1: rating quality of voice and speech
Table 3 gives an overview of the Comparative Mean Opinion Score (CMOS) of the perceptual
analyses of voice and speech quality. Compared to pretreatment, approximately half of the
voice parameters were judged significantly worse at 10-weeks post-CCRT: Overall voice quality
(mean -0.24; p=.008), Strain (mean -0.12; p=.012), Nasality (mean -0.08; p=.009), and Roughness
(mean -0.22; p=.001). Moreover, Pitch (mean -0.03; p=.041) was perceived as significantly lower
at 10-weeks posttreatment than pretreatment.
At 1-year only Asthenia (mean +0.20; p=.007) was less (indicating that the voice was perceived
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as more powerful) compared to the pretreatment measurements. None of the other scales
showed statistically significantly differences.
Comparing the 1-year posttreatment voice and speech results to 10-weeks posttreatment,
significant improvements could be seen on the scales Overall voice quality (mean +0.19; p=.038),
Roughness (mean +0.15; p=.033), and Breathiness (mean +0.16; p=.013). In Fig. 1 the bar graphs
of these means are given.
Table 3 | Results of first listening experiment: Overview of the Comparative Mean Opinion Score (CMOS): voice and
speech quality.

Overall voice quality
Roughness
Breathiness
Asthenia
Strain
Pitch
Nasality
Intelligibility
Dry mouth

CMOS
P1‐Pre (mean)
‐0.24
‐0.22
‐0.05
+0.02
‐0.12
‐0.03
‐0.08
‐0.03
‐0.04

SD
1.485
1.056
.572
.799
1.136
.511
1.055
.951
.730

p‐
value
.008*
.001*
.454
.773
.012*
.041*
.009*
.453
.287

CMOS
P3‐Pre (mean)
+0.02
‐0.14
+0.03
+0.20
‐0.08
‐0.06
‐0.03
+0.08
‐0.04

SD
1.452
1.004
.414
.768
1.137
.526
1.103
.866
.688

p‐
value
.882
.078
.751
.007*
.134
.359
.494
.116
.224

CMOS
P3‐P1 (mean)
+0.19
+0.15
+0.16
+0.10
+0.06
+0.08
+0.01
+0.05
‐0.03

SD

p‐value

1.243
.803
.430
.684
.860
.218
.943
.775
.583

.038*
.033*
.013*
.089
.207
.138
.740
.265
.399

CMOS= Comparative Mean Opinion Score, SD= Standard Deviation, Pre= baseline speech samples, P1= 10-weeks
posttreatment speech, samples, P3 = 1-year after treatment speech samples, * = significant <.05

Listening experiment 2: rating of articulation
Table 4 gives the Comparative Mean Opinion Score (CMOS) of the perceptual analyses of
articulation. None of these results were significant (Fig. 2).
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Structured study-specific questionnaire
For the patients’ experience regarding the voice characteristics summated Likert scale were

y-specific questionnaire

used. The Cronbach’s Alpha scores of the 5-items scale was good (>.700), Table 5. In this

ents will be given and in

respect, a higher score on the structured questionnaire presents a better voice. The analysis

he results of the listening

showed that the voice characteristics are rated good (overall means scores around 18, with a

mpared.

highest score of 20) at
all measurement points in time. At 1-year posttreatment 100% of the patients rated their voice

speech

reasonable (5/32; 16%) to good (27/32; 84%). Mann-Whitney U analyses revealed no significant

MOS) of the perceptual

differences over time.

pproximately half of the

Table 4 | Results of second listening experiment: Overview of the Comparative Mean Opinion Score (CMOS): articulation.

RT: Overall voice quality

p=.009), and Roughness

ed as significantly lower

Overall articulation
Articulation [k]
Articulation [p]
Articulation [t]

CMOS
P1‐Pre (mean)
‐0.09
‐0.06
+0.04
‐0.03

SD

p‐value

1.025
.936
.701
.810

.129
.284
.341
.450

CMOS
P3‐Pre (mean)
+0.10
+0.10
+0.03
+0.03

SD

p‐value

1.063
.964
.762
.871

.135
.087
.520
.622

CMOS
P3‐P1 (mean)
+0.11
+0.10
+0.03
+0.10

SD
1.066
1.010
.726
.863

p‐
value
.108
.102
.500
.066

the voice was perceived

one of the other scales

CMOS= Comparative Mean Opinion Score, SD= Standard Deviation, Pre= baseline speech samples, P1= 10-weeks
posttreatment speech samples, P3 = 1-year after treatment speech samples.

0-weeks posttreatment,

ity (mean +0.19; p=.038),

. In Fig. 1 the bar graphs

ion Score (CMOS): voice and

MOS
3‐P1 (mean)
0.19
0.15
0.16
0.10
0.06
0.08
0.01
0.05
0.03

SD

p‐value

1.243
.803
.430
.684
.860
.218
.943
.775
.583

.038*
.033*
.013*
.089
.207
.138
.740
.265
.399

eech samples, P1= 10-weeks

nt <.05
Figure 1 | Bar graphs of the Comparative Mean Opinion Score (CMOS): overall voice quality, Roughness, Breathiness,

perceptual analyses of

Asthenia, Strain, Pitch, Nasality, Intelligibility, and Dry mouth at the different measurement pairs (pre= pretreatment; p1=
10-weeks posttreatment; p3= 1-year posttreatment). * = significant difference
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Figure 2 | Bar graphs of the Comparative Mean Opinion Score (CMOS): overall articulation, articulation of [k], articulation
of [p], and articulation of [t] at the different measurement pairs (pre= pretreatment; p1= 10-weeks posttreatment; p3=
1-year posttreatment). No significant differences.

In answer to the question: “Is your voice as it used to be?” approximately half of the patients
answered ‘no’ at baseline 46 % (21/46) and at 10-weeks 50 % (23/46) after treatment. At 1-year
posttreatment this number remarkably increased to 70% of the patients (26/37), with 14 of those
patients (38%), who had not experienced any voice changes at 10-weeks posttreatment.

Results per tumor site
For the voice and speech quality judgments – listening experiment 1 – there was a significant
difference between the two tumor groups when comparing 1-year posttreatment to 10-weeks
posttreatment. The larynx group was considered more strained, whereas the non-larynx group
was considered less strained (means -0.33 and +0.07, respectively; p=.031). There were no
differences between the tumor groups for the articulation ratings, or with regard to the patients’
judgments.

Correlation perceptual and patients’ judgments
Comparing 10-weeks to baseline, patients perceived a worse voice and speech quality , and this
correlated with the following expert listeners judgments: Overall voice quality (r 0.547; p=.000),
Roughness (r 0.466; p=.001), Breathiness (r 0.473; p=.001), Asthenia (r 0.476; p=001), Strain (r
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0.411; p=.005), Pitch (r 0.326; p=.029), Intelligibility (r 0.354; p=.018), and Dry mouth (r 0.482;
p=.001); overall articulation (r 0.447; p=.002), articulation of the [t] (r 0.361; p=.014), articulation of
the [k] (r 0.426; p=.003), and articulation of the [p] (r 0.325; p=.027). No correlations were found
for 1-year posttreatment versus pretreatment or versus 10 week posttreatment.
Table 5 | Likert scales and scores regarding the voice characteristics.

Pretreatment
(N=46)
Cronbach’s Alpha

.872

10‐weeks
posttreatment
(N=46)
.734

1‐year
posttreatment
(N=32)
.818

Voice characteristics (5 questions with 4 points each):
Mean
Range

Score 17.8
7‐20

Score 18.0
10‐20

Score 18.2
12‐20

Is your voice as it used to be?
Yes
No

25 (54%)
21 (46%)

23 (50%)
23 (50%)

10 (31%)
22 (69%)

0‐5 = poor; 6‐10 = moderate; 11‐15 = reasonable; 16‐20 = good

DISCUSSION
This is one of few clinical studies that prospectively assessed the effects of organ preserving
concurrent chemo-radiotherapy (CCRT) on voice and speech, using perceptual analyses and a
structured study specific questionnaire. The study shows that in patients with advanced head
and neck cancer treated with CCRT expert listeners judge the overall voice quality, as well
as Roughness, Strain and Nasality significantly worse at 10-weeks posttreatment compared
to pretreatment measurements. Moreover, Pitch is judged to be lower than pretreatment.
At 1-year posttreatment overall voice and speech quality, Roughness and Breathiness have
improved significantly compared to 10-weeks posttreatment. One year posttreatment most
perceptual voice parameters again approach baseline levels, except that the voice was
perceived as less asthenic (more powerful) than pretreatment. In contrast, the outcome of the
question “Is your voice as it used to be?” revealed that many patients judged their voice to have
deteriorated. Pretreatment and 10-weeks posttreatment roughly half of the patients judge their
voice as different from before their illness, whereas this percentage increased to 70 at 1-year
posttreatment.
It is difficult to compare these results with the literature, because very few studies used
clinician-based voice quality ratings in CCRT treated patients and to our knowledge there is
no study that also used the Comparative Mean Opinion Score (CMOS) to directly compare
assessment points [7;8]. A close match is the study by Carrara-de Angelis et al. [16], in which
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3 trained listeners prospectively analyzed voice quality of 43 hypopharyngeal and laryngeal
cancer patients treated with CCRT using the GBRAS scale. Normal voice was perceived in 1
(7%) of the 15 patients, mild dysphonia in 4 (27%), moderate in 6 (40%), and severe in 4 (27%)
at 2 to 9 months after CCRT. The vocal parameters of Roughness or Breathiness were the most
frequent abnormalities (87% and 78%, respectively), 3 patients (20%) presented with strain and/
or instability in vocal quality. This is comparable with the results found in the present study.
In the present study, no significant results for the articulation ratings were found. However, it must
be noted that these ratings are only based on judgments of [p], [t], and [k] of the diadochokinetic
utterance [pataka], and in addition, this could also be a result of comparing the effects of the
tumor with the effects of the treatment. At baseline the tumor could already have influenced the
voice and speech quality, and after treatment the negative side-effects of chemoradiation could
have influenced the voice and speech quality. So, if no differences were found, it does not imply
that there are no voice and speech problems.
We used study-specific questions, which have proven their reliability in our earlier studies [17-19],
to get a more precise idea of how patients perceive their own voice and speech. In the present
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study, patients did not notice any significant changes in their voice or speech. In the literature
voice and speech outcomes are mostly assessed by standardized Quality of Life questionnaires
[7;8]. Psyrri et al., for example, collected posttreatment quality of life data by using the PSS
H&N, and reported persistent Roughness in 2 out of 18 patients, whereas 3 patients reported
that their voice quality had improved [20]. Since the PSS H&N has only one question on speech
and no item on voice, the origin of the voice outcome remains unclear. Generally, treatment
effects seem to have lessened in the long-term or are not perceived very clearly. However, as
already mentioned before, the patients in the present study changed their opinion, suggesting
that the voice at 1-year posttreatment was different to the voice at 10-weeks. Patients probably
judge their swallowing problems as more important, until these have stabilized and they can
focus on other changes. Hence, it seems that questions eliciting a comparative judgment over
time yield more information than a moment specific judgment.
In the present study, patients’ perceived changes in voice and speech 10-weeks posttreatment
versus pretreatment correlated weakly with the expert judgments. Woodson et al. analyzed
the voices of 15 head and neck cancer patients with an overall voice quality scale and patient
interviews [21]. Those authors reported that both perceptual analysis and communication score
were concordant with patient self-rating of voice and communication ability. Since, similar but
weak relations were found in a previous study [22] this might indicate that the two measures are
complementary.
As mentioned in the introduction, one might expect more speech problems in the non-laryngeal
group and more voice problems in the laryngeal group. However, there was only one difference
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between the two tumor groups (non-laryngeal or laryngeal): expert listeners considered the
voices in the larynx group to be more strained at 1-year than at 10-weeks posttreatment. An
explanation could be that the radiation fields of all advanced head and neck tumors regardless
of their origin cover a large part of the pharyngeal-laryngeal tract. As noted by Eisbruch et al.
patients with a tumor in de larynx will also receive a high radiation dose to the oropharynx area
[23]. Patients with an advanced primary tumor in the oral cavity, on the other hand, will often
receive a high radiation dose to pathological nodes in the neck area. Also, the oral cavity is a
rather large area and radiation doses to different parts can vary dramatically between patients,
so that type and extent of articulatory problems might differ between patients. The relationship
between radiation dose and radiation sites should be taken much more into account when
evaluating functionality and planning (preventive) rehabilitation. We anticipate that one of our
next studies will focus on this relationship. However, more patients might be needed to better
differentiate tumor site-related voice and articulation problems.
In comparison to other studies that only rely on one or two general voice questions, the present
study included both the patients’ and the experts’ judgments. Optimally, one would prefer a
multidimensional assessment including acoustic, stroboscopic and articulation testing, so
that a more accurate picture emerges. This is also what Orlikoff et al. [24] emphasized in their
discussion, after they found a discrepancy between acoustic, clinician-based, and patientbased data. Woodson et al. [21] found a significant correlation between the acoustic measures
(that were abnormal in patients), and jitter scores with listener ratings of perceived voice quality.
For the present study population, separately acoustic analyses are being carried out. Preliminary
acoustic results, based on sustained /a/ recordings not used in the present study, show that in
the laryngeal group voice quality measures are significantly more affected, whereas in the nonlaryngeal group both articulation and Nasality are more impaired [25]. Apparently, these effects
were too subtle for the listeners in the present study.
Since all patients received similar strength and stretch exercises (not specifically aimed at
improving voice and speech), we could not assess the effects of exercises on voice and speech
outcome, Comparing the results of the present study with those from a preceding trial in our
Institute (with the same study design and CCRT treatment schedule, but without any preventive
exercises), lower Likert scale values than in the present study were found (83% versus 100%,
respectively, reporting a reasonable to good voice at 1-year [18]). However, since this comparison
is a historical one, this somewhat better outcome in favor of the exercise program has to be
interpreted with care. On the other hand, the phenomenon of neuroplasticity, as e.g. found for
Parkinson’s disease, which implies that that the rehabilitation of swallowing is a neuroplastic
event, might be an explanation for the surprisingly limited residual voice a speech problems we
found at 1-year. Sapir et al., e.g., found that specific voice training also may improve swallowing
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in Parkinson’s and other patients with neurological disorders [26]. Our data would point to the
reverse phenomenon, i.e. training of swallowing function may also improve voice and speech.
This would coincide with current data on neural plasticity, as discussed by Robbins et al. [27],
showing that there is ample evidence to suggest that treatment of a set of muscles for the
purpose of improving swallowing would bear some effect on voice and speech, as well.
In addition (preventive) rehabilitation specifically addressing voice and speech also could be
valuable. A study by Van Gogh et al. [28], e.g., showed that patients did perceive some benefit
from voice therapy after radiotherapy.
In conclusion, overall, (perceptual) CCRT side effects on voice and speech seem to peak at
10-weeks posttreatment, but level off at 1-year. However, at that assessment point the majority
of patients still perceive their voice as different from baseline.
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SUMMARY
Chapter 1 gives a brief overview of the epidemiology, staging and management of head and
neck cancer, and of organ preserving concomitant chemoradiotherapy (CCRT), presently
the treatment of choice for many cases of advanced anatomical and/or functional inoperable
head and neck cancer. Organ preservation, however, is not always synonymous with function
preservation, and the many functional side-effects resulting from CCRT, i.e. dysphagia, trismus,
voice and speech impairment and an overall decrease in quality of life are outlined, as are
the basic aspects of the swallowing physiology and the possibilities to rehabilitate the various
structures and muscle groups involved.
In Chapter 2 a systematic review is presented, which focuses on the effects of tumor and
CCRT on functions such as swallowing, mouth opening, nutrition, pain and quality of life in
patients with advanced head and neck cancer. Additionally, the systematic search (time-period
January 1997 to August 2007) concerned (evidence-based) techniques or strategies known to
alleviate or rehabilitate the loss of function(s) associated with CCRT. In total 15 relevant articles
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met the inclusion criteria and the majority of the studies appeared to focus on the outcomes
swallowing, quality of life, and nutrition. Two studies only reported on the outcome pain, but
none of the reviewed papers reported on the outcome trismus. And only two papers mentioned
rehabilitation options, but specific information was lacking.
To increase our insight in the function impairment caused by both tumor and CCRT, and
to assess effects of known and newly developed rehabilitation measures, therefore, the
Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT) “Prevention of trismus, swallowing and speech problems
in patients treated with chemo-radiotherapy for advanced head and neck cancer” was set up.
The results of this RCT are the main focus of this thesis, and are described in the following
Chapters (Chapters 3-8). In this prospective clinical study, 55 patients with primary advanced
(stage III and IV) head and neck tumors in the oral cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx, larynx or
nasopharynx were enrolled (accrual period September 2006 - April 2008). Written informed
consent was obtained from all patients before they entered the study. Patients were evaluated
before treatment, 10-weeks after CCRT (short-term results), and 1-year posttreatment. The
patients were randomized in one of the two preventive rehabilitation groups: the standard and
the experimental exercise group. Both groups received comparable stretch and strengthening
(swallowing) exercises, the only difference being that the experimental arm utilizes a special
jaw-mobilizing device (TheraBite) for the exercises.
The idea behind these stretch and strength exercises is to prevent none-use atrophy of the
musculature involved in swallowing and mouth-opening, which is almost inevitable when
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patients become confined to tube-feeding, which is often needed to maintain an optimal
alimentary status during and after treatment.
In Chapter 3 the baseline evaluation of the 55 included patients is provided through various
clinical outcome measures and patients’ views. A comprehensive, multidimensional assessment
protocol was used that included quality of life, swallowing, mouth opening, and weight changes.
This protocol revealed that already before the onset of CCRT quite a number of problems
existed. The most frequent problems concerned swallowing, pain, and weight loss. Interestingly,
there also appears to be a discrepancy between the clinical outcome measures and patients’
perception, especially with respect to laryngeal penetration and/or aspiration, which was not
always experienced by the patients. So, the baseline results of this RCT show that a structured,
multidimensional assessment protocol of clinical measures and patients’ views appear to be
necessary to gain insight in all (perceived) pre-existing functional and quality of life problems in
advanced head and neck cancer patients.
In Chapter 4 the short-term results are presented. The main findings for the 49 patients
available for analyses were that the feasibility of the rehabilitation programs was good (all
patients were able to execute the exercises independently within a week) and that compliance
was satisfactory (mean days practiced per week was 4). However, despite these positive facts,
the preventive exercises did not prevent, in the short-term, a decrease in mouth opening, oral
intake, and weight. On the other hand, comparing the results of this RCT with a previous,
equivalent CCRT study at our institute, fewer patients were still tube-dependent in the present
study. The comparable in-house CCRT study only differed with respect to the absence of a
preventive exercise program. Thus, the short-term results indicate that preventive rehabilitation
(regardless of the approach, i.e., experimental or standard) in advanced stage head and neck
cancer patients is feasible and shows reasonable compliance despite burdensome CCRT, and
that compared with historical controls, the exercises at least reduce the severity of various
functional short-term effects to some extent.
In Chapter 5 the 1-year results of 37 disease free and evaluable patients are presented. Also at
the one-year assessment point there was no difference between the preventive rehabilitation
arms. However, the pooled results, which we again compared to the results from the preceding
CCRT trial at our institute, suggest that preventive swallowing exercise programs limit functional
problems. Additionally, the significant association found between the occurrence of trismus
1-year posttreatment and the (mean) maximum mouth opening pretreatment, implies that
baseline mouth opening in patients receiving CCRT should be a part of routine evaluation, to
allow timely identification of patients at risk for developing trismus.
In Chapter 6 the side effects (dysphagia, trismus and xerostomia) of (chemo-)IMRT at 10-weeks
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and 1-year posttreatment in relation to dose parameters of structures involved in swallowing,
mastication, and salivation is assessed. Several statistically significant dose-effect relationships
between objective as well as subjective dysphagia and trismus measures and the mean doses
or dose volumes >40 Gy to the critical swallowing-, and mastication structures were found.
In part, the results confirm earlier findings reported in the literature. Since dose relationships
seem to vary at different measurement points, a strict multidimensional assessment protocol,
including objective and subjective assessments, is mandatory. Finally, although no thresholds
were found, delineating organs at risk for treatment planning is essential to reduce potentially
damaging radiation doses to these structures.
The following two chapters (7 and 8) discuss the possible effects of tumor and CCRT on voice
and speech (thus on communication). Chapter 7 concerns a systematic review of the literature
on voice and speech effects of CCRT (search period 1991-2009). The main conclusions of
the 20 articles that met the inclusion criteria (14 on voice, and 10 on speech) are similar to
those for the swallowing part of the study. There appears to be large variation and not much
consistency and structure in the reported posttreatment outcomes data, baseline assessments
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often are lacking, and generally no clear distinction is made between the effects of tumor sites
and radiation. The latter seems relevant because one can expect that tumors in or adjacent to
the sound source (larynx/hypopharynx) will affect voice more than speech, whereas tumors in
or adjacent to the vocal tract (oral cavity, naso-/oropharynx) will affect speech more than voice.
Overall, the literature indicates that voice and speech deteriorate during CCRT, improve again
in the first few months after treatment, and often exceed pre-treatment levels after one year or
longer, although normal values are seldom reached again. Based on our systematic review we
concluded that there is an urgent need for structured standardized multi-dimensional speech
and voice assessment protocols for patients with advanced head and neck cancer treated with
CCRT. Such an assessment protocol, therefore, was also included in this RCT and part of the
results is given in chapter 8.
Chapter 8 describes perceptual judgments and patients’ perception of voice and speech in this
study population. Based on a standard Dutch text and a diadochokinetic task, expert listeners
rated voice and speech quality (GBRAS-based; Grade, Breathiness, Roughness, Asthenia,
Strain) and articulation (overall, and more specifically for [p], [t], [k]). The voice and speech rated
at baseline (N=55), at 10-weeks (N=49) and 1-year posttreatment (N=37) were compared using
the Comparative Mean Opinion Scores (CMOS). We found that voice and speech deteriorated
at 10-weeks and improved thereafter, although some aspects had not resolved at one-year. The
majority of patients (70%) considered their voice and speech ‘not as it used to be’ (measured
by a structured, study-specific questionnare). In addition, the perceptual experiment indeed
revealed some differences between vocal tract and sound source tumors, i.e. at the 1-year
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versus 10-weeks posttreatment comparison the larynx-hypopharynx tumor group was judged
to have a more strained voice than the non-laryngeal tumor group. Overall, (perceptual) CCRT
effects on voice and speech seem to peak at 10-weeks posttreatment, and level off at 1-year,
but at that assessment point the majority of patients still perceive their voice as different from
baseline. Since all the patients received strength and stretch exercises and these were geared
to train swallowing musculature, we could not assess the effects of these exercises on speech
or voice. However, as in chapter 4, we compared the results with the previous equivalent inhouse trial (which differed only in that no preventive exercise were given), and the present results
seem more positive. This may be explained by the phenomenon of neuroplasticity: i.e. training
of swallowing function may have some effect on voice and speech (and vice versa).

FINAL DISCUSSION
At the present time, organ preserving concomitant chemoradiotherapy (CCRT) is considered
the method of choice for the treatment of locally advanced, (functional) unresectable head and
neck cancer, because results, with loco-regional control rates of 50% to 70%, exceed those
for radiation alone [1;2]. However, it has also become clear that sparing the anatomy in this
way does not necessarily preserve the function of the organ involved. Several studies have
shown that CCRT is predictably associated with disabling acute and chronic dysphagia, which
cause nutritional limitations and have a negative impact on overall quality of life [3-7]. In an
effort to limit these side effects the main focus until now has been on the application of IMRT,
which is increasingly used to limit the radiation doses to the musculature involved in swallowing
and mastication [8]. Although this is a sensible and reasonably effective approach, there are
limitations to what can be achieved, because the proximity of the tumor to the musculature and
structures at risk often prohibits sparing them from radiation damage. Moreover, the issue of
‘non-use atrophy’ of the swallowing musculature, provoked by the often-unavoidable cessation
of oral intake due to local tumor growth and/or radiation-induced mucosa toxicity, is not
addressed by IMRT. Therefore, it is quite surprising that, despite the widespread awareness of
these predictable functional sequels of CCRT, few attempts have been made to try to alleviate
these function impairments (chapter 2). Prospective randomized controlled trials (RCT), which
investigate whether rehabilitation or precautionary exercises prevent long-term swallowing or
mouth-opening problems after CCRT, are still lacking. This thesis therefore aimed to present the
current knowledge about the functional negative side effects of CCRT in advanced head and
neck cancer patients, and to report on the effectiveness of preventive exercises in the short- and
long-term. Since such exercises are recommended as the standard of care in the Netherlands,
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(although no strong evidence exists that these exercises are effective in this patient group [9]),
it was deemed unethical to include a control group that did not receive preventive exercises.
Therefore, randomization was done between a standard group receiving traditional logopaedic
swallowing exercises and an experimental group receiving comparable stretch and strength
exercises, but with an innovative approach using a jaw-mobilizing medical device, TheraBite.
The TheraBite specifically addresses several structures at risk, such as the mandibular joint
and the mastication musculature, and in addition, swallowing with the TheraBite device held at 50% of the maximum mouth opening - also exercised the musculature relevant for
swallowing. It was hypothesized that the experimental group would have some advantage over
the standard group because the device has a good track record in terms of patient-compliance.
Therefore, somewhat better preventive and long-term functional effects were envisaged in the
experimental group.
Regrettably in terms of RCT outcome, no significant differences were found between the 2
preventive exercises arms on the short or long-term. Thus the findings of this RCT cannot
advise us as to the best preventive approach that will minimize the negative side effects of
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CCRT. The effectiveness of the standard exercises as well as the exercises performed with
the jaw-mobilizing device seems to be comparable. Nevertheless, it must be noted that after
1-year only 37 patients (20 in the standard and 17 in the experimental group) were available for
analyses and only limited overall functional problems were found, which could be the reason we
did not find statistically significant differences between the 2 exercise groups. The finding that
all three trismus patients in this study were in the standard arm is however one salient fact. On
the positive side, having 2 exercise arms with comparable functional outcomes, allowed us to
pool the results so that analysis and comparison with other studies became more meaningful.
Since the drawback of this study is that a non-exercise control group was not included, and we
were interested in the possible effectiveness and benefits of preventive exercises, a comparison
with a preceding in-house CCRT trial and comparable studies in the literature was made. As
discussed in chapter 4 and 5, in the present RCT 76% of patients were still tube-dependent
at completion of CCRT and 37% at 10-weeks posttreatment. In the preceding in-house RCT,
(equivalent except that no preventive exercises were given), these figures were less favorable
with 86% (157/183) of the patients still tube dependent at the end of the treatment and 62%
(112/180) at 12 weeks posttreatment [10]. Nevertheless, it must be noted that all patients
included in the present RCT received IMRT whereas the majority, but not all patients had IMRT
in the in-house study of Ackerstaff et al. [10]. Thus, IMRT could have influenced these sizeable
differences to some extent, especially the 25% lower tube-dependency at 10-12 weeks.
However, no thresholds were found, but delineating organs at risk for treatment planning is
essential to reduce potentially damaging radiation doses to these structures.
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We further compared the results of the present RCT with the literature [11-13]. To our knowledge
there are only two non-randomized studies with small patient samples [12-13], as discussed in
chapters 4 and 5, and only one more recent non-randomized study with large patient samples
that could be used for comparison [11]. These 3 studies also assessed pretreatment swallowing
exercises of head and neck cancer patients [11-13]. Kulbersh et al. reported that the dysphagiaspecific Quality of Life scores of 25 head and neck cancer patients treated with CCRT, who
received pretreatment swallowing education and exercises, were significantly better than those
of 12 controls, who received swallowing exercises at the first visit after the completion of their
treatment [13]. The case-control study by Caroll et al., which seems to be a sub-analysis of
the data of Kulbersh et al., also suggested that pretreatment swallowing exercises do improve
posttreatment swallowing function in head and neck cancer patients (N=18) receiving CCRT [12].
These positive findings are in contrast to those of Ahlberg et al., who compared 84 head and
neck cancer patients receiving a preventive training program to a control group of 121 patients
who did not in a prospective nonrandomized study [11]. These authors did not find significant
differences between the groups, but it must be noted that these preventive exercises were
given to patients receiving a range of treatment modalities (surgery, and/or radiotherapy, with
or without chemotherapy), that swallowing function was only assessed with a questionnaire,
and that the functional outcome comprised of weight loss. Besides, the preventive training
program was based on early self-care rehabilitation, for which compliance data should have
been collected, before anything can be said about the (lack of) effectiveness of the program
applied. Melchers et al. e.g. investigated factors influencing usage of the TheraBite and found
that internal motivation, perceived effect, self-discipline, and having a clear exercises goal had
a positive influence on adherence/compliance [14]. With regard to logopaedic strengthening
exercises, these are known to be quite complex and require the ability to follow instructions
carefully and accurately [15;16]. It seems that frequent monitoring by the speech therapist is
essential to safeguard compliance and achieve better results. In the present RCT, patients were
monitored regularly (on average bi-monthly), which could have induced compliance in spite of
advanced disease and the burden of the intensive concomitant chemoradiotherapy.
As there were no randomized studies to compare our results with (apart from the studies
mentioned in chapters 4 and 5 and mentioned in the previous paragraph), we also compared our
results with studies that did not include preventive exercises, but purely investigated functional
outcomes after CCRT. Because assessment protocols vary substantially among studies, we
focused on the outcome measure that was most reliably/consistently reported among these
studies, i.e. the tube dependency rate. Fig. 1 gives an overview of relevant studies reporting
percentages of tube dependency at 1-year posttreatment. Most of these studies also show an
increase in tube dependency during treatment and a decrease after completion of the CCRT.
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At 1-year posttreatment, the percentages of patients who are still tube dependent vary from 2
to 60% (mean 31%). Except for the study from Koiwai et al. [17], who only provided the 1-year
number, none of the studies reached a level close to 0% at that observation point (Fig. 1). In the
case-control study by Caroll et al. (N=18), in which half of the patients received pretreatment
exercises, 3 patients of the exercise group (33%) were still tube dependent at 1-year [18]. In
two studies all the patients received prophylactic tube feeding before the onset of treatment
[18;19], and in another study the vast majority of patients started pretreatment with gastrostomy
tube feeding [20]. Up to 1-year posttreatment the 10 patients in this latter study were still tubedependent. Four studies also reported the percentage of patients still needing a feeding tube at
18-months (13%) or 24-months (10-75%) posttreatment [21-24]. The comparison of the results
of the abovementioned ‘literature-control’ studies with the present RCT seem to suggest that
exercises activating the swallowing and masticatory musculature effectively reduce functional
sequels associated with CCRT, particularly in the long run. This is especially true when looking
at the occurrence of tube dependency in the different ‘control’ studies, which indicates that
the number of patients still needing a feeding tube at 1-year was considerably lower in our
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prospective study. There was only 1 ‘literature-control’ study with similar results, but this was a
non-randomized retrospective study [17].
Weight loss in relation to tube feeding was another parameter of interest for comparison. Studies
in which patients treated with CCRT (prophylactically) received a feeding tube, showed more
tube-dependency, or delayed feeding tube removal. Chen et al. [25] concluded that prophylactic
feeding tube placement in patients treated with CCRT for advanced head and neck carcinoma
(AHNC) effectively prevented acute weight loss and the need for intravenous hydration. However,
in our study the percentages of acute weight loss after treatment (approximately 10-weeks) in
patients not needing a feeding tube (mean -6 kg, or -7%; N=10), were in the same range as the
patients receiving prophylactic feeding tube in Chen et al. [25] (mean -5% after 3 months; no
exact weight figures given), and Rutter et al. [26] (mean -9.1 kg after 3 months; no percentage
given). At 1-year posttreatment the mean weight loss was less in our study (mean -3 kg or -4%)
compared to the study of Rutter et al. [26] (mean -8.2 kg, again no percentage given). This
suggests that even without prophylactic tube feeding patients are able to maintain oral intake
and keep their weight loss acceptable; the role of preventive swallowing exercises might well
have been decisive for this.
Furthermore, in the study by Chen et al. [25], the proportion of tube-dependent patients, 6- and
12-months posttreatment was significantly higher (41% and 21%), compared to those without
a prophylactic tube feeding (8% and 0%) [25]. The authors’ explanation was that tube feeding
made the patients ‘lazy’. Carroll et al. also discussed this aspect in their case-control study,
suggesting that long-term use of feeding tubes could be related to ‘learned non-use’, even
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when pretreatment swallowing training was provided [18]. Patients apparently are so used to
their feeding tube, that they are reluctant to have it removed even though they are functionally
able to swallow. Or patients might simply lack confidence after such a long time of non-use.
Finally, as mentioned before ‘non-use atrophy’ might occur, because the structures involved in
swallowing or chewing are not in use, and that is exactly what should be avoided.
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Figure 1 | Percentage of feeding tubes at different points of time in patients treated with concomitant chemoradiotherapy
(CCRT) as reported in the literature and compared to the results of this study.

PERSPECTIVES
In view of the findings of this RCT and the above reviewed literature, we formulated a number of
clinical suggestions to minimize the sequels of CCRT, optimize care in advanced head and neck
cancer patients, and hence improve quality of life after treatment:
•

Baseline videofluoroscopy assessment of swallowing function before the onset of
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treatment: in view of the already pre-existing swallowing problems caused by the tumor
and the potential discrepancy between objective laryngeal penetration and aspiration and
patients’ reported swallowing difficulties, pretreatment videofluoroscopy should be an
integral part of the baseline assessment of patients with advanced head and neck cancer.
•

Baseline mouth opening measurement: patients who already have a limited mouth opening
at initial diagnosis are at higher risk of developing trismus, and should furthermore be
monitored and treated more cautiously.

•

Preventive rehabilitation by a speech pathologist familiar with the specifics of the available
exercises and medical devices should optimally start before or within the first week of the
onset of CCRT. This in view of the good feasibility and acceptable compliance when these
patients receive early counseling and regular follow-up, and the prospect of minimizing
functional problems of CCRT.

•

Oral feeding should be encouraged and stimulated for as long as possible. A strong
involvement of the dietician is mandatory to limit weight loss before, during and after
treatment.
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•

Unless strictly necessary (e.g. to prevent acute excessive weight loss, dehydration, and/
or aspiration), prophylactic placement (‘according to protocol’) of a feeding tube should
be avoided. Not only to prevent ’non-use atrophy’, but also in view of the fact that tube
placement is not without complications, e.g. aspiration, bleeding, infection, gastric
perforation [27-29]. If clinically unavoidable, or when a protocol has to be followed, it is
even more crucial that the speech pathologist monitors and trains the patients’ swallowing
and mouth opening function in order to keep all involved musculature and structures active.

•

Even when tube feeding is supplied, e.g. for hydration, or optimal dietary intake, oral intake
– if not precluded because of aspiration – should be stimulated to keep all swallowing
muscles optimally active (even if exercises are prescribed as well).

•

Posttreatment patients should be monitored regularly, to remove the feeding tube as soon
as possible and limit the negative effects of continued (perceived) swallowing problems on
quality of life.

•

Sparing the parotid gland(s) to avoid xerostomia is more or less standard already, but, if
at all feasible, the swallowing and mastication structures should also be delineated and
spared during IMRT-planning provided it is oncologically safe.

•

Apart from the potential positive effect that swallowing therapy might have on voice and
speech through the phenomenon of neuroplasticity, a further reduction of the negative
effects of CCRT on voice and speech might be achieved by additional (preventive) speech
therapy. This should obviously be tailored to individual patients’ needs and wishes, keeping
in mind that at one-year the majority of patients still consider their voice and speech ”not
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as it used to be”.
On the whole it is important to stress that the treatment of advanced head and neck cancer
frequently results in impaired shoulder function, lymph edema in the face and neck, general
fatigue, poorer overall physical functioning, and psychosocial problems [30;31]. Recent
research has shown that targeted rehabilitation and optimal restoration of function can improve
participation in society and quality of life significantly [32-38]. Thus, to improve the overall quality
of life in patients, and to stimulate patients to regain their place in society, using their own
abilities, an even broader multidisciplinary approach than addressed in this thesis is needed.
Because no such multidisciplinary rehabilitation program was available for this patient group,
the Netherlands Cancer Institute recently developed and implemented such a specialized head
and neck rehabilitation program (www.nki.nl/hoofdhalsrevalidatie), based on the International
Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) model (http://class.who-fic.nl/browser.
aspx?scheme=ICF-nl.cla). To address all the issues involved, a multi-disciplinary rehabilitation
team is needed which also includes other disciplines than the specialties directly involved in
the curative cancer treatment, such as surgical, radiation, and medical oncologists, nursespecialist, dentist, speech therapist, a medical rehabilitation specialist, dietician, physical
therapist, occupational therapist, and a psycho-social worker/nurse. This program, a total
package that includes all relevant rehabilitation components, is tailored to the individual needs
and circumstances of the patient, guaranteeing optimal care through so-called SMART-goals
(goals that are Specific, Measurable, Acceptable, Realistic, and Timed).
This elaborate focus on all relevant functional sequels of head and neck cancer treatment
endorses individual care that goes beyond cure, incorporating extensive rehabilitation so that
the patient regains an acceptable quality of life and optimal participation in the society.
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Hoofdstuk 1 geeft een kort overzicht van de epidemiologie, de stadiëring en behandeling
van tumoren in het hoofd-halsgebied. De nadruk ligt op de orgaanbesparende behandeling:
chemotherapie gecombineerd met radiotherapie (chemoradiatie). Op dit moment is
chemoradiatie de eerste keuze bij functioneel inoperabele tumoren en bij patiënten met
uitgebreide hoofd-hals-kanker, maar helaas betekent deze orgaanbesparende behandeling
met chemoradiatie niet automatisch dat de functie gespaard blijft. Na het bespreken van
de normale slikbeweging, worden de veelvuldig beschreven functionele beperkingen zoals
slikproblemen, beperkte mondopening (trismus), stem en spraakafwijkingen en de vermindering
van de algemene kwaliteit van leven in dit hoofdstuk beschreven. Daarnaast zijn verschillende
revalidatiemethoden weergegeven, die de bij het kauwen en slikken betrokken structuren en
spieren trainen.
In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een (systematisch) overzicht gegeven van de literatuur, gepubliceerd tussen
januari 1997 en augustus 2007, die zich richt op de effecten van de tumor en chemoradiatie op
functies zoals slikken, het openen van de mond, voeding, pijn en kwaliteit van leven bij patiënten
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met een voortgeschreden maligniteit in het hoofd-halsgebied. De literatuur is systematisch
beoordeeld op kwaliteit en betrouwbaarheid van de studies, daarnaast is gezocht naar het
bestaan van studies die (preventieve) evidence-based technieken of strategieën beschrijven
die de nadelige gevolgen van de chemoradiatie beperken en/of behandelen. In totaal voldoen
15 artikelen aan de inclusiecriteria, waarvan het merendeel zich concentreert op de slikfunctie,
kwaliteit van leven en voeding. Twee studies rapporteren over pijn in het hoofd-halsgebied, maar
geen enkele studie die voldoet aan de inclusiecriteria, rapporteert over trismus of vermindering
van de mondopening. Slechts twee van de vijftien studies hebben logopedische oefeningen in
hun protocol geïncludeerd, maar specifieke informatie over de oefeningen ontbreekt.
Gezien de nadelige effecten van chemoradiatie op de slikfunctie, voeding, mondopening, stem/
spraak en de schaarste aan data over preventieve revalidatie (beschreven in twee systematische
literatuurstudies; hoofdstuk 2 en 7) is in het NKI-AVL een prospectieve gerandomiseerde
studie opgezet (september 2006), met inclusie van 55 hoofd-halskanker patiënten. Aangezien
het ethisch onverantwoord leek om een controlegroep te hebben waarbij de patiënten géén
oefeningen kregen - de richtlijnen van de Nederlandse Werkgroep Hoofd-halstumoren
(NWHHT) zijn vrij dwingend in deze - werden de patiënten voorafgaand aan de behandeling
gerandomiseerd in een standaard logopedische oefengroep of een experimentele oefengroep,
die gebruik maakte van het “TheraBite Jaw Motion Rehabilitation System” (Atos Medical AB,
Zweden). Beide groepen kregen gelijkwaardige oefeningen om de slik- en kauwspieren te
trainen. De keuze voor een experimentele arm met de TheraBite is gebaseerd op de literatuur,
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die een goede therapietrouwheid rapporteerde met betrekking tot dit hulpmiddel, dat tevens
effectief is voor de behandeling en mogelijke preventie van trismus. Alle patiënten hadden
een stadium III-IV tumor uitgaande van de mondholte, neusholte, keelholte en/of larynx en zijn
voorafgaande, tien weken en één jaar na de laatste bestraling, onderzocht aan de hand van
een gestructureerd multidimensionaal protocol, te weten: röntgenslikvideo’s; stemopnames;
lichaamsgewicht; maximale mondopening en gestructureerde vragenlijsten met betrekking tot
dieet, pijn en algemene kwaliteit van leven. Tevens zijn de bestralingsvelden van de structuren
die belangrijk zijn voor het slikken en kauwen in de analyse betrokken.
Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de uitgangssituatie (baseline) van de 55 geïncludeerde patiënten.
Voorafgaand aan de behandeling waren al verscheidene functionele problemen zichtbaar
waarvan slikproblemen, pijn en gewichtsverlies het meest voorkwamen. Een interessant
resultaat is de discrepantie tussen de objectieve uitkomstmaten en hoe patiënten hun eigen
functie beoordeelden. Voornamelijk betreffende de slikfunctie zijn verschillen gevonden,
waarbij patiënten die aspireerden of laryngeale penetratie lieten zien (zich verslikten) dit niet als
zodanig opmerkten. Deze baseline-resultaten laten zien dat een protocol dat zowel objectieve
als subjectieve meetinstrumenten bevat noodzakelijk is om een goed inzicht te krijgen in de
daadwerkelijke functiestoornissen of problemen voorafgaand aan de chemoradiatie.
In hoofdstuk 4 worden de korte-termijnresultaten (gemiddeld 10 weken na de laatste
radiotherapie) van deze RCT gepresenteerd. De belangrijkste conclusies voor de 49 patiënten
die op moment van analyse tumorvrij en nog beschikbaar voor controleonderzoek waren, bleek
dat de uitvoerbaarheid van de preventieve oefenprogramma’s goed was (alle patiënten waren
binnen 1 week in staat om de oefeningen zelfstandig uit te voeren) en dat de therapietrouw
bevredigend was (gemiddeld aantal dagen dat per week geoefend werd, was 4). Ondanks deze
positieve bevindingen, hebben de preventieve oefeningen niet kunnen voorkomen dat er op
de korte termijn een significante afname van de mondopening, de orale intake en het gewicht
plaatsvond. Echter, door te vergelijken met een vergelijkbare in-huischemoradiatiestudie blijkt
na tien weken het aantal sondevoedingafhankelijke patiënten in deze gerandomiseerde studie
beduidend lager te zijn (37% t.o.v. 62%) dan de “historische” vergelijkbare in-huisstudie. Deze
eveneens prospectieve chemoradiatiestudie is identiek, ook wat betreft de extra begeleiding
door een onderzoeksassistent aan patiënten, uitgezonderd de preventieve oefentherapie die de
patiënten in de gerandomiseerde studie (dit proefschrift) kregen.
Tussen de standaard en experimentele oefengroepen is als enige significante verschil gevonden
dat patiënten in de experimentele arm gemiddeld minder dagen in totaal hebben geoefend. Dit
heeft echter geen invloed gehad op de (in beide groepen beperkte) functionele problemen.
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Aan de hand van de korte-termijnresultaten kan dus geconcludeerd worden dat preventieve
revalidatie (ongeacht in welke oefengroep patiënten terecht komen) haalbaar is bij patiënten met
gevorderde hoofd-halskanker en dat de therapietrouw, ondanks de klachten die de tumor met
zich meebrengt en de belasting van de chemoradiatie, redelijk goed blijkt te zijn. In vergelijking
met de eerdergenoemde historische controle groep lijken de preventieve oefeningen tevens de
functionele nadelige gevolgen van chemoradiatie te verminderen.
In hoofdstuk 5 worden de eerstejaars resultaten van de 37 op dat moment tumorvrije patiënten
gepresenteerd. Na één jaar zijn er nog slechts minimale functionele problemen aanwezig. De
slikfunctie, mondopening en het gewicht verslechteren bij 10 weken, maar verbeteren daarna.
Echter, de baselineniveaus worden niet meer behaald. Naast minimale functionele problemen,
blijkt er een associatie te zijn tussen het optreden van trismus één jaar na de behandeling
en de maximale mondopening gemeten vóór de behandeling. Dit betekent dat baseline
mondopeningmetingen bij patiënten die chemoradiatie krijgen, geïncludeerd zouden moeten
worden in de huidige routineonderzoeken, zodat patiënten die het risico lopen trismus te
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ontwikkelen tijdig opgespoord, geïnstrueerd, gevolgd en zo nodig behandeld kunnen worden.
Ook één jaar na de laatste radiotherapie zijn geen significante verschillen tussen de beide
oefengroepen gevonden. Echter, in de experimentele groep bleek er geen sprake te zijn van
trismus (een mondopening van 35 mm of kleiner), terwijl de 3 patiënten met trismus zich in de
standaard groep bevonden. Dit verschil is statistisch echter niet significant (p=.096). Wanneer
de resultaten van beide groepen tezamen vergeleken worden met de eerdergenoemde
historische in-huischemoradiatiestudie, lijkt dit er wederom op te duiden dat preventieve slik –
en kaakoefeningen functionele problemen (zoals slikproblemen en een beperkte mondopening)
op de lange termijn beperken. In deze gerandomiseerde studie was er slechts één patiënt (3%)
afhankelijk van sondevoeding om het gewicht op peil te houden, vergeleken met 25% in de
historische studie.
In Hoofdstuk 6 worden de bijwerkingen van de chemoradiatie met betrekking tot slikproblemen,
trismus en xerostomie (een droge mond) na 10 weken en één jaar geanalyseerd in relatie tot
radiatiedosis. Alle structuren die betrokken zijn bij het slikken, kauwen en het produceren van
speeksel zijn ingetekend om de gemiddelde doses op die structuren te bepalen. Er blijken
inderdaad dosiseffectrelaties te zijn tussen bijvoorbeeld patiënten die zich verslikten en de
gemiddelde doses die zij op de onderste slikspier (constrictor pharyngeus inferior) hebben
ontvangen. Echter, de significante dosiseffectrelaties die zijn gevonden met de objectief
vastgestelde slik – en kauwfunctie blijken te verschillen met de relaties gevonden met de
subjectieve slik- en kauwbelevingen van de patiënten. Tevens blijken deze relaties op de korte
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en lange termijn te verschillen. Vergelijkbare resultaten zijn gevonden wanneer er werd gekeken
naar de slik -en kauwstructuren die doses volumes van 40 Gy of meer hebben ontvangen. Deze
resultaten bevestigen grotendeels bevindingen in de literatuur.
Aangezien de invloed van de gemiddelde bestralingsdoses varieert per meetmoment en type
onderzoek (subjectief of objectief) is het van belang dat er een multidimensioneel protocol met
objectieve en subjectieve meetinstrumenten wordt gebruikt, dat zowel korte als lange termijnmetingen bevat. Tot slot, hoewel er geen grenswaarden zijn gevonden voor de maximale
radiatiedoses waaronder zich geen slikproblemen of trismus ontwikkelen, lijkt het toch
raadzaam deze structuren standaard ‘in te tekenen’ tijdens de radiotherapieplanning en deze te
betrekken bij de keuze van de bestralingsvelden, zodat de bestralingsdoses mogelijk beperkt
kunnen worden, zoals nu ook al gebeurd met de speekselklieren.
De laatste twee hoofdstukken van dit proefschrift (7 en 8) bespreken de mogelijke effecten van
de tumor en de behandeling (chemoradiatie) op de stem en spraak ofwel op de communicatie.
Hoofdstuk 7 geeft een overzicht van de literatuur, waarbij een systematische zoektocht is gedaan.
De literatuur (gepubliceerd tussen 1991-2009) heeft als focus stem en spraakproblemen na
chemoradiatie. De belangrijkste conclusie van de 20 artikelen die voldeden aan de inclusiecriteria
(waarvan 14 studies betrekking hadden op stemproblemen en 10 op spraakproblemen) is dat
er een grote variatie en niet veel consistentie en structuur in de gerapporteerde resultaten van
deze studies blijkt te zijn. Veelal ontbreekt specifieke informatie betreffende de behandeling
en zijn er geen baselinegegevens aanwezig. Daarnaast is er nauwelijks onderscheid gemaakt
tussen de effecten van de tumor en die van de behandeling op de stem/spraak van patiënten.
Dit onderscheid is vooral belangrijk omdat men kan verwachten dat tumoren in, of grenzend
aan de geluidsbron (larynx / hypofarynx tumoren) meer stemproblemen zullen ontwikkelen,
terwijl tumoren in, of grenzend aan het articulatiekanaal (mondholte, keelholte of neus tumoren)
voornamelijk spraak (articulatie) problemen kunnen ontwikkelen.
Over het algemeen blijken de verschillende studies uit de literatuur een verslechtering van
de stem/spraak na chemoradiatie te rapporteren, met in de eerste paar maanden na de
behandeling weer een verbetering. Op de lange termijn worden de uitgangsniveaus niet behaald.
De stem blijft afwijkend als gevolg van de chemoradiatie. Op basis van dit literatuuroverzicht
kan er geconcludeerd worden dat er een dringende behoefte is aan gestructureerde,
gestandaardiseerde, multidimensionele stem- en spraakonderzoeken voor patiënten met
gevorderde hoofd-halstumor die behandeld (gaan) worden met chemoradiatie. Een dergelijk
beoordelingsprotocol is daarom opgenomen in deze gerandomiseerde studie en een deel van
de stem- en spraakresultaten is beschreven in hoofdstuk 8.
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Hoofdstuk 8 beschrijft de perceptieve oordelen van ervaren luisteraars en patiënten
beoordelingen met betrekking tot de stem en spraak van alle 55 geïncludeerde patiënten met
hoofd-halskanker. Aan de hand van stemopnames van een standaard Nederlandse tekst en
een articulatietaak vóór (N=55), 10 weken na (N=49) en 1 jaar na chemoradiatie (N=37) zijn
de verschillende opnames geëvalueerd op GBRAS-parameters (Grade/algehele stemkwaliteit;
Breathiness/heesheid; Roughness/schorheid; Asthenia/zwakte; Strain/geknepenheid) en de
parameters toonhoogte, nasaliteit, algemene verstaanbaarheid en droge mond. Qua articulatie
zijn geëvalueerd: de algemene articulatie en de [p], [t], en [k]. Om de verschillende stemmen
te beoordelen kregen de ervaren luisteraars 2 fragmenten te horen van dezelfde patiënt maar
van verschillende meetmomenten (10 weken na vs. vóór, 1 jaar na vs. 10 weken na en 1 jaar
na vs. vóór chemoradiatie). Aan de hand van een 7-punts schaal (variërend van -3 -slechter
tot +3 -beter) werd de luisteraars gevraagd een beoordeling te geven op de bovenstaande
stemparameters. Met behulp van de Comparitive Mean Opinion Score werden de significante
relaties berekend. Patiënten beoordelingen werden geëvalueerd met behulp van een
gestructureerde studiespecifieke vragenlijst.
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De resultaten van dit luisterexperiment lieten zien dat 10 weken na de chemoradiatie stem/spraak
significant slechter werden beoordeeld dan vóór de behandeling qua algemene stemkwaliteit,
geknepenheid, nasaliteit, schorheid en toonhoogte. Na 1 jaar bleek de stem significant minder
zwak dan vóór chemoradiatie. De articulatie toont geen perceptieve verschillen gedurende
de observatie periode. Patiënten beoordelen hun stem zelf als goed op alle meetmomenten
(gemiddeld een score van 18 van de maximale 20), maar na 1 jaar geeft 70% van hen wel
aan dat de “stem niet is zoals die vroeger was”. Ook klinken stem en spraak van larynxhypofarynxpatiënten na 1 jaar significant meer geknepen dan die van de overige patiënten. Tot
slot, blijkt er een correlatie te bestaan tussen de beoordelingen van de ervaren luisteraars en die
van patiënten wat betreft de algemene stemkwaliteit vóór, versus 10 weken na chemoradiatie.
Aan de hand van dit luisterexperiment en de patiëntenoordelen kan dus geconcludeerd worden
dat de effecten van chemoradiatie het grootst zijn 10 weken na de behandeling, maar dat deze
afvlakken in de daarop volgende maanden tot 1 jaar. Echter, de meerderheid van de patiënten
geeft op dat moment aan nog niet het uitgangsniveau te hebben bereikt. Vergeleken met de
bovengenoemde historische in-huisstudie (waarbij patiënten geen preventieve oefentherapie
kregen), lieten de patiënten in de huidige studie minder functionele stem/spraakproblemen zien.
Aangezien alle patiënten alleen preventieve slik– en kaakoefeningen hebben gekregen die gericht
zijn op het trainen van de slik –en kaakspieren, kunnen we niet beoordelen wat de effecten
hiervan zijn geweest op de stem en spraak. Dat dit resultaat beter lijkt dan in de historische
studie, kan wellicht verklaard worden door het fenomeen van neuro-plasticiteit. Dat wil zeggen,
het trainen van de slikfunctie heeft mogelijk ook effect op de stem en/of spraak (en vice versa).
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De resultaten uit mijn promotieonderzoek hebben er onder andere toe geleid dat alle patiënten
die voor chemoradiatie in aanmerking komen, preventieve logopedie krijgen. Daarnaast is
binnen het NKI-AVL een multidisciplinair (preventief) revalidatieprogramma ontwikkeld, zodat
niet alleen de chemoradiatie patiënten, maar ook alle andere hoofd-halskankerpatiënten zo
optimaal mogelijk behandeld kunnen worden, om hun plek in de maatschappij weer te hervinden.
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Na 7 jaar VWO, 4 jaar HBO logopedie en vervolgens een 2-jarige Master Linguïstiek werd het de
hoogste tijd om eens fulltime aan het werk te gaan. Op beide stageplekken kreeg ik een vaste
aanstelling aangeboden, wat betekende dat ik vanuit Amsterdam heen en weer naar Hoorn
ging voor het begeleiden van een bovenbouw (auti-)klas en naar Lelystad voor het logopedisch
begeleiden van verpleeghuispatiënten. Echter, na 2 jaar viel mijn oog op een vacature in het
vakblad voor logopedisten (Lo&Fo), waarin stond dat het NKI-AVL - nooit eerder van gehoord – op
zoek was naar een klinisch onderzoeker, bij voorkeur met een logopedische achtergrond. Na deze
vacature eerst doorgestuurd te hebben aan mijn ‘taalkunde’ vriendinnetjes, die (meer dan ik) iets
met hun Master Linguïstiek wilden doen, kwam ik er al snel achter, dat dit onderzoek toch meer
in mijn straatje paste. Onder het mom van ‘baat het niet dan schaadt het niet’ besloot ik te gaan
solliciteren op de vacature die bij navraag weer online was. Het resultaat ziet u hier…!
In juli 2006 begon mijn avontuur als onderzoeker. Totaal onbekend in het onderzoekswereldje
– nooit eerder een verdediging meegemaakt – en als vreemde eend in de bijt tussen alle
artsonderzoekers, bleek de beslissing om te solliciteren uiteindelijk de beste stap tot nu toe te
zijn. Het onderwerp bleek mij op het lijf geschreven. De combinatie van patiënten behandelen
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en onderzoek doen bleek voor mij een ‘gouden’ combinatie en ik kreeg zelfs plezier in het
presenteren op nationaal en internationaal niveau. Ik ben dan ook dolblij dat ik na het behalen
van mijn doctorstitel in het NKI-AVL kan blijven werken als logopedist-onderzoeker-coördinator!
Tja, dat krijg je als je ruim 5 jaar over je (parttime) onderzoek doet. Dan zijn er een heleboel
mensen die je gedurende dit promotietraject hebt leren kennen en die op de een of andere manier
betrokken zijn geweest bij de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift (ook als ze dit zelf wellicht niet
in de gaten hebben gehad). Iedereen die een bijdrage heeft geleverd aan dit proefschrift ben ik
dankbaar. Een ‘aantal’ personen wil ik graag in het bijzonder noemen.
Mijn hooggeleerde promotor, prof. dr. F.J.M. Hilgers. Beste Frans, al ruim 5 jaar functioneer ik als
promovendi onder jouw ‘vleugels’. Al vanaf het begin bleek je erg toegankelijk. Zeg maar ‘je’ en
‘Frans’; de telefoon opnemend met: “Ja, met mij” en dan nog alle mailtjes waarin regelmatig een ;-)
te zien was, geeft al aan hoe laagdrempelig het contact met jou was. Al in meerdere dankwoorden
vermeld, maar ook ik denk dat ik mij geen betere promotor kon wensen. Binnen 24-uur – en dat
is ruim genomen – komt er een reactie op mail of is een manuscript/artikel weer kritisch bekeken.
Daarnaast ken ik maar weinig personen die zoveel enthousiasme uitstralen voor het doen van
klinisch onderzoek binnen de hoofd-halskankerpatiëntenpopulatie. Ook de pro-logopedie
instelling hebben ervoor gezorgd dat eigenlijk alles mogelijk was – mits goed beargumenteerd ;-)
– en dat je me eigenlijk alles toevertrouwde. Het geven van cursussen en presentaties over de hele
wereld, het begeleiden van studenten, het coördineren van buitenlands bezoek, mijn aanstellen
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als coördinator van het recent opgezette hoofd-halsrevalidatieprogramma om te waarborgen dat
ik ook na mijn promotie zou blijven. Frans, door jouw onvoorwaardelijke vertrouwen, ben ik in de
loop van de tijd – vol zelfvertrouwen – onder jouw vleugels uitgekropen. Dit stukje tekst is eigenlijk
onvoldoende om aan te geven hoe dankbaar ik je daarvoor ben!
Mijn hooggeachte copromotor, dr. M.A van Rossum. Lieve Maya, zonder jou zou dit onderzoek
er helemaal niet zijn geweest. Jij hebt het hele protocol geschreven en er toen al de uniekheid en
het belang voor de patiënten in gezien. Wat ben ik blij dat jij de logopedische behandelingen niet
zelf uit wilde voeren en dat jij voorstelde er een promotieonderzoek van te maken! En wat was ik
blij toen jij mij belde met de mededeling dat ik het was geworden. Een PhD project dat uiteindelijk
heel goed bij mij bleek te passen, maar vooral door jouw goede begeleiding, wetenschappelijke
kennis, luisterende oor, vele geduld, goede feedback en het vertrouwen dat jij in mij had, en ook
regelmatig uitsprak. Dit zorgde ervoor dat ik meer en meer in het onderzoek groeide en dat ik zelfs
plezier begon te krijgen in het netwerken en presenteren. Maya, jouw input is van onbeschrijfbaar
belang geweest. Steeds weer werden de stukken scherper en duidelijker wanneer jij jouw kritische
oog over de tekst had laten gaan; zelfs in het Nederlands! Ik heb ontzettend veel waardering voor
je en ik ben blij dat je van begeleider mijn copromotor bent geworden. Oja, nog 1 ding: ”Je bent
verre van aut…. ;-)!”
De leden van de promotiecommissie, prof. dr. S. van der Baan, prof. dr. A.J.M. Balm, prof. dr.
H.A.M. Marres, prof. dr. J.L.N. Roodenburg, prof. dr. M. Verheij en prof. dr. E.C. Ward, wil ik graag
bedanken voor de tijd die u allen heeft vrijgemaakt voor het lezen, beoordelen en het voorzien van
commentaar ter verbetering van de uiteindelijke versie van dit proefschrift. Professor E.C. Ward,
Dear Liz, thank you very much for all the time you spend on the revision of my manuscript and for
your kindness to be a member of the promotion committee!
Dr. C.R.N. Rasch, Beste Coen, jouw kritische blik is bij alle artikelen erg waardevol gebleken. Waar
wij soms door het vele herschrijven de rode lijn waren ‘verloren’, bracht jij ons weer terug naar de
daadwerkelijk opzet. Jouw specialistische kennis met betrekking tot de radiotherapie – in dit geval
de chemoradiatie – en het opzetten van het dose-effect artikel, hebben dit proefschrift in grote
mate positief beïnvloed. Hartelijk dank voor deze fijne en leerzame samenwerking.
Dr. L.E. Smeele, Beste Ludi, heel erg bedankt voor je inzet en tijdsinvestering – regelmatig onder
tijdsdruk – bij de 2 projecten die we samen hebben gedaan/ doen. Jouw kennis betreffende de
kaak, is voor mijn promotieonderzoek van veel toegevoegde waarde geweest. Dit project is nu
positief afgerond en die in Haarlem, daar werken we aan!
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L.M. Burkhead-Morgan, Dear Lori, thanks for sharing your knowledge about swallowing research
in the Head and Neck Oncology field with me. You are a wonderful person and I loved the time
we spend in Augusta!
Medeauteurs en studentonderzoekers: Annemieke Ackerstaff, Iris Duinmeijer, Kim van Geemen,
Wilma Heemsbergen, Hermelinde Huiskens, Irene Jacobi, Rianne de Jong, Valesca Retèl en Rob
van Son. Ik wil jullie bedanken voor jullie bijdrage aan manuscripten en de samenwerking bij
artikelen.
Het doen van klinisch onderzoek is niet mogelijk zonder hulp van anderen. Graag wil ik hierbij
alle medewerkers van het NKI-AVL bedanken die hierbij een bijdrage hebben geleverd:
verpleegkundigen van afdeling 5c, secretariaat 5e etage, polikliniekmedewerkers balie 2, hoofdhalsverpleegkundigen, medewerkers Centrale Kanker Bibliotheek (in het bijzonder Suzanne
Bakker), audiovisuele dienst van het NKI-AVL, medewerkers Service Centre, afdeling Radiologie
(in het bijzonder Ingrid Veldema en Ciska Modderman), afdeling Radiotherapie, afdeling Nucleaire
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Geneeskunde – Radiologie (in het bijzonder Renato Valdés-Olmos en Michiel Sinaasappel),
trialbureau en afdeling Statistiek (in het bijzonder Harm van Tinteren).
Natuurlijk wil ik voornamelijk alle (oud-)medewerkers van de afdeling Hoofd-Hals Oncologie en
Chirurgie bedanken voor hun medewerking, betrokkenheid en geïnteresseerdheid. Wat is het fijn
om binnen deze specialisatie te werken! Ik krijg nog steeds een warm gevoel als ik op de ‘KNOgang’ loop. Ook de teamuitjes zijn gedenkwaardig, dus… wanneer gaan we weer zeilen?
Het doen van klinisch onderzoek is ook niet mogelijk zonder patiënten. Ik wil alle patiënten die
hebben meegewerkt aan dit onderzoek dan ook ontzettend bedanken. Mede dankzij jullie inzet,
worden nu alle patiënten voorafgaande aan de chemoradiatie gezien door de logopedist voor
preventieve oefentherapie!
Ook het opzetten en coördineren van een hoofd-halsrevalidatie (HHR) programma kun je niet
zonder een team van enthousiaste collega’s. Lieve HHR teamleden (en Aafke Donker), heel veel
dank voor jullie inzet en betrokkenheid bij het ontwikkelen en implementeren van dit programma.
In het bijzonder wil ik Annemiek L’Ortye noemen. Door haar specifieke kennis op het gebied van
de revalidatiegeneeskunde heeft dit programma een sterke basis gekregen. Annemiek, jammer
dat onze samenwerking binnenkort gaat stoppen!
Lieve Marion van Zuilen en Henny Buis. Wat fijn om zulke fijne en goede personen op het
secretariaat te hebben. Niets is te veel en er komt altijd een antwoord. Wat zouden we toch zonder
jullie moeten!

Dankwoord
Daarnaast wil ik alle logopedisten bedanken die vele uren hebben willen luisteren naar mijn
stemopnames. Dank jullie wel voor al het geduld en alle bereidwilligheid. Lieve Corina, ook nog
bedankt voor je tijd en kennis rondom het behandelen van TLE patiënten en Viviënne en Marika
voor het meekijken bij het maken van röntgenslikvideo’s in Leiden.
Mijn oud-logopedie collega’s Eeke Hallo, Pauline Lansdaal en Rianne Polak wil ik bedanken voor
de fijne samenwerking, het meedenken en het meekijken betreffende mijn onderzoek. Lieve Eeke,
wat hebben we een lol gehad in Canada! Jammer dat we geen directe collega’s meer zijn, maar
onze vriendschap blijft!
Mijn huidige collega-(arts)onderzoekers. Lieve Cindy van den Boer, Oscar Brouwer, Renee
Clapham, Elin Derks, Rosa Djajadiningrad, Mila Donker, Caroline Drukker, Danny Evers, Irene
Jacobi (tevens paranimf), Bas Koolen, Wouter Lodder, Laura Mertens, Boj Mirck, Eva Schaake,
Rob van Son, Jurriën Stiekema, Jacqueline Timmermans, Hidde Veenstra, Caroline Verhagen,
Ronni Wessels en Maarten Wildeman. Heel veel dank voor de gezelligheid de afgelopen jaren. Het
hebben van leuke collega’s maakt het (onderzoeks)leven een stuk aangenamer! Onze verhuizing
naar het A-gebouw is niet zonder slag of stoot gegaan, maar desondanks op naar nog vele
gezellige lunches – na mijn verdediging ga ik weer eens mee – vrijmibo’s, taartmomenten en nog
vele mooie promoties die zullen volgen! Enuh, lieve Cin, samen sporten, werken op de KNO én op
1 kamer; ik zeg: “de hoogste tijd voor een gezamenlijk congres!”
Ook de onderzoekers die het onderzoeksleventje inmiddels hebben verlaten, wil ik bedanken.
Lieve Tjeerd Aukema, Ewout Courrech Staal, Remco de Vries, Niels Graafland, Petra Jongmans,
Ingrid Kappers, Annemarijn Kreeft, Joost Leijte, Philip Meijnen, Hester van Monsjou, Iris van der
Ploeg, Maartje van Rijk, Renske Scheenstra, Marieke Straver, Maurits Swellengrebel, Matthijs
Valstar, Lenka Vermeeren, Ronald de Vreeze en Karel Zuur. De eerste jaren van mijn onderzoek
zijn mede dankzij jullie voorbij gevlogen!
Het huidige logo-team: Merel Latenstein en Anne Kornman (tevens paranimf). Lieve Merel en
Anne, wat zijn de hoofd-halskankerpatiënten bij jullie in goede handen! Ik ben heel erg blij dat ik
mij binnen jullie team mag scharen. Op naar nog vele gezellige, leerzame, uitdagende logo-jaren!
Lieve sportvrienden. Mijn teamgenoten van handbalvereniging SV Zeeburg te Diemen wil ik graag
bedanken voor de gezellige en sportieve afleiding van de afgelopen jaren. Maareh, gaan we dit
jaar weer eens voor het kampioenschap?
Mijn hardloopvrienden van VHS wil ik niet alleen bedanken voor de stimulerende en uitdagende
onderlinge concurrentie, maar ook voor de gezelligheid, de gezamenlijke trainingen in het
Vondelpark of Amsterdamse Bos en wedstrijden. Dit en de inzet en betrokkenheid van vooral
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onze trainer Remco Spigt, hebben er voor gezorgd dat ik enigszins verslaafd ben geraakt aan het
hardlopen. Niet alleen goed voor de conditie, maar het bleek ook een fijne afleiding te zijn na een
dag (goed) onderzoek doen.
Mijn lieve, betrokken familie – de De Boertjes en de Van der Molentjes – wil ik bedanken voor
de eeuwige geïnteresseerdheid en onvoorwaardelijke steun. Velen hebben geen idee wat ik de
afgelopen jaren nu precies allemaal heb gedaan – behalve dat ik altijd in het buitenland zat – maar
ondanks dat bleven ze erop vertrouwen dat het allemaal wel goed zou komen.
Lieve Mara. Wat fijn dat jij de lay-out van mijn boekje op je wilde nemen. Zonder jouw creativiteit
en behendigheid had dit proefschrift er nooit zo mooi uitgezien. Ik ben je hier heel dankbaar voor.
Lieve oud-studiegenootjes van Hogeschool Windesheim en de UvA: Elske Bolk, Renate Bosgoed,
Carla Geurts, Minke Greupink, Manon van Yperen-Schrijnemaekers, Ilona Silderhuis en Sipkje
Spijksma-van der Schaaf. Bedankt voor onze mooie vriendschap, die mede door onze gedeelde
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passie voor het vak logopedie, is ontstaan. Ik koester alle gezellige avondjes, weekendjes weg,
sauna dagjes en jullie betrokkenheid! Ik hoop dat onze vriendschap nog lang zal blijven bestaan.
Mijn allerliefste vriendinnetjes: Bien, Daan, Door, Fem, Keet, Klaas, Marg en Meriek.
Wij sparen geen geld, wij sparen herinneringen… en ik hoop dat wij dit nog vele jaren zullen doen!
Mede dankzij de gezellig weekendjes weg, onvergetelijke vakanties, ‘kippenhok’ (borrel)avonden
en vele kopjes thee – met veel chocolade – hebben jullie mij door de regelmatig hectische perioden
heen gesleept! Ik ben zo dankbaar dat ik zulke lieve vriendinnetjes om mij heen mag hebben.
Chica’s, ik zou niet weten wat ik zonder jullie zou moeten!
Mijn paranimfen Keetie Sijm, Irene Jacobi en Anne Kornman.
Lieve Keet, onze wegen kruisten elkaar toen we slechts 6 jaar oud waren en dat is uitgegroeid
tot een zeer hechte vriendschap. Ondanks jouw totaal andere vakgebied, staan we op dezelfde
manier in het leven. Jouw oprechtheid, vertrouwen, geïnteresseerdheid – volgens mij ben jij een
van de weinigen die daadwerkelijk weet waar mijn promotieonderzoek over gaat – is me zeer
dierbaar en ik hoop dat de kleine nog even blijft zitten en dat jij de 4e naast mij staat!
Lieve Irene, als postdoc kwam jij alweer ruim 3 jaar geleden bij mij op de kamer zitten. Wat heerlijk
om iemand op de kamer te hebben met ‘akoestische kennis’, iemand die de nodige hulp kon
bieden betreffende de statistiek, die voor verhelderende discussies zorgde en die altijd een
luisterend oor bood. In deze 3 jaar heb ik je leren waarderen om je kritische blik, maar ook om je
droge humor. Daarnaast waren de congresbezoeken een stuk aangenamer met zo’n leuke collega
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als jij erbij! Wat heerlijk dat wij deze tripjes konden combineren met onze beider passie voor het
duiken. Wat fijn dat jij mijn paranimf wil zijn!
Lieve Anne, wat fijn dat jij stand-by wilt staan op 4 november! Als directe collega, maar ook
door ons contact buiten heb NKI-AVL, ben ik je als persoon enorm gaan waarderen. Je hebt
ongekende kwaliteiten – die je zelf niet altijd ziet – waar ik nog veel van kan leren. Hopelijk zal de
vriendschap die tussen ons is ontstaan, nog heel lang voortduren en daarom ben ik heel blij dat jij
mijn (enigszins illegale 3e) paranimf wil zijn!
Mijn veilige thuishaven: pap en mam, Mir en Rogier; Mats en Stan en Jur.
Wat is het fijn om uit zo’n warm en gezellig gezin te komen! Dat besef ik elke dag en daarom wil ik
dit boekje aan jullie opdragen.
Lieve pap en mam, jullie hebben er voor gezorgd dat ik kon gaan studeren. Anders was dit
proefschrift er misschien wel nooit geweest. Door altijd een luisterend oor te zijn, mij altijd
te stimuleren te doen waar ik mij goed bij voelde, mij altijd bij te staan en daarnaast een
onvoorwaardelijk vertrouwen in mij te hebben, maakt mij (grotendeels) tot de persoon die ik nu
ben. Daar ben ik jullie zeer dankbaar voor!
Lieve zus, ik ken niemand die zo betrokken, zorgzaam en attent is als jij. Telkens als het even tegen
zat, lag er weer een lief kaartje op de mat om me even een hart onder de riem te steken. Wat deed
mij dat goed!
Lieve Rogier, al vele jaren zit je bij de familie en ik ben je inmiddels echt als een ‘broer’ gaan zien
(gezien je krullen zou dat ook heel goed kunnen ;-). Bedankt voor je gezelligheid, je humor en je
betrokkenheid!
Lieve Mats en Stan, jullie zijn mijn lievelingsneefjes! Als jullie dit eindelijk kunnen lezen, weten jullie
waarschijnlijk weinig meer van deze periode af. Misschien herinneren jullie je alleen nog dat als
tante Lies terug kwam uit het buitenland, ze meestal wel een paar nieuwe schoenen meebracht.
Lieve neefjes, ik hoop dat als jullie groot zijn, jullie nog net zo ongedwongen in het leven staan als
nu.
Lieve broer, wat fijn dat we de afgelopen jaren dichter naar elkaar toe zijn gegroeid. Ik ben er ook
achtergekomen dat we toch wel heel erg op elkaar lijken. Jur, ik ben trots op je!
Ten slotte, allen die ik vergeten ben en die op wat voor manier dan ook voor afleiding hebben
gezorgd…DANK!
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Appendix A

Standard Exercises
Instructions Standard Rehabilitation
A. Stretch exercises
Practice 3 times a day.
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1.

2.

a. Open the jaw as far as possible.

a. Move the jaw as far as possible to

b. Keep open in this position for 30

the right (stretch but not painful).

seconds (if necessary with the use of

b. Keep in this position for 30

tongue depressors).

seconds.

c. slowly close the mouth.

c. Relax.

3.

4.

a. Move the jaw as far as possible to

a. Make a circular movement with the

the left (stretch but not painful).

jaw (stretch but not painful).

b. Keep in this position for 30

b. Relax after completing one circle.

seconds.
c. Relax.

Appendix A

B. Strength exercises

5.
a. Gargle with tongue pulled back
(as far as possible).
b. Keep on gargling for 10 seconds.

1.

c. Relax.

a. Bite forcefully on teeth.
b. Tense the tongue,

Repeat every exercise session (A1 – A5)

and neck muscles.

three times.

c. Swallow.

Alternative
Alternative
Alternative

2.

3.

a. Stick out your tongue slightly.

a. Inhale and tightly hold your breath.

Alt: Hold the tongue between the

b. Bear down.

teeth (or fingers).

c. Keep holding your breath and

b. Swallow with the tongue stuck out

bearing down as you swallow.

or held between the teeth/fingers.

d. Cough when you are finished.

Repeat every exercise session (B1 – B3) five times.

2‐
---2‐
2‐
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Appendix B
Experimental Exercises
Instructions TheraBite® Rehabilitation
Write down the maximal mouth opening, every week (p.t.o.).
A. Stretch exercises 3
Practice 3 times a day.
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1.
a. Hold the TheraBite® in the hand most
comfortable for you.
b. Relax and open your mouth
c. Place the mouthpieces between your
upper and lower teeth, inside your lips.

2.
a. Open the mouth (gently and slowly) as
far as possible (stretch but not painful).

3.

4.

a. Hold the maximum mouth opening for

a. Close the mouth gently and slowly,

30 seconds.

but hold a little bit of resistance.
b. Rest and repeat as instructed.

Repeat every exercise session (A1 – A4) three times.
•
3

Relax and take the TheraBite® out of your mouth

Reproduced with permission of Atos Medical AB, Hörby, Sweden.

-3‐

Appendix B
B. Strength exercises

1.
a. Turn the Fine Adjustment Knob till
the Lever is at 50% of the maximum
mouth opening as instructed by your
clinician.

2.
a. Place the mouthpieces between your
teeth.
b. Slowly squeeze the Lever to the 50%
border.
c. Swallow with the mouthpieces open
(you feel some resistance, but do not bite
on the mouthpieces) and put your tongue
as far as possible up and forwards.

Repeat every exercise session (B1 – B2) ten times (swallow 10 times with the TheraBite® in the
mouth).
•

Relax and take the TheraBite® out of your mouth
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Vragenlijsten
a. Vragenlijst behorende bij de logopedische oefeningen
A. Sociodemografische gegevens (bij follow-up alleen vr. 1, 1a en 1b invullen)
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1.

Statusnummer:

1a.

Vragenlijst ingevuld:			

1= door onderzoeker

5= weigert

						

2= door patiënt zelf

6= protocol violation

						

3= overleden		

7= te ziek

						

4= recidief + uitgebreid OK9= missing

1b.

datum interview dag 		

maand 		

jaar 		

2.

Geboortedatum: dag 		

maand 		

jaar 		

3.

Geslacht:
1= vrouw		

4.

2= man

Begin van de tumorbehandeling:
dag 		

5.

Lokalisatie tumor:

6.

Stadium:

7.

Behandeling:

maand 		

jaar 		

1= TheraBite oefeningen
2= Logopedische oefeningen
8.

Hoe is uw woonsituatie?
1= alleenwonend
2= wonend met echtgenoot of partner
3= wonend met kind(eren)
4= wonend met andere familie
5= wonend met anderen die geen familie zijn
6= verzorgingshuis / verpleeghuis
7= “Leger des Heils” e.d.

Appendix C
9.

Wat is uw hoogst bereikte opleidingsniveau?
1= lagere school				

4= HBO of universiteit

2= ulo/mulo,huishoudschool,VMBO/MAVO 5= MBO
3= Havo of VWO/gymnasium		
10.

6= HBS

Werkt u?
1= ja, volledig			

2= ja, parttime

3= werkeloos			

4= WAO c.q. afgekeurd

5= is gepensioneerd/VUT		

6= nee, gestopt wegens behandeling/		

					

ziekte

B. Klachten gedurende de afgelopen week
I. Reuk, smaak (EORTC 43,44)
1.

1a.

2.

Hoe is uw reuk?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= goed				

4= uitstekend		

6= weet ik niet

Is uw reuk sinds de behandeling anders?
1= veel slechter			

2= iets slechter

3= gelijk				

4= iets beter

5= veel beter			

8= n.v.t.

Hoe is uw smaak?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= goed				

4= uitstekend

6= weet ik niet
2a.

Is uw smaak sinds de behandeling anders?
1= veel slechter			

2= iets slechter

3= gelijk				

4= iets beter

5= veel beter			

8= n.v.t.

II. Mondopening, Dieet, Slikken, Kauwen (EORTC 35-38, 41, 42, 63)
3.

Heeft u uw eigen tanden?
1= ja				

2= ja, gedeeltelijk

3= nee, ik draag een kunstgebit

4= nee, ik draag ook geen kunstgebit
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3a.

4

5.

Hoe vaak poetst / verzorgt u uw tanden / kunstgebit?
1= meerdere malen per dag

2= een maal per dag

3= minder dan een maal per dag

4= helemaal niet

Hoe ervaart u uw maximale mondopening?
1= normaal			

2= iets verminderd

3= sterk verminderd		

4= ik kan mijn mond niet openen

Hoe is uw dieet?
1= ik eet vast voedsel
2= ik eet alleen zacht (gemalen) voedsel
3= ik eet alleen vloeibaar voedsel
4= ik heb sonde voeding (ga door naar vraag 16)
5= combinatie sonde voeding + zacht/vloeibaar voedsel

6.
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6a.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Heeft u last met eten, door een beperkte mondopening?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u last met spreken, door een beperkte mondopening?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen met het kauwen van voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen bij het transport in de mond van vast voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen bij het transport in de mond van zacht/gemalen voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen bij het transport in de mond van vloeibaar voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Appendix C
11.

12.

13.

14.

Heeft u problemen bij het doorslikken van vast voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen bij het doorslikken van zacht/gemalen voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen bij het doorslikken van vloeibaar voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Moet u vaker slikken om alles weg te krijgen?
1= ja				

2= nee

		
15.

Moet u bij het eten drinken, om het eten weg te krijgen?
1= ja				

16.

2= nee

Heeft u een normale hoeveelheid speeksel?
1= veel minder 			

2= iets minder

3= gelijk				

4= iets meer			

5= veel meer
17.

Kunt u uw speeksel binnen de mond houden zonder te kwijlen?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel goed

III. Slaap (EORTC 11)
18.

Gebruikt u slaapmiddelen?
1= ja				

18a.

Hoe vaak gebruikt u slaapmiddelen?
2= 1 à 2 dagen p.w.		
4= 5 of meer dagen p.w.

18b.

2= nee; ga door naar vraag 19

Welk slaapmiddel gebruikt u?

3= 3 à 4 dagen p.w.
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19.

20.

21.

22.
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23.

24.

Hoe vindt u dat u te verstaan bent?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

Hoe is het volume van uw stem?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

Hoe is de toonhoogte van uw stem?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

Hoe is het spreektempo?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

Bent u aan de telefoon te verstaan?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

Is uw stem net zo als hij vroeger was?
1= ja				

25.

2= nee

Bent u soms zenuwachtig wanneer u in een groep mensen iets moet vertellen?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

V. Sociale contacten Gedurende de laatste maand. (EORTC 26, 27, 55-58)
26.

27.

Hoe vaak bent u de afgelopen maand bij familie of vrienden op bezoek geweest?
1= iedere dag			

2= een paar keer per week

3= 1 keer in de week		

4= 2 of 3 keer deze maand

5= 1 keer deze maand		

6= helemaal niet.

Hoe vaak zijn familie of vrienden bij u thuis op bezoek geweest?
1= iedere dag			

2= een paar keer per week

3= 1 keer in de week		

4= 2 of 3 keer deze maand

5= 1 keer deze maand		

6= helemaal niet
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28.

29.

30.

31.

Hoe vaak heeft u de laatste maand met vrienden of familie getelefoneerd?
1= iedere dag			

2= een paar keer per week

3= 1 keer in de week		

4= 2 of 3 keer per maand

5= 1 keer per maand		

6= helemaal niet

Hoe is de laatste tijd het contact met andere mensen?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

Voelt u zich in uw omgang met andere mensen geremd?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Mijdt u vreemde mensen?
1= nooit				

2= soms

3= vaak				

4= altijd

VI. Roken, Alcohol
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32.	Rookt u?
1= helemaal niet (ga naar vraag 34) 2= een beetje
3= nogal				

4= heel veel

6= niet meer
33.

Hoeveel sigaretten/sigaren rookt/rookte u per dag? aantal:

34.

Drinkt u alcoholische dranken?
1= helemaal niet (ga naar vraag 36) 2= een beetje
3= nogal				

4= heel veel

6= niet meer
35.

Hoeveel eenheden drinkt/dronk u per dag? aantal:			

VII. Werk
36.

Werkt u?
1= ja, volledig			

2= ja, parttime

3= werkeloos			

4= WAO c.q. afgekeurd

5= is gepensioneerd/VUT		

6= nee, gestopt wegens behandeling/ziekte

Appendix C
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37.

Was u tevreden over de voorlichting en informatie die u voor de behandeling van uw
behandelend arts hebt gekregen?

38.

39.

1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Kon u met uw vragen bij uw behandelend arts terecht?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel goed

Was u tevreden over de informatie en uitleg die u rondom de behandeling van de
verpleegkundige hebt gekregen?

40.

1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u iets gemist?
1= ja (ga naar vraag 40a)		
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40a.

2= nee

Indien ja, wat heeft u gemist?

IX. Informatie NA DE BEHANDELING
41.

Was u tevreden over de aanvullende informatie, begeleiding die u na de behandeling
van uw behandelend arts hebt gekregen?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

8= n.v.t.
41a.

Indien niet, wat heeft u gemist?

X. Informatie Algemeen
42.

Is/was het u duidelijk wat u na de behandeling kan/kon verwachten wat betreft uw
uiterlijk?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg
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43.

Is/was het u duidelijk wat u na de behandeling kan/kon verwachten wat betreft de
functie van de mond en keel (slikken, kauwen, spreken)?

44.

45.

1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Was u alleen bij het krijgen van de informatie?
1= alleen			

2= met partner

3= met familielid			

4= anders

Heeft u nog opmerkingen?
1= ja (ga naar vraag 45a)		

45a.

2= nee

Indien ja, wat wilt u nog opmerken?

XI. VRAGEN OVER LOGOPEDISCHE OEFENINGEN (trial specifiek)
46.

Heeft u iedere dag geoefend?
1= ja (ga naar vraag 47)
2= nee, ik heb helemaal niet geoefend
6= nee, ik heb gemiddeld …….keer per week geoefend (ga naar vraag 47)

46a.

Na hoeveel dagen bent u gestopt met oefenen?
Aantal:

46b.

Waarom bent u gestopt met oefenen?

46c.

Bent u weer gaan oefenen nadat u gestopt was?
1= ja
2= nee (ga naar vraag 47)

46d.

Na hoeveel dagen bent u weer gaan oefenen?
Aantal:

47.

Hoeveel dagen heeft u in totaal geoefend?
Totaal:

48.

Vindt u de oefeningen prettig of vervelend?
1= erg vervelend			

2= beetje vervelend

3= noch vervelend, noch prettig
4= beetje prettig			

5= erg prettig
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48a.

Kunt u mij uitleggen waarom?

49.

Na hoeveel dagen was u gewend aan de oefeningen?
Aantal:

50.

50a.

Heeft u baat bij de oefeningen?
1= helemaal niet			

2= beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel veel

Na hoeveel dagen merkte u dat u er baat bij had, indien enige?
Aantal:
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51.

Wat voor problemen had u aan het begin met de oefeningen, indien enige?

52.

Wat is uw indruk van de oefeningen?

53.

Zou u blijven oefenen, indien voorgeschreven door uw arts?

54.

1= ja				

2= waarschijnlijk wel

3= waarschijnlijk niet		

4= nee

Opmerkingen:
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b. Vragenlijst behorende bij de therabite groep
A. Sociodemografische gegevens (bij follow-up alleen vr. 1, 1a en 1b invullen)
1.

Statusnummer:

1a.

Vragenlijst ingevuld:
1= door onderzoeker		

5= weigert

2= door patiënt zelf		

6= protocol violation

3= overleden			

7= te ziek

4= recidief + uitgebreid OK

9= missing

1b.

datum interview dag 		

maand 		

jaar 		

2.

Geboortedatum: dag 		

maand 		

jaar 		

3.

Geslacht:
1= vrouw			

4.

2= man

Begin van de tumorbehandeling:
dag 		

5.

Lokalisatie tumor:

6.

Stadium:

7.

Behandeling:

maand 		

jaar 		

1= TheraBite oefeningen
2= Logopedische oefeningen
8.

Hoe is uw woonsituatie?
1= alleenwonend
2= wonend met echtgenoot of partner
3= wonend met kind(eren)
4= wonend met andere familie
5= wonend met anderen die geen familie zijn
6= verzorgingshuis / verpleeghuis
7= “Leger des Heils” e.d.
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11.

Wat is uw hoogst bereikte opleidingsniveau?
1= lagere school				

4= HBO of universiteit

2= ulo/mulo,huishoudschool,VMBO/MAVO 5= MBO
3= Havo of VWO/gymnasium		
12.

6= HBS

Werkt u?
1= ja, volledig			

2= ja, parttime

3= werkeloos			

4= WAO c.q. afgekeurd

5= is gepensioneerd/VUT		

6= nee, gestopt wegens behandeling/ziekte

B. Klachten gedurende de afgelopen week
I. Reuk, smaak (EORTC 43,44)
1.

Hoe is uw reuk?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= goed				

4= uitstekend

6= weet ik niet
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1a.

2.

Is uw reuk sinds de behandeling anders?
1= veel slechter			

2= iets slechter

3= gelijk				

4= iets beter

5= veel beter			

8= n.v.t.

Hoe is uw smaak?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= goed				

4= uitstekend

6= weet ik niet
2a.

Is uw smaak sinds de behandeling anders?
1= veel slechter			

2= iets slechter

3= gelijk				

4= iets beter

5= veel beter			

8= n.v.t.

II. Mondopening, Dieet, Slikken, Kauwen (EORTC 35-38, 41, 42, 63)
3.

Heeft u uw eigen tanden?
1= ja				

2= ja, gedeeltelijk

3= nee, ik draag een kunstgebit

4= nee, ik draag ook geen kunstgebit
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3a

4.

5.

Hoe vaak poetst / verzorgt u uw tanden / kunstgebit?
1= meerdere malen per dag

2= een maal per dag

3= minder dan een maal per dag

4= helemaal niet

Hoe ervaart u uw maximale mondopening?
1= normaal			

2= iets verminderd

3= sterk verminderd		

4= ik kan mijn mond niet openen

Hoe is uw dieet?
1= ik eet vast voedsel
2= ik eet alleen zacht (gemalen) voedsel
3= ik eet alleen vloeibaar voedsel
4= ik heb sonde voeding (ga door naar vraag 16)
5= combinatie sonde voeding + zacht/vloeibaar voedsel

6.

6a.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Heeft u last met eten, door een beperkte mondopening?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u last met spreken, door een beperkte mondopening?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen met het kauwen van voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen bij het transport in de mond van vast voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen bij het transport in de mond van zacht/gemalen voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen bij het transport in de mond van vloeibaar voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg
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11.

12.

13.

14.

Heeft u problemen bij het doorslikken van vast voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen bij het doorslikken van zacht/gemalen voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u problemen bij het doorslikken van vloeibaar voedsel?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Moet u vaker slikken om alles weg te krijgen?
1= ja				

15.
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2= nee		

Moet u bij het eten drinken, om het eten weg te krijgen?
1= ja				

2= nee

		
16.

Heeft u een normale hoeveelheid speeksel?
1= veel minder 			

2= iets minder

3= gelijk				

4= iets meer

5= veel meer
17.

Kunt u uw speeksel binnen de mond houden zonder te kwijlen?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel goed

III. Slaap (EORTC 11)
18.

Gebruikt u slaapmiddelen?
1= ja				

18a.

Hoe vaak gebruikt u slaapmiddelen?
2= 1 à 2 dagen p.w.		
4= 5 of meer dagen p.w.

18b.

2= nee (ga door naar vraag 19)

Welk slaapmiddel gebruikt u?

3= 3 à 4 dagen p.w.
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19.

20.

21.

Hoe vindt u dat u te verstaan bent?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

Hoe is het volume van uw stem?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

Hoe is de toonhoogte van uw stem?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

		
22.

23.

24.

Hoe is het spreektempo?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

Bent u aan de telefoon te verstaan?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

Is uw stem net zo als hij vroeger was?
1= ja				

25.

2= nee

Bent u soms zenuwachtig wanneer u in een groep mensen iets moet
vertellen?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

V. Sociale contacten Gedurende de laatste maand. (EORTC 26, 27, 55-58)
26.

27.

Hoe vaak bent u de afgelopen maand bij familie of vrienden op bezoek geweest?
1= iedere dag			

2= een paar keer per week

3= 1 keer in de week		

4= 2 of 3 keer deze maand

5= 1 keer deze maand		

6= helemaal niet.

Hoe vaak zijn familie of vrienden bij u thuis op bezoek geweest?
1= iedere dag			

2= een paar keer per week

3= 1 keer in de week		

4= 2 of 3 keer deze maand

5= 1 keer deze maand		

6= helemaal niet
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28.

29.

30.

31.
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Hoe vaak heeft u de laatste maand met vrienden of familie getelefoneerd?
1= iedere dag			

2= een paar keer per week

3= 1 keer in de week		

4= 2 of 3 keer per maand

5= 1 keer per maand		

6= helemaal niet

Hoe is de laatste tijd het contact met andere mensen?
1= slecht			

2= matig

3= redelijk			

4= goed

Voelt u zich in uw omgang met andere mensen geremd?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Mijdt u vreemde mensen?
1= nooit				

2= soms

3= vaak				

4= altijd

VI. Roken, Alcohol
32.	Rookt u?
1= helemaal niet (ga naar vraag 34) 2= een beetje
3= nogal				

4= heel veel

6= niet meer
33.

Hoeveel sigaretten/sigaren rookte/rookte u per dag? aantal:

34.

Drinkt u alcoholische dranken?
1= helemaal niet (ga naar vraag 36) 2= een beetje
3= nogal				

4= heel veel

6= niet meer
35.

Hoeveel eenheden drinkt/dronk u per dag? aantal:			

VII. Werk
36.

Werkt u?
1= ja, volledig			

2= ja, parttime

3= werkeloos			

4= WAO c.q. afgekeurd

5= is gepensioneerd/VUT		

6= nee, gestopt wegens behandeling/ziekte
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37.

Was u tevreden over de voorlichting en informatie die u voor de behandeling van uw
behandelend arts hebt gekregen?

38.

39.

1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Kon u met uw vragen bij uw behandelend arts terecht?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel goed

Was u tevreden over de informatie en uitleg die u rondom de behandeling van de
verpleegkundige hebt gekregen?

40.

1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Heeft u iets gemist?
1= ja (ga naar vraag 40a)		

40a.

2= nee

Indien ja, wat heeft u gemist?

IX. Informatie NA DE BEHANDELING
41.

Was u tevreden over de aanvullende informatie, begeleiding die u na de behandeling
van uw behandelend arts hebt gekregen?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

8= n.v.t.
41a.

Indien niet, wat heeft u gemist?

X. Informatie Algemeen
42.

Is/was het u duidelijk wat u na de behandeling kan/kon verwachten wat betreft uw
uiterlijk?
1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg
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Is/was het u duidelijk wat u na de behandeling kan/kon verwachten wat betreft de
functie van de mond en keel (slikken, kauwen, spreken)?

44.

45.

1= helemaal niet			

2= een beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel erg

Was u alleen bij het krijgen van de informatie?
1= alleen			

2= met partner

3= met familielid			

4= anders

Heeft u nog opmerkingen?
1= ja (ga naar vraag 45a)		

45a.

2= nee

Indien ja, wat wilt u nog opmerken?

XI. VRAGEN OVER DE THERABITE (trial specifiek)
46.

Heeft u de TheraBite iedere dag gebruikt?
1= ja (ga naar vraag 47)
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2= nee.
3= nee, ik heb de TheraBite gemiddeld ....keer per week gebruikt (ga naar vraag 47).
46a.

Na hoeveel dagen bent u gestopt met de TheraBite?
Aantal:

46b.

Waarom bent u gestopt met de TheraBite?

46c.

Bent u de TheraBite weer gaan gebruiken nadat u gestopt was?
1= ja
2= nee (ga naar vraag 47)

46d.

Na hoeveel dagen bent u de TheraBite weer gaan gebruiken?
Aantal:

47.

Hoeveel dagen heeft u de TheraBite in totaal gebruikt?
totaal:

48.

Vindt u de TheraBite prettig of vervelend in het gebruik?
1= erg vervelend			

2= beetje vervelend

3= noch vervelend, noch prettig

4= beetje prettig			

5= erg prettig
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48a.

Kunt u mij uitleggen waarom?

49.

Na hoeveel dagen was u gewend aan het oefenen met de TheraBite?
Aantal:

50.

50a.

Heeft u baat bij de TheraBite?
1= helemaal niet			

2= beetje

3= nogal				

4= heel veel

Na hoeveel dagen merkte u dat u er baat bij had, indien enige?
Aantal:

51.

Wat voor problemen had u aan het begin met de TheraBite, indien enige?

52.

Wat is uw indruk van de TheraBite?

53.

Zou u de TheraBite blijven gebruiken, indien voorgeschreven door uw arts?

54.

1= ja				

2= waarschijnlijk wel

3= waarschijnlijk niet		

4= nee

Zou u de TheraBite blijven gebruiken indien het wel door uw arts werd voorgeschre
ven, maar niet vergoed?

55.

1= ja				

2= waarschijnlijk wel

3= waarschijnlijk niet		

4= nee

Opmerkingen:
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APPENDIX D
Selection of the translated Dutch structured
study specific questionnaire
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Study specific questionnaire
A.

Socio-demographic data (12 questions)

B.

Complaints over the last week
a.
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Sense of smell (4 questions)
1.

What is your smell like?

			

1 = bad			

2 = fair

			

3 = good		

4 = excellent

		

Has your sense of smell changed after treatment?

2.

			

1 = much worse		

2 = slightly worse

			

3 = the same		

4 = a bit better

			

5 = much better		

6 = not applicable

		

What is your taste like?

3.

			

1 = bad			

2 = fair

			

3 = good		

4 = excellent

		

Has your taste changed after treatment?

4.

			

1 = much worse		

2 = slightly worse

			

3 = the same		

4 = a bit better

			

5 = much better		

6 = not applicable

b.
		

Diet, swallowing and chewing (17 questions)
1.

Do you still have your own teeth?

			

1 = yes				

2 = yes, partially

			

3 = no, I have a prosthesis		

4 = no, and I don’t wear a prosthesis

		

How often do you clean your teeth?

2.

			

1 = a couple of times a day

2 = once a day

			

3 = less than once a day		

4 = not at all

		

How do you experience your mouth opening?

3.

			

1 = normal			

2 = a little bit limited

			

3 = very limited			

4 = I cannot open my mouth

		

What is your diet like?

4.

			

1 = I eat solid food		

2 = I only eat soft (minced) food

			

3 = I only eat liquid food		

4 = I only have tube feeding

			

5 = combination soft diet and tube feeding
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ment?

5.

Do you experience problems with eating, because of a limited

			

mouth opening?

			

1 = not at all		

2 = a little

			

3 = rather		

4 = quite a lot

		

Do you experience problems with speech, because of a limited

6.

			

mouth opening?

			

1 = not at all		

2 = a little

			

3 = rather		

4 = quite a lot

		

Do you have problems with chewing your food?

7.

			

1 = not at all		

2 = a little

			

3 = rather		

4 = quite a lot

		

Do you have problems with moving solid food around in your 		

8.

			

mouth?

			

1 = not at all		

2 = a little

			

3 = rather		

4 = quite bad

		

Do you have problems with moving soft/minced food around in your

9.

			

mouth?

			

1 = not at all		

2 = a little

			

3 = rather		

4 = quite a lot

		

Do you have problems with moving liquid food around in your

10.

			

mouth?

			

1 = not at all		

2 = a little

partially

			

3 = rather		

4 = quite a lot

nd I don’t wear a prosthesis

		

Do you have problems with swallowing solid food?

11.

			

1 = not at all		

2 = a little
4 = quite a lot

a day

			

3 = rather		

t all

		

Do you have problems with swallowing soft/minced food?

?

			

1 = not at all		

2 = a little

e bit limited

			

3 = rather		

4 = quite a lot

not open my mouth

		

Do you have problems with swallowing liquid food?

12.

13.

			

1 = not at all		

2 = a little

eat soft (minced) food

			

3 = rather		

4 = quite a lot

have tube feeding

		

Do you have to swallow repeatedly to get rid of food?

14.

			

1 = yes			

			

3 = sometimes

2 = no		
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Do you have to drink during a meal to ease food down?

			

1 = yes			

			

3 = sometimes

		

Do you have a normal amount of saliva (spit)?

16.

2 = no		

			

1 = much less		

2 = a bit less

			

3 = the same		

4 = a bit more

			

5 = much more

		

Can you keep your saliva in the mouth without leakage?

17.

			

1 = not at all		

2 = a bit

			

3 = fairly well		

4 = quite easily

c.
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15.

Social contacts (6 questions)
1.

How frequently did you visit family or friends over the last month?

			

1 = every day		

2 = a few times a week

			

3 = once a week		

4 = 2-3 times a week

			

5 = once this month

6 = not at all

		

How frequently did family or friends visit you?

2.

			

1 = every day		

2 = a few times a week

			

3 = once a week		

4 = 2-3 times a week

			

5 = once this month

6 = not at all

		

How frequently did you phone family or friends over the last month?

3.

			

1 = every day		

2 = a few times a week

			

3 = once a week		

4 = 2-3 times a week

			

5 = once this month

6 = not at all

		

How has your contact been with others, recently?

4.

			

1 = bad			

2 = fair

			

3 = reasonable		

4 = good

		

Do you feel compromised in your contact with others?

5.

			

1 = not at all		

2 = a little

			

3 = rather		

4 = severely

		

Do you avoid strangers?

6.

			

1 = never		

2 = sometimes

			

3= frequently		

4 = always

d.
		

Voice and speech (6 questions)
1.

How do you rate your intelligibility?

			

1 = poor			

2 = moderate

			

3 = reasonable		

3 = good
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2.

How do you rate the volume of your voice?

			

1 = poor			

2 = moderate

			

3 = reasonable		

3 = good

		

How do you rate the pitch of your voice?

3.

			

1 = poor			

2 = moderate

			

3 = reasonable		

3 = good

		

How do you rate your rate of speech?

4.

			

1 = poor			

2 = moderate

			

3 = reasonable		

3 = good

		

How do you rate your intelligibility over the phone?

5.

			

1 = poor			

2 = moderate

			

3 = reasonable		

3 = good

		

Is your voice as it used to be?

6.
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APPENDIX E
Uittreksel uit “de vijvervrouw” van Godfried Bomans
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Er leefden eens een koning en een koningin en die hadden maar één kind. Dat was de prins. De
prins was erg verwend. Toen hij nog in de wieg lag, kreeg hij al een gouden rammelaar. Hij at
van een gouden bordje en hij dronk uit een gouden bekertje. Al zijn speelgoed was van goud,
en het werd steeds moeilijker om hem iets te geven, wat hij al niet had. En toen hij achttien jaar
werd, had hij alles wat hij maar bedenken kon en het was allemaal van zuiver goud. Maar hij was
toch jarig en er moest hem iets gegeven worden. De prins stond bij het raam, toen zijn ooms en
tantes binnenkwamen. Zij hadden ieder een cadeautje in de hand, maar ze waren erg verlegen,
want ze begrepen wel dat de prins het al had. De prins wikkelde het papiertje er af en geeuwde.
“Dat heb ik al”, zei hij telkens en gooide het cadeautje het raam uit.
Beneden op straat stonden de arme kinderen uit het land. Die vingen de cadeautjes op en
holden er hard mee naar huis, want ze konden het best gebruiken.

Translation of a shortened version of the Dutch ‘de vijvervrouw’ by Godfried Bomans
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Once upon a time there lived a King and a Queen who had only 1 child. That child was the
Prince. The Prince was very spoiled. When he was a little baby, he already received a golden
rattle. He ate from a golden plate and drank from a golden cup. All his toys were made of gold,
and it became increasingly difficult to give him something that he not already had. And when he
became eighteen years old, he had everything he could think of and it was all of pure gold. But
it was his birthday and they had to give him something. The Prince was standing at the window,
when his uncles and aunts came. They all had a present in their hands, but they were very
shy, because they knew the prince would have it already. The prince opened his presents and
yawned. “I have it already,” he said and he threw the gifts out of the window.
Under his window the poor children of the country were waiting. They caught the presents and
ran home, because they could use it perfectly.
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